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THE W M WITH CHOLERA
\L New Refuge for Unaffected
t Passengers from Abroad.

IBDT ARE KOT ALLOWED TO LAHD

,1'tie People of lallp Defy 'the Gov.
| ernor-o Authority and S«)> Ohoiera
I Kcfin;'"'"* Mam Not be Taken" to
| fiisr Inland—Only One Deutt, from

| QUARANTTKC, Sept. I2.--Simd.iy WM
r-t-nt f ul with news of many victims
• cholera fleet. There were, reported

only only three deaths (one of these be-
ing a child on the Aarania) and throe
new cases among the passengers from
the Suaudia, taken to Swinburne island.
(Only one death wan from chqlera. The
•transfwr of the Normannia's cabin pas-
senger* from tbe Stoningtota to Fire
i 2juid, the placing of the Rugia's paiwen-
g m on Hoffman island and the arrival
of the old frigate New Hamptjhire at the
bay for ruie ul" the cabin putHe.HRpro of
•-mil of the ships as may be detained,
were the pronreRnive features in the
JNPork of oaring for the uitfortunuteiv
The official.ii-port or the fafttlitina is nit
follows:

l)i, iliinrhc-Sc'iisilia—Tlicodlsfm.:*years
old. died, of cholera after two hours* ill-
ness; Marsrina Bnrza, infant ai the breast,
who died of affection of the Bowel*. Oil
the Aurania (at upper nuaran^nel.Qladya
Ramsey, 10 years old, first cabin, died
Saturday evening before j the vessel
reachcl port. Tlie cirase was acute ton-
<-lntif. The child and her jin rente were

- returning to Baltimore, W1M$» Mr. Ram-
sey is one of the uwncm of; tlie Mouro
line of Bt< -Ainor*.

New canes on the Scandia were re-
moved to Swinburne Island- an follows:
Marie Janowitz. 3 1-2 years: j\nna Olaen,
8 years; Malke Misken. 3 W r a . Tlie
mother of the Janowitz child w«a also
taken to tb« hospital a* a "suspect,"
owing to the exposure.

Taken to Fir*- lilaml.
'- Owing to tbe strong southern wind
•prevailing outside, it WUH deemed unsafe
to send the fttoninpftnn to Fire Island, as
it wan feared she wonkl nrove unsea-
worthy. Accordingly Dr. Jenkins sug-
gest**! the iron st*h:iTi)l>o!it C«T>heus, and
•he was chartered !>y Dock CbmmisBicmer
Cram, and at 11 o'clock she arrived at
the nm>er station. Accompanied by Dr.
Jenkins, the Cephens im mediately pro-
CettM In the hospital -at Sandy Hook,
Where the cabin passengers of the Nor-
mannia. who had been on the Stoning-
I4.ni since Saturday night, wi+e taken on
board. At ii::H' th*> (>],heiiR Ktaried for
Pire Isl.iml. After inspecting the prog-
nosis of the work at thftrt(fuj;iS at Sandy
Hook Dr. Ji'iiKiii- 1 u;H'HI Ins face hotue-
War'l on the yanht Fra Diavijlo, and at 5
o'clock cliinbVd th* staim of ,the bluff at
the quarantine mtation. Jn*t before 7
o'clock tbe first telegram ^ frimi l>r.
Jonkins t« tli- Kovnrmr was* givun out
ax the official review of 'he U^Y'S ev«nt*.
It was as follows:

Dr. Jenkins ' I!<TH-I.
"Have possession of Tire Island, and

have transferred first and second cabin
piiw.'ii^rfi of the Nonnannia :and placed
them OH hoard of the iron-steamboat
Ccphpus at 8:80 o'clock this afternoon. I
will be pleased to bear and act upon any
suggestions you may make to! have mat-
ters in control, and believe we will be
euccesHfnl in keeping out the; disease, as
we have been successful in (topping it
on the Moravia and checking it on the
Rnjrin and Nonnannia. TheBcandia is
being disinfected, and the new cases are
removed as fast a* they develop. 1 have
a competent staff, and wilt einploy phy-
sicians whan tho emergency demands it.
I have accepted all asnintiiric« offered,
both from locul and n:\tional authorities.
Theateamahip Wyoming is not definitely
infected with cholera, but will hold her
Until we are perfectly satisfied of ber
condition.
- "The New Hampshire, Kiyen me on

application to Secretary Tracy, in an-
chor,*! in lower quarantine, and will be
used until we c<m coniplete the an-iin^ie-
nieutfi fur tbe reception of pftsserigern at
.Fire Island. I have placed a. competent
hotel man in charge of the ;Surf hotel,
and a competent physician to inspect and
look after the paseengers. Have also ap-
pointed thirty-five special policemen to
putrul Fire Inland."
« A Hitch in the Negotiation*.

. ' ,The proposed purchase of Fire Island
ie meeting with considerabW opposition

£ from citizens .if New York. The action of
Governor Flower in furnishing hu per-
sonal check for (00,000 as the first instal-
ment of the $210,000 demanded for its
purchase is generally praised. On ac-
count of the protect*, however, the ac-
quisition ia not yet witiifactorily gettled.
' As Governor Flower has *r> promptly
supported tho health officer-in this par-
ticular matter, Dr. Jenkins jvired him of
the hitch. The. importance of dealing
with thin and other matter*.is proved by
the fact that Governor Flower wired
Jenkins t»yiiig that in view of the fur-
ther complications in the matter of KG
curing the island he wouldleare Water-
town at once for Naw V«rk and give
bia penional attention to such matters.
Thin evidence of the governor's interest
U looked upon an significant, and to ex-
pected to be fruitful in ttepa for the re-
lief of the situation.

The negotfatians for the purchase of
the island are further hampered by
the atti tude. oi the board of, health of tbe
town of Ldip. They protest against the
landing o( naastengws from infertea
Khliw, and will OM all lekal means in
their power to prevent it. ;Lewis Balch,
oecretary of the state board of health
who was appealed to by the local board
•to prevent the landing, aval th* follow-

f '-ThiiiatiUe of New Yori, through ite
Vi«™tiw. ts-kee Fii» Island. The state
board of health or lival bnwd* have no
authority in tlm miOtar." \

Dewd Bodltw CfMOWMl.
On his arrival ihf« morning from an

. irwpection of the pest strips in the lowerL Dr. Jenkins expreaatd hinuwlf so
•"" 1 at ttt* comparati ve

i the number of deaths and
reported. The fact that no
or deuth» have occurred on

" ScandUindi
develop

rThZ
cabiB
which
the New
lower qf.—

The c*bin
h i d

rtiih!
„ of tbe Nort

k, neaoea oy « r . Palmer, who wen
Satui day tnmsferred to the Stoning

ton, uni ed in a complaint to Dr. JeS
basthaFtbe ship was worn, ont; that
the cookSng utensils wero In . bad con
ditton, t ud that she was not adapted foi
the noet B for which she waa intended.
It was 1 consequence of this oomplnint
thesteaiier Cepheus was obtained for
their hntiiediate removal to Fire Islaud.

The CBpheus returned at 10 p m. and
anchore* in the vicinity of the Stoning
Wn. Tlile vewtel wa* not permitted to
land and returned to Sandy Hook for
safety.

BOSTOB, Sept. 12.—The steamer Weth-
erby. Clap tain Peterson, which nailed
from Hamburg on Aug. SI and from
Shields sfc Aug. 34, arrived at qnaratine
She repdrted no sIckneeB on board.

w i t m i N O JN_ KAftNKST
lallp CSUzena Will Not Allow thr

I P i H c n g e n to I.stud.
Pra* ISLAND, N. Y., Sept. 12.-Mer

from Isllp, Babylon and other points or
Long Tslknd appear to have decided t>
prevent by forc«, if ntH»»sary. thelunii
ing of quarantine paMeni^rs. They ilefi
tne govisrrKjr and state b«alth officers,
and claiii that their "common right*'
justify them in guarding fire Maori
friii)] intk^iston by peopla vrbo may b» In
fec-ted wkth cholera.

They Uireaten to burn the Sntf hotel
nnleHs tbeiitt^mpt to nse it for a quaran-
tine station is abandoned. Twenty nl
them have been sworn in aa iherifF run
itablea, miii they have over one bundi ml
HHsirtant*. The men admit they m.
armed abd declare they will notgiv«MvHv
to New Kork police or any one else.

Forty IFrench cooks and waiters, -wh<-
were Wnt down from the tTuffnmn
House, *(TO nlop]KHl at Bnbyl>»i anil
stoned. | Tliey are nut inruiitleu lu <>u>
bark rotj Fir» U.lur I

T U B IN HAHJItTRIV
a« to ](t>

- I Not. Kcallxed.
HAMBJL-HO, Sept. 12.—Kipectations as

to the abatement of the plagne IIBVB not
been reilUed in tlie last two days. On
Saturday there were 810 fresh cases, or

morej than on Friday, and 2&7 dwthx.
11 more than on Friday. Yesterday
;re v,••!<• 7D8 fi•-.-li casai, or 12 fewer
m on Satnr.lay, RTKI SSI deaths, or 'J4

morn tVsian on Ratnrday. The number of
pernoiixlin cholera honpitakand barrackf'

-•-•H-. 3.134, and yesterday
8,839. |A city physidan aayn that the

rate of mortality has been tw<.
five. Tho official ataH-
>le plagne will he glv*.

it by the mnnicipal government.
The [most conservative figure* place
enuitoberofc^Resup to today at 12.1)00.
id tbi number of deaths at 7,000. The

..jmbet of burials wan 457 on Saturday
and 493 yesterday, or so far in excess of
the. nuiWibw of deaths that the city's
lio^pitfQa and hous£fl Are believeil to b<-
practicklly free from dead bodies.

Tbe K-ant of food among workingmen's
familifp increase, and iwcial democratic
organs call for government loans to

They say that there are
. in Hamburg who are all

nolutelfr detititnte. with hardly clothes to
cover {hem, anil neither money nor food
from cine day to the next. If help Is uol
forthHiining «oon the social democratic
editunt prujihtwy tlifl city will exi*rinnw
Mich lenireration and misery as no• city
hs» e TW-rifi>(*<l sint* l.h« revoluhdu i>l
1H48-4I.

There is much curiosity to know
whether tbe sanitary officiate havechosen
to a<-h (l.iwleil^e th«t they have published
Idi'.'l uni.j or to keep on publishing false
hoods The agitation in Berlin in favor
of oat tailing tha state right* of Hamburg
ha« gltren a new motive for conciealini;
the tr rth, aiid many iniiuential cititen^
have mcretly advised the authorities to
luinin :ize, in their report, the ravages of
the plague, In order that the imperial
government may have tees excuse for in
ttrfertng with tn« city affaira.

Vn£iT?A- Sept. J2,—The Polish Corier
in Oicow says that a lot of second hatnl
olothihg from Hamburg has been r«
ceived at Jaslo without having been
propefly fumigated on th« frontier
Similar carelessness of frontier officiate
U reKpnnaiWe for tho admiwdon to Bud*
PtKth, of Hamburg ragii which have ntM

Tin- DRKKIIT Gasoline 8torn.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13.—By the ex-

plosion of a gaeoline stove at 3934 North
Kifth;Btreot. Mrs. Bella Zimmermftn re
ceived burns that will result in her death.
Aroivwd by the criee of her seven chil-
dren noiRhUirs rushed to the rescue, and

the flames, but too late to save
fleah dropped from her

limbi ber hair was burned to tht. ncalp
f th i t to th

veryflarge. A solemn high man
•uietn was celebrated by Bishop Luaden
in thp presence, of twenty-five prieaW. At
the Jloae oMhe mans Bishop McVuaid, of
RocieHt«r,pronounced»ole»Bn»hsolnti(in

Hnndred Bulldtnca narnrtl .
c, Sept. 12.—Tbe fin which
in Bedieyville, across the river
« spread with frightful rapid

tiy™ No W than 100 buildings were
• iraed within three honra. A man

- Franc*.™ probably fataUvranc
fall f

l

atally
The» fall f rom^rindow.

homeless c*raped out. T
of food as well as ahelte
be »bont »90,000.

l*.~In.U»north»<-*-

jfffiigt

URGED TO DEFY THE LAV,
Remarkable Proclamation of tbe

Chinese Six Companies.

PEEPARIHG FOB A LEGAL TIGHT

Tbe Cbloamen Will Retmm to B#c-
later •nd rbe Reamlt VIII Frob-
«bij be the Wholesale shipment
of the Moacolla.ua to th« Flowery

BAH FRANCISCO, Sept II Tbe officers
•t tbe Chinese Six Companies tw*
•ned a proclamation calling npon ail
Chinamen In the Onlted States to defy
th* Qeary law and refuse to register.
They also demand a contribution of one
dollar from every Chinaman in tbe
United States for a fund to be used in
testing the constttutlouaLity of the act.
They threaten to disown all Chinamen
who register, and will refuse them pas-
sage back to China in case they wish to
return. They have also appealed to the
Gbinette government tor aid against tbe
law the/call unjust.

The Bulletin, editorially conimentiii
on tho rtfiisHl of the Chinese to register
BBVB:

"There seems to be a vpry good pros-
per t a t thin t ime of getting rid of a targe
••mnl.nb 4̂" / L i t „ 4-1.:.. _^^_J »¥*I. .n this o ntry. Th*_ _ mber of Uhii—
masters of th« Six (i)nipanies, aa they
rail themselves, have published a procla-
mation forbidding them to register, as
the law requires. If they refuse to obey
the l.iw they will he shipped ont of this
country by tho wholesale when the time
expires. Upon that fact they may all
reckon with coutriderabl* certainty. Tho
insoleoce and arrogance of the Six Com-
panies will help tbe matter along. By
the proclamation they threaten any
Chinamen who disobeys snd attempts to

£ that they will not give him a paae to
ve the country when he wants to do

Attor
ho has

so. Whence do theee companies deri<
their power to prevent people leaving

imey Thomas Riordan, of this city.
been engJWed by the Sii Com'

panics to attack the registration act In
tbe courts, said: -The act defeats itself
Any lawyer can tell yon that • coach
could be driven through it."

"But there were a number of prom-
inent Liwytra in the congress that pasoed
it."

"So there Trewi. but tlie.y did not ap-
parently stop to consider the legal aa-

' tbe business. The thing was
" ith a saving provwion

nstitutimial the courts
The in t is clearly un

mtly s

LOON LAKB, N. Y., Sept 13 .Mrs .
General U. B. Grant and Mrs. Bishop
Nfwuian arrived here yesterday from
Saratoga and were the guests of Piesi
•lent Harrison and family. The ladies
weve tA^en to what is known here as
the 'Winter I'-ottjyre," and were eut^r-
Uinwi by Uie ladies of the preadential
household. Mi-s. Urant and Mrs. New
man t'»ik dinner with President Hrnri
son anil family in the private dining
room, and in the afternoon went driving
behind a four in hand. There has been
an unsatisfactory change in Mrs. Harri-
son's condition, and Dr. Gardiner was
BUitimoned. He arrived from Washing-
tun y**tt**r<lay morning, and will reniain
bei-e iod^tiiii'tely.

A Handsome Church Dedicated.
Cmorma, Pa., 9Ppt. 12.—Eddystone's

handwime new $22,00*1 M. E. church was
dedicated yitsterday by Biehop Foes, as-
fdsted by Presiding Elder Dr. Neely and
the clergyman of the M. E. chnrches of
h T i ' t i d

y
lergym
ounty.

d w

n of the M. E. c h e s o
The services 'continued all

d ith lday and were interspersed with vocal
music by a (medal churns and a concert
on the lawn by Beck's band, of Philadel-
phin. At noon a lunch was served in
the woods for tbe worshippers, and a
special banquet for the church dignitaries
and invited gaests. Tlie expenses of the
day were borne by James Simpson, who
him contril«it«l (li.uoo toward the erec-

TCS
i

Back for Harder.
, Pa-, Sept. 12.—Rosen-
accused of the murderwig ami Blank, accused of the _....

Of Jacob Marks an March 1° last, on
Dutch mountain, this county, were
brought hero from Montreal, Canada, by
Sheriff C. a Knapp and Officer WUoox,
ofTowanda. The information on which
they were arrwted was read to them by
Squire Keete. In rnuwer toi "What do
you plead; guilty or not guilty?' Blank
said: "'Me not guilty; he gnilty,"
ing to Rosenmg. Th* latter
"not gnilty." The hearing w«e *
In order to allow "

He Pfokcd HI* Peaches on 9o nilnj.
KEWTOWN, Pa., Sept 12,—Some thing

of a sensation h » been canned here by
the arrest of Horace O. BioadhurRt for

replied
-deferred

ie to collect taati-

before Justice Joseph 8. Ely. He ad
mitted picKng 1otty-»**ma Wket* of
peaches on Sunday, but cteimwi it was a
work of necessity and oeming under the
act of ustiembly. Various trHneseen were
beard, after wMflh the Jarttoe impoewl
the usual fine, amounting to about $30.

Hla "Tips- Were Delaslve.
NEW BBUXDWICK, N- J., Sept 12.—Al-

fred Nueller, m n n t a well-known New-
k i j i l d h h

fre , t a el
ark physician, waa jailed her
of forgery and obtaining
false pretennw. Meller hu
lowing the races

n New
charge*

money under
p eller hum been fol-

ng the races, and the sum tips he got
proved to he delusive. When arrested
Mueller broke down and cried like * chi Id.
and desired that tbe arrest should not be

tad* public on hi* mother's account.

Dun't dike Kt-Hmmtor Blulr.
OoJKX>mD, N. H., Sept. !«.—Tbe Ports-

mouth Chronicle, the leading RepuHi-
ctui iotirnsi of Rorkingham connty, and
the oldest newnpaper in New Rampuliire.
bolts the nomination of es-StmaUir Ulah
for congr^ts. It says: ''The noninatior.
is a disgrace to tb.^ P»«Jy^«? «1«»«!?

m »t Wllkt»bs>rrc-.
Wn.KFRBAttitK. Pa>, Sept. 12.—A d<

atructive firs broke ont in Pitbton b
•Wing. The Twin mine.ahaft an.l r.-.
dwellings wi-re dettrm-eO. The tire dt.

l l and noiay citizens fought tfat
ft b b f t h y lars e

The I
gat* |TO,iiU> uti

DEATH Olf TUB U&tL.

Wine KiB«J n d Twss
tb* Pitchhurf VsflabM

Boeros, Sept. !».—A t«rib»e
occurred UW Saturday night at tb*
Watertowa Junction, Mar West Cam
bridge Station, on the Pltchbnrg rail.
ro»d, rwiwd by a west boond
train telescoping t b . raw car of tb*
Waltham pmasenggr train from Boston.
Nine killed and twenty wonnded were
Bkkea from the wivek.

* The passenger train WM heavily losdcl,
and had arrived at tbe Junction, where
it wM waiting for an r*k boand train to

eas before crossing the ™n'ft trad '
e Watortown bruch road.

, While the train WM standing on
main line the express frei ght. which had
followed from the Boston yard, crashed
Into the rear car, crushing it into pteoa

d jammingjts human freight beneatl
e ruins. The force of tbe wllisio

bd th f t d f th bilthe front end of the boiler and
cyUnderCand the escaping ateam added
horror to the situation of those already
imprisoned. The work of removing tht
dead and injured waa commenced, and
the station at Wi"-t Cambridge was cou
verted into a hoopital, whither the via-
Ums were carrieii. M n y of those taken
from thewreck were terribly scalded I
addition to tbeir other injuries.

Tbe following Is a list of the kitlnl
BD<1 injured by tbe collision so far .v
known:

Killed-S. J. Snlliran, 56 yeaw old. *
pawnbroker of Boston; Leon O. Rur-
mond, of Winchendon, brakemanou tap
freight train; J. Hudson, 51 years. «>(
Watertown, leaves a wife and eight chil
dren; James Lane, of Watertown; John
H. Bftrnen, of Newton; Mia» Retta Fcy-
ler, of Wtltham; Benjamin Tuck, of
Waltbami Mia. Margaret Adiutw. Wnl
tham; H. H. Merrifield. Watortiiwn.

Mother and DM«tat«r Aapbyilated
PHILADELFHIA, Sept. 12. - M m Corn

TargMta, a widow, aged 90 years, and
her daughter Ethel, aged 11. were found
dead in bed at 8 o'clock in the morning
at No, 3000 Menine street. Fbur]
burners were turned on at full head, s
the room WM tightly closed to prev,
the gas escaping. The mother w» .
proof reader at the Times Printing Horn*
until two weeks ago, when she reMgneil
to take a rest. She had been a long suf
ferer from neuralgia, and it if nupponeil

iasane through d«pondency i
imagining she had brain trouble. It i
believed Mrs. TargetU turned on the gat-
after the daughter was asleep. Bhe
in comfortable ctrcumstaucee, <ha

the daughter was a e e
i comfortable ctrcumstau
been left' a snug income by h
who died eight years ago.

p
ucee, <h
her hna

River Miner* on Strike.
PrtTaBCBO, Sept. 19.—The esecutiv

i t of tbe river ooal operator
C l h d

tb
met at the Coal e
d i d d d

p
change Saturday ann

d t i Ofdecided to demand a reduction of onn-
balf aoentper bnrfw! in-Theprloeof cnal
minmg. Tor more than a year pe*t the
river operatont have been paying 8 1-3
ento

they
s d

perators have been paying 8 I I
ner bnshel. Hereafter they nay
ill pay 3 cents only. The piro-

ctfon will affect about 8,000
y l p y 3 ce nl

posed rednctfon will affect
men. The river miners refuse to artvpt
the proposed reduction, and thin morn-
ing inaugurated a general strike. All .•<
them have within a feiv months been <tr-
ganized into tho United Mine Worker*
nnion. Tlieir lender* say that they will
be alile to rat"

from New Orleans. Both of My.
were etuHrtrled by wide bandages of
mourning. Otherwise his fare was nn-
marked. Myir paraed away most of the
time on the way home snoozing in hifl
berth. He did not look at all aay and
chipper. Defeat bad told heavily ujion
him. tat he U still full of fight and
vigor, and anxious for another mmthig
in the ring with McAuliffe. Myer u-
confident that he can whip McAuli'lT« in
a finish fight, and will not rent until au-

;her Miutili Is broaght about.
Hill to-Speak for Clevland

NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—It is announced
at the Democratic notional headquiirterM
that Senator Hill will speak ones during
the canroaign and perhape more than
one*. The statement is made miofficiall v
that Senator Hill will open the campaign
„ Brooklyn with a speech this week
that be will STCMIC in Boston on Sept. lfl
If Senator Hill is going to Barton, politi
ciant, say he will meet Mr. ClevuluK
there.

Mr. Cleveland la Satisfied.
BUZZARD'S BAY, Sept. la.-Oravei

Cleveland arrived on Saturday from New
York. On reaching Gray Gable* be R
once entered npon the correspond mm
which had occumnlated during lain twt
days' absence. Mr. Cleveland wiprewr
great satisfaction with what lie bail w i
and heard while in New York.

Breelln for
HABUSBURO, Sept. 10.—W. M. Bredin,

of Lebanon, *n ti-postmaster, WM IIUIJI
mated for congress at a meeting of the
Democratic conferees of the Fourteenth
district, composed of Lebanon. Perry
snd Dauphin Counties,

NTTGOETS OP NEWS.
I t B»rrmteln. Amarioui consul at Vienna

rlurlun Grant's second term, and conrnv-tid
with Tbe Sta*t» Keitung, of Chli-ji«<i, tnr
imy yearn, dtftd Ht Vienna Satiwal&v
Th* Haverhill. M«w-, local branch of tha

_ ron Hall voW to uslst In 'he nrguutu
(Son of tbe order under Mainland UWn
shonlil the nupn>m« rnnrt nf ItutiHiiit -.u»
tnJn tbe appointmant of a PsoslTer

P. J. Jobnuon. a gripman on one of tht
kirn at Han Franol*c6. who bad bfvn boai<H

..IB with a family named Noon.in. shot «nil
wounded Mrs Noon an and then kili.il
himself. It is ntn.t«d he hud been Inf^t.i
•tod with the woman.

Minnie Merrick, a circus girl. whlli> rid
ing In a rtrcimcascln the WinnluD. N.f.,
parade, wan attacked by • lion Hy-.ir- ,,],!
HBI- right juor was bitten and Wl *r> w

wH up. A inato keeper cams to her rva
a* in Uma to u n her life.
A« a raeult ot the feeling *iuong r hi

•Crikenat Homestead, Ps., parents hav.
withdrawn all their children from U»
school oou*e on Uw htU-forraerl j uxed a.
General Snowden'a headquarter*— hern

M non-union children go U
Q«Mrftl L. W. L*wler, <
»d eommiMaoneni of Ala

his home In Talladega, ag«l j ,
ted thin county iD tho I«KI*I*II
froqutiuly a dalegaia to iMtior

- Forjrwin.tw.-n

; ! t

| MENDOZA'S METHODS.
The Venaraelan Diotatoi > Tar.

itsblo Tyrant.

ma BODE or Biiarso.

HEADQUAETERS
For the Finest

Be Con I M M M t b * Gold and Sl l ra
In the Bank and IiOrtaa H » »
A M M D M I H oa Blob Eaieter
While Rla Soldier. Plunder Prr
« M Hi.met-To Protect Aanerlctti*
IntereM*.

PAKAIU, via OALVFBTOS, Sept. 12.-
Newa comas here of a state bordering oi
anarchy in Venezuela. While the gov
•rnment soldiers have been plundering
private houses in La Qnayra and Car*
cu , Dictator Mendon has aaMesed th.
estate Of Guzman Blanco $160,000. tbo*
of Rojas Paul, Hamate* and Andruei,
Palacio (100,000 each. Crespo $50,000
Santa Ana $25,000, and other wealth
estate? proportionately.

He orders the confiscation of the et
tates end the imprisonment of the man
agers unless the amount* ara paid a
">nff. Be baa robbed and ciceed th
Bank of Venezuela, taking all the gold an
silver in sight and compelling the <li
rectory to agree to print and issue to bin
$8jO0O of paper mnney a day.

The use of tbe telenbone between Car
•cas and LB O-nayra oy anybody eicppr

himself is denied, an.5 he baa suspen.le.
passenger trnffio on tha railroad '
and denies ]
leave the

roa t
paroports to people desiring
ountry.

f.
a c e refused to foreign v«;

•els, and they have been compelled t<
appeal to the war ships for projection it
leaving port. The coasting trade is en
tirely broken up.

B&h have been banished, chnnhc
d i t t i j i L A l t t l

B&hopft have been banished, chnnh
robbed and priest* put in jaiL Altogetlu
there ts a refgn of terror

The mails from the steamer Philariet
phia, in • *
office, i ..« taken I

tn the i uid all
letters—exempt those for Mi

Scrnggt, Consul Hanna and-Hr. Ik il-
man—were opened. Later ttom» of th,
merchants received their mail.

It is thought here that Pootnwfe-i
General Wanamaker, In view of th.
anarchy which rdgns, ahonld imthur
tbe Etejunship oaptaiini to deriver thoi
maila to the Anicricjin ounaul for iliit i J
button,

Tbe pnttmaeter at- La rj-nayr-i my:
nine-tenths of the letton are trithir rfv
stroyed or deUined by Hendosu, M>d ine

all foreign pnpeia
TB PrMrat Amerlnui Intvrtoti

WARRIHOTOK, Sept, 12.—Thrwi A.. .
lean inen-fif-war, with »Sag Dtliu.-i in
command, will be. in VenEtwWn wiU î-s
withm a fortnight. Adtnirai Walh<-,
was notified by wir* on S. .1 n i
day tn U- prepared to Mil witli t),.
Chirago as early aa possible, :unl ili-
verael nailed y<wterdiiy morning. Ad
miral Walker w U. Umk after -Amern m,

its," and tl.ic- '
such i •» be

iforc«meiit of tbe Uonrou d ix
•jddition to such pnitectiuti of Au
r ights an may be je-j|w.nlw«l by L-

vigonn

> ill' Vl'i lfla.

Tn I- icli i (ln> Brotbrrhootl .
AiXBNTOWif, Pa.. Sept 12,-AnumVr

of locomotive fngine«rs have be«n trav
eling over the Cehigh Valley divi...
the past week, learning the ro«d. This.
It « M learned today, was being done »>
that in the event of a strike the com-
pany will be prepared to man every loco-
motive If necessary. There Is no deny
<ng tbe fart that the company has bwn
quietly preparing for trouble for several
wt^ks, and is now in a position to force
the fight if th» men refuse to leave th.-
Krothsrhood.

U i n < Kfttarnn front Vermont,

BDTLARD. Vt., Sept, 13.—Returns hav
been received fmni 388 towiui " '
total of 24)1. These towns

UNITED TEA * COFFEE QBOWXBS AS8O0IA.TION.
wiolesala and Bo«UI SMrlboton 4J ftare QooOa,

»9 W. Fro»t S(t«*, FUinfald, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The IXEtxsic: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash, or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IF TOO WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tin

On jonr whftotj g t t

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central ATO

tota of 2«. Tese t
Rep., for governor,
Dem., 10,400; scattori

wns riv
88.842:

he heard from w
1 D

in 1888 483 Kepubli
i d 10 P h i b i t i

heard from » in 1888 483 Kepu
can, 143 Democratic and 10 Prohibitio
Should they give the same vote this yea
Fuller's plurality over Smaller would
19,783 and his majority 18,083.

l BurgUni In Mltfnrd
HILTORD, N. J.. Sept. IS.—Shortly be

fore daylight two burglars broke into
the house of Elwood WQliatna, a retired
contractor, and began searching fui
money and valuables. The noise swak
ened Mr. Williams. He tried to give tin
alarm, and grappled with one of tin'
burglars, but WHS overpowered by th.-.
two men and bound and gagged. The
burglas secured $100 in money, two
government bonds and a gold »nti-li
They made good their escape.

ough consUble, David Btwuwtt
murdered the Hungarian. John Nadxati
who resisted smart at Cajument recnntly
wan convicted of naslMigbtor in th.
criminal court here. The defendant wu-
recranmeaded to the extreme mercy oi
the court Tbe sentence will be Uym.

C«M WrMktd, Rnclnwr Killed.

E u i o i , Pa.. Sept. 13.—A collision tie
. reen an empty engine and a miie>!
freight train ooeurreii on the Cnntr».
nflraad at Springtown. N. J., jefctertuiv
Both engiiiee and a doxeu on> ww.
wrecked. Henry Lott,engineer,!if Pliil

Cleveland Will Take the. 8 r ;
CHK:A(»O, Sept 13.—Chairman Bttu T

Cable, in charge <tf the brmnch Dwm,'
cratic national luMdaoarten bera. ai
nounceu that Oruvw Cleveland will niah'
• itumping tour of the north wenti-i-.
MaMs in October. Clerelacd will uMk
at least one ipeech in Chicago.

Th.. Wrmher.
F>tr, followed tn eastern Pennsylvanir

by slmwer^ eart to eouth winds; cocOct

In compliance with sx Ordlnuoa

jottpMMd by th© CStj Faiten,

Bvery Bicycle Most be

Equipped With Lump and

Bell, under penalty oi a

$ao fine.

W h e e l m e n ' s SStEa.dLqu.axttEZs.
Cor. Park avenue isd Fourth street. ' .

V. t» C MXRTIK

C. M. ULRIGH,
l uid Smoked M « l O n of On

t
De«ler In aU kind, of Frmh, S
Brud"o t

Haras, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINIS SAl'SAUKS A 8PKCIAI.TY.

n West Front Street : the Trade SippUed

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
H W B t FKQHT WBJpTf. FhAUtWXMWt, H. J.

If Tou -Wart to Buy a V t a t , I s y (hi BM,
THE WARWICK.

W proof txaitogi and Ito beat cvkkn aM i w a u k dm

J. Hwrey Doane, agBiit, , 11 fyk ayapue

LoMen, Bolt ud BSHiUer Onta, Llul. Meek Ctau, « U,. lutfAdt

DJ W.ROGERS,
No. « • WEST gflOOaD 8TBBKT, ',
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THE WAR WITH CHOLERA 
A Her Refuge tor On affected 

., Passenger, from Abroad, 
'BUT ABE SOT ALLOWED TO LAUD | 111# People of Ullp Defy Ibe Got- 
\ crnor'a Authority Bad Sat Otioiera . K<f.trea Marc Not b« Take* to I *!»• I-land-Only One M>(b from j the Htoorpt Yesterday. j 
tty-AKAKratK, Sept 12 —8m»<L»y was it eventful with n*w# of mahy victims tht* choltra fleet. There were reported only only thr*« deaths (ooe of three bo Inff a child on tb* Anranla) and thro* pew caw* among th* pa**/* tigers from tbp Scamlla, taken to Swinburne UlamL /Only on* (Jaufb wa* from cholera. The tranefor of the Normannla'a cabin po* •ctiKeni from Ibe aiotilngtoh to Fire I Sand, the placing of th# Rugia's pa*wii- ger* cm Hoff man inland and the arrival of the old frigate New Hampshire at the Iray for n*# of the caliin p^-nger* of »nch of the ships aa may bo Oel.Uned. were the progroreive Tcatufra lu the hrork of raring for the unfortunate* Tho oftirial.l-rport of the fatalities u a* follow*; Died on the Scandia—Thoo Oleen.3 year* old. died of cholera aftwr twto hmin’ ill- ntwa; Marrina Buna, infant at the breast, who died of affection of the bowel*. Ou the Auntnia fat unpur aunrantinol.G lady* Katueey, 10 year* old. Brut cabin, died Saturday evening larfore the vessel reached port. The cauae was acute tou- atttia. Tin* child and her parent* were returning to Baltimore, whet** Hr. Ram- sey ia one <ff the owner* of the Mdore Uue of rteamera New caae* on the Scandia were re- moved to Hwinbnm* Island aa follow*: Mario Janowiu. 3 13 yearn. Anna OWn. S year*; Malke MUken, 8 year* The mother of the JanowtU child wee also taken to the boepiUl *a a "iui»p#rt." owing to tho exposure. Taken In Fire Ultnd Owing to the »tmng Northern wind wevalling outride it w** dettned unsafe to acrid th** Stoningt*»n to Fire Island. aa it wa* feared ahe would prove anse*- worthy. Accordingly Dr. Jrnkin* sng- gwr.-l the iron steMiidatnC O'phcua, and •he was chartered by Doik Otmmuwioner Omni, and at 11 o'rlock she arrived at the npiiOT station. AceompdniM by Dr. JctikiiiH. the Optoma iimmyliatelv pnv Ciw-dcd to the buapital *at Sandy "Hook, where the cwlao laiaaengeni #f the Nor- rnannia, who had been ou the Stonlng- 

the clock cliin>*-d the -tain, of the bluff at (liiarantine station. JuSt before 7 <-k the firwt U-b-gr* Jenbins to the govern*,r wa^ givon out aa the official review of the dkv’e *v*nta. It was as follows: J Dr. Jenkins’ Itcpoft. ••Have poreroriun of Fire Island, and have transferred first and adcond cabin pusM-ugem of the Normannta :and placed them «m board of the iron;steamboat Ccphens at 8 30 o’clock this afternoon. I will be nlcaard to bear and mdt upon anv fcuggceti.m* yon may make to have mat- U-rs in control, and hollsve we will be ■uccreafnl in keeping rmt th* disease, as we have been successful in Stopping it on the Moravia and checking It on the Rugia and Normannla. TheBcandla ia being dirinfected, and the new removed aa fust as tltey davefc a competent staff, and will Brians when the em«r 1 have accepted all 
I have 

_Jg , offered, both from 1<ku1 and national huthoritio*. The steamship Wyoming is not definitely infected with cholera, Imt will hold her until we are pcr/intly ratiatied of her condition. "The New Hampshire. jrtyon me on 
toll™ need until we can complete the arrange- ment* for the reception of phaaetiger* at Fire Island. 1 have placed a competent hotel man In charge of the Surf hotel, and a competent physician to inspect and look after the nawwugen*. Have also ap- pointed thirty-flv® ■pedal policemen to patnJ Fire Island." j' A Hitch la the NegotUtiona ' .The proposed purchuae of .Fire Island is tariffing with consiib rabU oppivdtion ; fimn citisons of New York. Tha action of Governor Flower in ^urmshlng his per- sonal check for #.'>0,000 as thd first innUl- inent of the #210.6(10 demanded for its purchase is generally pralaad. On ac- count of the pn>Uits. howaver, tho ac- quisition is i>nt yet «ati«faetarily nettled. 1 As Governor Flower has #o promptly supported the health officer in this par ticulnr matter. Dr. Jenkina wired him of the hitch. The Importance of dealing with this and other marierais proved by the fact that Governor Flower wired J«nkins iWying UuU in vww of the fur- ther complications in the nutter of so coring tba island h©Wouldl*»*a Watar- town at once for New Y*rk and gire tu> p.-n*mal attantioo to toch matUl*. Thu eridenoe of the governor's interest is looked upon ae significant, and to •»- po. ted to be fruitful in stepa for tha ra lief the Mtoation. ’ The negotfatums for tbk pOrthake of the island are further hamPWred by the attitude tho boanl of. health of tho town of lolip. They proteat against tho 

ssifJBrzs 
who wm urnmlwl to bj til. lo«al bewrd th. landing. Ml th. follow. |ng dispatch: 1 - tS BUU* at New YoA. tlirou*h it. nsm-utlv.. u.k— Fir. UUflA Th« *ImI» baud of Wthorlnf^ mnkkiwix authority Is tha mattor. I IMwd Hodlaa Cresiared. ( Oohh.ani.al tht. reoAinff from an 

jsisz 
reporwd. Th. fhet Ihal no 

r of tha rfil|. fJuwpt tha ticandta Indl 
.appnr on tha HoaSdla Urey are 

■otn jawarnpn are uu pnrepuy raioorad ud are creutalad. ao th* In 
tarsrs. 

«.v symptonn In his caae. » dwddad to transfer the first - • on th* Boandia, ot 

^srs.SL?vETSi on Botofday tnwrfrered to tb. Stool n. too, ositad la a oomplalat to Dr. Jnn Una th* tha ahlp waa worn, oot; that th« oooMna otao^1. w«. In o bad ore dltloo. i»i<1 that aha waa not adaptad foi Uio oooi for which ahe waa Intandad. It wn la coow^cwooe of thla oooiplalot r tophao. wu obtain'd for tb*r tiiitimdi.tr reinovnl to Fire bland The Chpheua returned at 10 p. m. and anchored In the ridnity of tha Stoning Wn. The vessel was out permitted to land anfi retonim) to Suniy Hook foi •afrty. I Sept. 12-—The rteamer Wrth- reby Ch plain Petoreoo, which uiled ;r"tn HSmbnrp on Aa*. Si and from oolcld* On Ang. 84, arrived at quarafiuc She ioported i»o sickness pa board. 
wAltniNO IN R A ft.N KMT 

Ullp dtlreus Will Not Allow Ihr Faaeengere to Land, Flax ImiuNd, N. Y.. Sept. ll-Mei from I*l|p, Babylon and other points oi Ixmg Island appear to have decided U prevent by force, if ne«'assary. the land ing of quarantine paeernger* They .|vf> the governor and state health officer* and claim lhal their “coumioo right*’ Justify them in guarding Fire 1*1*«•< from intrusion by people who n»«*y h* i«> feuted with cholera. They fltieatm to bum the Surf hotel unlrea the attempt to use it for a quaran- tine station to ahandoti*.l Twenty «l them hake been iwntn In aa aberiff con stable*, kud they have ovet ooe bundieil aieristani*. The men admit they ai. armed apd declare they will not giv* wNy to New York police or any one elao Forty‘French cooks and waiters, who Were *e»t dc*wn from Die Iloffinan House. Wore stnppivl at Babylon an<> stoned. They are nut iwruiiUed u dao bark for Fire Isbtinl. 
THE JiCOItROR IN HAMnDRti K.|«n*ilon. as to lea A r>*i emmi Not KraliiMl. INmMi kq. Sept. 12.—Expectations as to the abatement of the plague liave not heen reilircd In Die last two da^w. On Saturday there were 810 frwb cases, or 21 mure than <m Friday, ami 247 •Wh- irr 11 mere than on Friday Yesterday there were 7«K fresh caore. or 12 fewer tlian on Saturelay, and 281 dwatlu. or 24 more than rm Saturday. The n urn her of persons in cholera hospital# end lot tracks on SHtanluv was 8.124. and yesterday X'ZW |A city j.hytician say* thar fh« average rate of uiiirtaHty baa been tw< ca*e* irt every five. Th* official ststL lit* of ilie whole plague will be give* ont by the municipal government. Tli- niofit conservative figure* place the number of caw* up to today at 12.000. arid the number of deaths at 7.000. The BUnbef u# burials w** 437 ou Salnrelay •ml 43# ye*t*relay, or »t far in excre* «>f the rnmler of deaths that the Htr’s l»*pit4Ufl and bouse* are believed to lx practitally free from dead Iwdiea. The k »»nt of food among workingmen’s fniiiiii>b incaewte, and social damocaatir organa rail for government loans to alleviate it. They aay that there are 13,000 uerwats in Hamburg who are ah solutelv dtoditut*. with hardly clothes to «v»vrr them, and neither money nor fo>»l from one day U> th* next. If nelp to not forthcMiiin* auon the social democratic |ir.i|»n«*y tl>e city will experience such flre|» raUun and mtoery a# utocity i«K*l since the revolutk*n *>f 

U much curiosity to know r theitamlory officials have chosen .viwledge that they have publishtsl *>ds Or U) keep on publishing false The agitation in Berlin in favor . lling the state rights of Hamburg has rtv-ii a new motive for concealing the troth, and many influential clticetis have recretlv advised the authorities to minimi w\ in their report, the ravages of the plague, in order that tb# imperial iroveruni.-nt may liave less excuse for in itrfrriuf with tn« dty affaire. VlRhNA. Aep* 12.—The Polish Gorier in Orfioow sa>* that a lot of socond hand cluibibg from Hamburg haa been re- ceived at Jaalo without having been nropefly fumigated On the fr«»ntier filinltor carelewmeai of frontier officials to rrewsudlilr for tb# admission to linds Fosth of Hamburg rsg» which have not town disinfected. 
the Deadly Gaeollae Atovu. SejA- 12.—By the ex- 

ceived boms that will rwrult in her death. Armtoed by the cries of her seven ehll- ightnre rushed to the reacu* and 1 the lUmca. hut too late to save The flesh dropped from her . her hair warn burned to the scalp arms from the wrist* to the i ware raaaaea of great bltotere. 
rranrta KeraaSt Fflw^kL rites, N Y., Sept. 18.—The funeral of the late Hon. Fraud* Korean took place from 8t. John’s church, ia this city The attendance of the clergy, members of tk* bar and cittxeM generally was very large. A solemn high maas of re qmitn waa celebrated by Bishop Lnfldon in «t» preaenco of twenty-five priests. At the Okwe of*the wmm BUbop McQnaid. of R^rheoier prooooocedaolemn abeoloUon 

A Hundred Building. Darwed. ockbix. Sept. 19.— The fire which 
ity. ; No Ire* than 100 baildia^ vrere 

frSTnnilJ of food aa "»H an ahnlua 
A Mlaatouar MaUMtod. a,..-., o--. ia—1. lia northiraa*- 

I Mr Tofaa. tha etafffTtoaa ■ 

URGED TO DEFY THE LAVi 
Remarkable Proclamation of thf 

Chinese 8ix Companies. 
mPAWIO FOB A LEGAL FIGHT 
The Chinaman Will Itofnao ta lUy. Uler and Iha Rmll Will Proto atnr hr Iha Wholanala of iha Mongolian. In the Flower, ■laadaak 

B.a Fnaacwoo. Sept IS. -Th. oStorn of Iha Chlnam HU Oompuiw hmn la. anwl a prorlamatloa calling npon all Chinamen In Iha United BUtaa to def, Iha Gwy law and rofnan to ragialar. Thry alao demand a contribution of one dollar from ererr Chinaman In the 
Pnltod Stole, for a fond to he owd in •anting the conrtitntionnllljr of the act. They tlireulen to dlnowo all Chinamen who register, and will ref ore them paa- aage hw k to China in caae they wieh to relurn. The, hare aim appealed to the Chine** government for lud against tb* law they call unjust. The Bulletin, editorially commenting on the refusal of the Chism to regtour. my*: "There srems to he s vrrr good pro*- pert at this Dine of gstDng rid of a large number of Chinese in this country. The masters of lh* Si* Ciimpanks, as they call themselves. hare published a prucLa mafioti furhiifillag them to register, as the law requires. U they refuse to obey the l.tw limy will be shipped oat of this country bv th* wboleeale when the time expire* Upon that fact they may all reckon with cutusidarable certainty. Th* insolence and arrogance of the Six Com pantos will help the matter along. By the proclamation they threaten any (liinamen who disobeys and attempts to Ethat they will not gire him a pass to vs the coon try whsn be wants to do so. Whence do these companies derive their power to prevent people leaving this countryT" Attorney Thomas R lords n. of this city, who haa been «-ngaged by the »x Com panire to altdU-k the registration act in the courts, aaiil: "The act defeats itself Any lawyer can toll you that a coach could lie driven throngh it" "But there wore a number of prom Inert lawyers in th# congress that passed 

"Bo there were, hot they did not ap- parently stop to consider the legal as- pen of the burin*- Th# thing was rushed through with a saving provision lhal if II to not consSJIoliwia) the courts will knock II out. The act to clearly uo constitutional." 
•Ire Grail Visile the President Loo* Lakk, N. Y.. Sept 19.—Mr*. General U. R- Grant snd Mrs. Bishop Newinan arrived here yesterday from Saratoga and were the guests of Pi-ri •lent lTarr««on and family. Th* Wlkw wets taken to what to known here as the 'Winter I Vtotege," and were enter- tained by the ImHo* of the presidential honsehokl. Mrs. Grant and Mi*. New man took dinner with Prreidetil Harri •on and family in the private dining room, snd in the afternoon went driving behind a four in hand. There has been an onsAltofartery change in Mr*. Harri- son’s roaditiun, and Dr. Gardiner was summoned. He arrived from Washing ton yreterday morning, and will rauaia her* :utl-liiiit*',y. 

  •ajODO M. E. church wa* dedicated v.wrday liT Bishop F«*. ao- riste.1 hy Pr»«iding Elder Dr. Neolv and the clergymen of the M. E. churches of the cunnty. The rervica* conDnoe-l oil day ami wen* inteniprrre.1 with vocal music by a operinl rhorua and a concert ou the lawn by Beck’s baud, of Philadel- phia. At noon a lunch waa served hi the woods for tho worshipper*, and a special hanqne* for the church digmtarioa and invite*! gureta Tl»« exi«#ns*a of th# day were borne by .lame* fttnpaon. wlw has cuatrfbneed towanl the erec lion of th#e*Hfl«*. 
Drought Deck for Msrdrr. TirxxHANMCicg. Pa, Sept 12.—Ronon- wig au«I Blank, scxmserl of the munler Of Jacob Marks on March 18 lent, on Dutch mountain, this county, were brought here from Montreal, Canada, by Sheriff C. 8. Knapp and Officer Wiloox. of Tewanda. Th» Information on which they were arrmtod was read to then by Squire Keet*. In answar to: “What «lo you plead: guilty or not guilty?" Blank said: "‘Ma n*to guilty; he guilty." point- ing to R**enwig. The Utter replied “uut guilty." To* hearing was deferred in order to allow time to collect tsati loony and sulq*.*.- %rii 

H# Picked HI- Pnachm on ftanday. Nbwtowk. Pa., Sept. 19.—Hotn^mg of a senaation hm h**a can*#d here by tb# arrmt of Horse# G. Bnadhnrto tor baff-rreting his crop ot p sack as on th# Baht ath day Bmadhoret wsa arraigned before Justice Jo##ph a I0g. Ho sd mitred picking fortytoeran laskets of peachr* mt Sunday, b«t oUixnwf it was s work of ueemfeity sod owning under the sot of assembly. VirtriSW*MMS ware heard, after whtoh the Jnriio* imnorod the usual floa. amounDng to about #50. 
Hie “Tip#" Were Del ■rive. Nxw Brvkhwic*. N J.. Sept. 12.—Al- fred Nueller. sno ot a well-known New ark physician, was jaltod hw* on charge* of forgery and obtaining money i 

proved to be delusive. When arrested Mueller broke down and cried Hka s child, and desired that the arreat should not br mad# pobHc on bto mother’s account. 
Dob's Like KtAeasioe Blair. OfrKOtD, N. H Sej*. 1ft.—The Port* month Ckraadde, the Wding Republi- can Journal of Rockingham county, and 

to a disgrace to th- party and aa in-ul 

Pretrscthe Ftre at S WiuHBAm Pa., SspC 19.—A *b •tractive fir# broke not in Pltt-toa hi The Twin min# shaft sad fit 

sr#a 
•ar. 

OOm* e>4 T«y Von Oto ritohkur* SMI—* Bo«n.Bq«. IA—AtoRibto McUmv •BcuTtod lata 8aniyAa7 p<(ht at tla 
bride Btotloa, cm U_ Filch too. Tail read, ranaad bj a wa, boood erpraa ear of the ma Barton. Nina killed aad tree taken from tb« wreck. • The paremf r train ma hearlly laadol. dad kad azrired at tb, Jenkttoa. where 
paaa t IhTu • •■wiwwu urooui nut. hile the train waa aUodtnr on the i due the express freight. whick had wed from the Boston yard, crashed 

wnaahed the front end of U* boi tor and cylinder**and the aaraping steam added J*°rrur to the situation «T those alreadr imprisoned. The work of removing tht dead snd injured was commenced, and the station at Wr«1 Cambridge was cou verted into • bivuiital whithsr th# vi<r- Uma were carried. Maay of thorn taken from tha wreck were terribly aoahlwl in addition to their other Injuries. Tb# following la a hat of th# kill'd and^jn red by th# colliakm ao Car a* 
KilSd-8. J. BnIHvsn, ftO year* old. • pawnbroker of Boston; Lyon O. Ray mood, of Wincheudon. brake man ou I be freight train: J. Hudson, 51 years. ,g Watertown, leaves a wife aod eight chU drun; James Lane, of Watertown; John H. Barnea. of Newtoa; Mias Retta Fiy Wr, of Waltluuu; Benjamin Tack, oi Waltham; Miss Margaret Adams. W,1 tham; H. H. Mcrrifield. Watort»*wn 

Mother aod Daughter Aephyalateg 8.-Mr*. Oor-    80 years, and omr uaugmer Ethel, agad 11, ware found dead in bed at 8 o'clock in th* atornitig at No. 900ft Msrvine street. Fbnr gs# burners were turned on at full head, and the mum waa tightly closed to prevent the gas escaping. Tha mother wa# a proof render at th# Times Printing Hooat- uatil two week* ago, wire mho resigned to tak# arret. Uh# kad been a long «uf fernr from neuralgia, and it is suppored became insane through drepoudrocy in imagining she had brain trouble. It is believed Mr*. Tergetta turned after the daughter s 

Diver Miner# on ffttrlk Pirmacao. Srpt. 1*.—The exoculir* committee of toe river ooal ODeratur* met st the Coal exchange Saturday and derided to demand a reduction of o*av half a coot per boah#I ln-th# prior of cv«| mining. For morn than a year pa#t th# river operators have brea paying 8 l 9 cents per hnshal. Hrrrefter they aay they will pay 8 cents only. Th# pro- posed reduction will affect about H.nnn men. Th# river miner* refuse U» smp th# propnecd rsductifm. and thla morn- ing inaugurated a general ■trike. All of them hare within a few months been or gam red Into th# United Min# Work-r* 

Billy M>*r Wants Anothpv Right. Chica oo. 8#pL 19.—Billy Myer. scrom- Ci#«J by his hacker. Alt ICenwrly. and trainer* and seconds, have arrived from New Orleans. Bath of Myer’s «y«* were nkin-led hy wide handles of mourning- Otherwise his face was rm- markud. Myer passed away most time on the way home mooring in bis berth. Ho did not look at all ftay ami chipper. Defeat had told heavily upon 

once, 'fbe statement to mails unoftiriall. Ihsi Senator Hill will open thecMnpaign in Brooklyn with a speech this week, and that be will speak In Boston on Sep*. 18 If Senator Hill to going to Boston, pohti maos say be will meet Mr Clevrl^.1 there.   
Mr. Cleveland I# Halt riled BczzARn’* Bat, 8#pk 19.-Grover Cleveland arrived on Saturday from New York. On reaching Gray Gable* he at oooe catered npon th# cx>rra*p<wuk n'v- which had ncrunmlaterf dnrtng his tyro days’ absence. Mr. Cleveland «xprwre<d great satisfaction with what he bad *ni snd heard while In New York 

1 noted for rongress at a meeting of the Democratir conferees of th# Tbortrenth district, composed of Lebanon. Pyrry and Dauphin cotin ties. 
gTJOOUTI OP HEWft. 

M. BorostriD. American Coosal at Vienna daring Grant’s second term, snd oonurrird with Th# Steals frituug. of Chtragu. for many year*, dtod at Vienna HstiwUv The Haverhill, Moss., lore! breed, of the Iron Hall voted to mmmlnt la »he nvg“>il«a don of tb# order under MavyUod U»- ■houki thr wpnffn* mart of Indiana re* lain th# appoiounmi of a reorivrr P. J. Johnson, a griptnan on oae of the jen at Han FranolsrO. who bad hem hooH Ing with a family named Noonan, shm and wounded Mr* Noonan and thru k||M blatwlf. It Is Mated he hod been inf.iui atad with l he women Minnie Merrirk. a rireos girl, whila- rid lag la arirvnsrage In the WtaiHloB H.C., parade, wss attacked bj.lhm* yean- old Her right Jew was Mure ud M a b> ■rwvd op. A male kreper cam# to her rra car in Ums ta save her life Aa a result of th# feeling among th. ftplkrr* at Homretewd. Pa. parents have withdrawn all thrir children from U,« school bouse on the kill—formerly urel » General 8now«Ua’s b##dqnart#r*-»-v six oon usioe children go to school Urr, Ia W. Law tor. oa# of thr mi’ of Alabama, dlwl 
and waa froqaootly s drtogsi# to i Democratic oonvredooa For year r af th# aetkmalc 

| MENDOZA'S METHODS. 
Tb« VmmdAn Dioutor > Ysr- 

itable TjTAnt. 
KB NODE OP KABIXQ lEVEXOT 

Orttortrt tto Oold ... Allrar Ik. Ba.k >.d Lnto H... Aam.ato.to on Rloh Km Whllm HU Sold ton Pl.od.r Prt vat# Hon#*# To Protect Aaiericei Inioreota. 
Pajcama. via OALvxsroa. Sept 11- U#ws Comes here of a state bordering oi anarchy in Vonexueia. While th# gov srnmeut soldiers have been planderirn private bouses in La Ouayra snd Ghrs cas, Dictator Meodoxa has aswesed Ito mtete of Gasman Bianco #150.000. tho# af Rojas Paul. Momatos and Andrus*. Palado #100.000 each. Crespo #50.000 Santa Ana #25.000. and other wraith •states proportionately. He orders the confiscation of the es tatra snd the Imprisonment of the man •gen nnlres the amounts are paid a xmc*. He has robbed and closed tb Bank of Vroeinela,taking all the gold an Mirer ta sight and compelling the df rectory to agree to print and tasoe to Uin 

acas and La Guayrm by anybody exc#i» himself is «l#ui#d. and he haa euapend*. pnsomger traffic on the railroad tnun and denim paiwports to people desiring i toavs the country. Clearances are refused to foreign »» •els. and they have been compelled t. appeal to the war ship# far protecricm ii leaving port. The coasting trade Is ro tiroly broken up. Btohons have bean banished, chnrvhe robbed and nrtosU put in JalL Altogrils tb#r* is s retgu of terror. Mr. Walib, agent fit ElvHsh IJoyd- has been put In Jail at La Guayra. J The Malls Plaadered. The mails from the rteamar PhilwVl phia. Instead of being taken to the post office, were taken to Mendo#a*s pnviU. quarter* in th# custom hoos# and all th# Utter*—except those for Minlstri ScTOggt, Consul Hanna and Mr BsrtW- man—were opened. Later some of th, merchants received their moil. It is thought here that I\j*tnr.»***-r General Wonom*ker. In view of tb* anarchy which reigns, shoo Id tnatriu-i the steamship captains to deliver the! mails to the Amerkwo oonsol for dki i 
The postmaster at La Otiayra m\. nine-tenths trf th* leOsni are either <b- stroyed or detain*! by Mrewloxo. hu.i that all foreign paper# ore burned 
WAOHiofirtiw. Sept. 19.—Three Ai Man in#n-of-wor. with a flag officer in command, will be ia Venxtwlan wat<u within a fortnight. Admiral Walk.- was Botiftod by wire 

miral Walker is to took after ”Ainrrim< interest#," and threw inu-nwl* ntrewi. if such a coarse be neceroary, a rigunn# 
rights os may be jreqionlirrel by vxlvtln. euudittiMii. In Yetwaui'la. 

To Right the nro» her hood AiJjtvn »vvv. Pa.. Sept. IA—A numh r of locomotive euginAor* have been Irnv elir.g over th* Lehigh Valley divirio the past week, learning the road. This. It wa* learned today, was brfng .tone *i that lh the event of a strike the com- pany will he prepared to man every loco- motive if nercaaarv. There Is no deny Ing the fart that the company has been quietly preparing for trouble for several weeks, and Is now In a position to force the fight if the men refuse to leave th.- Brotherhood. 

been received from 238 towns total of 84*. Th##* towns gire Fuller. Rep., for governor, 88.842; Smalley. Dtb.. 19,400; scattering. 1.UMA; Fultor's pinralitv. 19.449; Fuller’s majority. II. 
. 148 Democratic and 15 Ihuhibitton Should they give the same vote this year Fuller's plurality over Smalley would la- 19.782 and him majority 18.082. 

for# daylight two burglars broke into the house of El wood Williams, a retired contractor, and began searching tot monev and valuables The notes aw«k ened Mr. Williams. He tried to give an 
and bound snd gagged. The burglar* secured #100 to money. lw«> government bunds and a gold wslrh Tbrjr made good tWr escape. 

A MnrOrroni CoiuuMf OoNvtoted Quxwmo. Pm.. Sept 12.—The bur ough constable, David BlgaseU. wh. murdered the Hungarian. John Nodxati who resisted arrest at CsJu was convicted of ■ erhntnal court here, recommended to the extreme . _ th* court. The sentence will be 
Oars Wrecked. Raglaeer Killed. EASTOH, Pa.. SepC 12.—A ooUa-ton be twees an empty engine and ■ uiixn1 

freight train onmrred oa th* (Vnir« railroad at Spriagtowu. N. J .ymUmlMy Both engine* and a doaaa ran mi■ wrecked- Henry Lott, engineer, nf Phil Hpsburg. N. J.. waa killed, and Harr Prilany. of Manoh Clunk, waa hajamf 
rirrawsi, uisk.. im—aaju a si Brown, th# Pittsburg attorney, at lo-/, o’clock Saturday night settled the renew-Butler Judldal deadlock. Ex-Sm. Mice Grew, of Butler,. wa# nowtiuato jnrt on# hour anti fiv# mioute# wilhl tb# tin# demandstl by th# Bakn to.O.. 

*to. n*f*. ix.—uwinnti    ta charge of the tonne  erotic national headquarters here. a> unoes that Otutst Oereland will uiak. ■turning tour of th# northwester, tea ta Ortobar. Ctovsland will mak- at least one speech ta Chicago. 

HEADQUARTERS 

For the Finest 

Elgin Creamery BUTTER 

AT 
UNITED TEA A COFFER QBOWBEB ASMCIA.TION. 

m> W. ftrtiairtrt, FI.I#«M. XJ. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
»oi,, ^ yuimmiHK. 

UPHOL8TKRIHO, 
HATTRK83 MAKING 

BABY CARRIAGES 
TO CLOSB OUT. 

23.25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading IMixsie: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

a YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

Pauatic Tin 
o* r~ n‘ 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Oeotrsl Are 

In eompUancrt with u OnUaaam 
lutpiand b, lh. at. Futon, 

Every Bicycle ttaat be 
Equipped with hemp end 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
fro Hue. 

The Wheelmen's Headquaxteta. 
Cor. Put irenu ud Foerti straet * r. L. C. UARTZK 

C. M. ULRICH, 
odn of Prato, 8Ut nod Suotod MmU. Oarar of U 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINE BA USAGES A SPECIALTY. 

?5 WM fnst Street. Tie TnU* SenM 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
ARE YOU AWARE 

i^^FE^»“ttsr-,g53 sscaafft periect guide to work by. For aale by Misses A. L. and M. D. QORSUNE, m wt mm run, mwinj. ». j. 
If You Want to Buy a Vito, Buy tha Beet, 

THE WARWICK.    —-r-"*-1- —*■*■- -■ r uirtnil 
J. Berrey Itone, agant, U.Mwrn* 

SESA FOOD. Ltortm, Bo* to Stodtor Onto, Utile Nrtto Oton, « tto toUtoaA 
D. W. ROGERS, 

So. A* WEST SBOOVD «TB*RT, ; 
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jja. l EAOT FROST STREET,

SKOOKP FLOOR.
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le Christian Brethren of tin United Slat**,
a Beet Similar U tfce Plymouth Bntkrca,
• n BoldiDg Tout i a au l abetl** la
Toil CHj, Which Will B, Coacfodad Thui

The Christian Brethren of this city
lavf been holding |a scries of meetings

Bir roomB on jVeat Second stretl.
The meetings begdii yesierday moming
mil will be concluded tills even
They have been »J tended by mem
>r ihe sect from ill over the United
ilatea, who while not present in
lense of delegates] have come to r
he two distinguished ministers from
tie oilier §ide of the water, wlio are
iiVM-iit. They arte the evangelist, the
t«v. Albert Ma*1, of England,
he Bev. Alfred Trend), of the North

iking charge of|lhe meetings.
!r. Mace Ivcturej last evening,
as a reading or the scriptures

OUR CANDIDATES!
FOR PRESIDENT,

HENJAJH1N ;HARKI8ON,
;Ofili><il'Ai!al

FOR VICB-FREBIDEST,

W H I T E I - A W R E I D ,
Of New York.

Tariff "Pictures.
Titos Saeard's partner In tbe

goodsjunderweur mills at Little Falls
says: "We sell knit goods now

expected that Re
let the closing
The Christian
imbers, and the r tenets are similar
i those of the P yraouth Bretbrei

whom they are Often mistaken. They
hold these meetings once every year

ij they are generally addressed by
some distinguished divine. They have
no regular time f:>r holding these r.n-

nal meetings anil will make no pro-
iaions for the session next year. Some

sixty members aife present from vaiiooB
irts of the Untyn and they have be«n

fed and lodged ijy members of the so-
ciety in tins city.!

for In the year 1890. One of oar spfa-
ners, a yonng man, has made in fix
days 821.rJ6.

he has made good •
paid

i spinner thinks
es when lie is

85.C0

week.—New York Press.

—While the pnbtlshers of sotne
magazines and periodicals In this conn-
try and Enrope make offers and pre-
sent to their readers gilt pictures
which may, or may not, be works} of

j art, the Godey Publishing Co., of 21
Park Row, New York, announces tJtat
tliey will present to each purchaser! of
Godey'i Magazine, published in its dew
form September 15 (for October), with
an art subject which ts worthy of • iU
name, and which is so beautiful,? in
conception, drawing and coloring that
the ptctnre will be in great demand' by
all art lovers. The subject Is knowc
as "Godey's Idea of lha 'Woild'i
Fair,'" and the artist, W. Granvillc
Smtth, is widely known as onej of
America's most promising and talented
colorists. The publishers wish it', i
derstood. that, in addition to 11
magnificent October number, roimii
for 25 cents, this beautilal picture (size
7x29 inches) will be given frr- *••
supplement.

—A big black horse belonging to J.
D. Knnyon was hiti-lied in from o£ Mi
RUDVOII'B house ou Fifth street yoste;
day afternoon wben he conclude^ t
run away. So be pulled over the
hitching post and started dawn the
street. He turned into West Fourth
street, tripped over tbe post w &
was dragging and tnrned a eonjplete
aomeraaulu He changed his |miiul
right there about running away ant
connnLed to be captured.

-rWtofield Scott Post, No. 73, p. A.
B , will meet on Tuesday evening u
perfect arrangements for the trip u
WftHliiiiRton on the 19tb hmi. ibou

'• sixty members of tbe pjst trill go* frum
here; their headquarters will be ilddi
•on School Hiiildiug, P. Street, N. W

—ID a wreck at Springtowo oji
New Jersey Central Ballroad, fester
day morning, the engineer on coal
glue No. 188, was killed.

—The new automatic signals on the
Central Railroad were lighted for tfai
first U me. on Batnrday evening, anil they
presentedaveryprettyslgftl. Thfeworl
of lighting the signals is dlvide4 up In
sections, so that each lighter taa* aboi
three nlles of territory to cover each
night.' Thm far the signals havu work
ed to perfection. ,

—A delegation of Franklin Coimci
No, 41, Jr. O. O. A. H.,wfU Jooiuey tn
BWge* this evening to New Brojuwick,
where they will be the guests of Good
will Council, No. 32.

« I

t HIOK when Dr.B.
i Blood Tonic nui be w>

•Mllrbui. Qo to BfaaW«dmK itoraud bay
a bottle and MO if you don't fuel tflte i

LED BY EMU ENT DIVINES.
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UTBfflWSi
Biplom Peary and >U Hli Party Bat On*

Come Safe to Port.-ifa« Expediti.n Snc-

HMftal.

K, Sept. 12.—UenL Peary,
id four ot his original five

companions on the North Greenland
pedition, together with all tbe mem-

bers of tbe Peary relief expeditloD, ar-
rived on the steamship Kite at St.
F0b&|, N. P., late yesterday afternoon.

The expedition proved a triumphant
success, for the northern boundary of
Greenland baa been definitely settled
at last

French, at two o:lock this afleruoc
•ok place and it

Mr. Mace will coi

adge Hanwrd, of tie Soprani Court, Ke-

traing GOT. Flower u d Dr. Jenkins from

Landing Pmsengert from the Cholwa Ship*.

<S?scla] despatch to the Courier.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—Judge Bar-

narii, of tbe Supreme Court Brooklyn,

acted to-day in tbe Fire Island matter.

ffe Issued an Injunction.

It restrained Gov. Flower, Or. Jeu-

ns and others from landing qnaran

Md passengers on Fire I>land.

This applies to tbe town of Islip ii

irtieular.

BICTCLE HOTES.

i really a

awhi

aut lights, have of dodging ihe noli
n the outskirts di the city. They 8

:ii the officer, keeping on thedark-
ile Of the stfeet nntli nearly abreast

af him and thejo scoot past before he
can say or do anything. They will

;et caught eomef time and their fines
rfll not be very'ligbL

Some wheelmen seem to think that if
number of them are riding at night,

ay five or more, and three or four have
iglited lantern*, and the rest noim,
hose without liilita will not be molest-

ed by the police^ They are raistaki
:inctly says that ei

and every one i.iuai display a light
IgiiL II stopped by tbe police, those
•liliout the lights will be liable to i

due.

The police afe still on the alert foi
iolators of tin: bicycle ordinance. It

Worth Plainfii
linance la tbrcje,
Reid riders wnb

ID the
walking throuj
nd mounting auraii
;reet bridge. [
A little girl;

here la no bleycU
of the Pialn-
>er light DO

hit of dismounting am
Uie heart of the city

r the Somerset

oae name could not
ittle riding a safety

ilong Broadway near Ninth -street
Saturday, loatj control of her wheel
an into Thomas Burke'g dirt cart She
'as thrown off, but fortunately, sbi

was not seriously injured, and tbe wbee
vim only slightly damaged.

Captain Grant says tbe one doll
iue Tor violators of the bicycle ore
iQiice Is Bboitt at an end and that here-
fter those ciugbt riding at night with
nit necessary danger signals, especially
.he I'laii.lWUi riders, will be more sen
ously dealtmttth.

iraettce of riding bicycles c
the 3i(lowaik. ai Dunellen is becoming

ance, arid the Board of Commiti-
ers will i-e asked to put & stop t
During ibe past week several
escapes! from serious 'm'ury wen

reported.
Albert Hidden was knocked off h

feet by a careless bicycle rider at tli
corner of Front and Somerset street
Saturday eijening bat was not mm
jurad. The rider also took a "hei
In tbe guttA-

Harry Milllgan, the winner of ill
10 mite ro;i>l race to Westfleld and
turn, which was contested last Jal<
entered in [he one mile safety bandies
race at thelSomervllle fair.

AnotheriPlainfleid boy to enter tt
bicycle rn^es at tbe Somerville fair t
Wednesday is Will Havens. He w
ride in the) one mile novice and it
one mile handicap.

—Host bf the churches in
were well-filed yesterday.

t bf i
ll-flled

Edward
says: "I

Health In Old Age.
ColtlnsoD, Qaeens, N. T

using BRAN
DRETU'S FJLLS over 8fty-8ve years ago
I first bought them in London, am
have com iRuert using them since I CUBH
to thiscoajitryfn IMG. I am now ovei
«Yenty-flf(e years old, hale and hearty
and attribute my wonderful health U
the perafiu&t-uae of BRANHKETH'M PILLS

OccaslonaBy I have a bad cold or sev<
attack of rhfumatram, Indigeslion
biliousness bat fonr or five doaes

PILLS always cure n
Whenever my children have been lick
with •carltjt fever, measles, acid stom-
ach, disordered dlfeatlon oreostlrenoM,
a few dowji of Hiuxiwtrfi,» FILLI re-
stored iheir health i t once.'

ARCTIC EXPLORERS RETURN.

If You are Going1 to Invest
in REAL. ESTATE

On the line of Ih* FLAISFlELIt STREET RAILWAY,

DO IT BEFORE THE PRICES GO UP.

AN INJUNCTION GRANTED.

wm ©AM BMM*
OWE -BLTTSfBBEO

THIRTY-FIVE LOTS AND FIFTY HOUSES AND

LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STflEETS:
TH1PD STREET, yoUETH STREET, CLDTTUV A T U U E , WKST FBOBT 8 T S H T , 1T0KA
A 7 I » t r t ASTOB niCE, »AJI80H PLACE, K0ITE0E AVESUI, PEWCOTT PLACE,
LEK FLAGS, ETEBB1BS1 PLACE, GBAirr ATXaiTX ABS V I S T BBCOHD STBEET.

«ivc us" a call and if »c enn't suit you we can tell you whn onur

CHARLirS H. HAND, „*
Or emit on John D. Runyon, «t Boice. Rttnyon 4 Co.'s office, Paik a

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
Have Juat the artlole. A *eteot

SO-orat Formosa Tea to make

A Delicious Iced Tea.

Wanted,

id g-cntieman BUITI

CoughB. ColdB. B
i a superior remedy

Ml and lungs. Jt will

•j cur t you. If ym
whooping cough It l«

THE AGE OF BEAUTY.

Rats da notice™ to Lave bo»u w
the balr being oovarai by a veil, o r I

iirtion ot ib* oloak; betas drawn ov«
Tbe cloth virif ! rcrr niuott la thS«ki

•r DHAQ^BS of tsttur*. color *nd brllLlaney

irtuno of tli» ladr.
Young unmarried women wora a bror:
*t Kirdle or tone around th« hips. This
aa a symbol ot Tirgln purlly, and w»»
orn until the wedding day.

Auburn or golden hair w u tha DIM)
Hud, and, strjeo natural bloody ball
ery rare unonj Roman Womea, sroat

trouble was tak»a to Impart to dark
-eoeea tots covoWJ h a*.
Sometime a iash or BcarT waa fastened
OM under the bust to sen* aa a support.

Tbi» i u wora o»er s IIitie tunic,but only
hy women whose O^urea or activ* habit*
of life rendered suah a aupport ae*e«

The hair waa waabed wltn ij>«, then
iM^d with a sp^ctat kind of pomade
ipoBed to the rays of the sun. if thla did
ot produce the deelred rwault W1E» m "

ol the binnda looks of eaptlve women »

Jenish merchants travalod tnron£h
TiutoQlo trlbea to buy up &•• hair tor th«

Boman market. A lady's toilet took
time. Tor she had a wbole bevy ot

9 girls called "adorneri," trained
•peoiai work.

When a Roman lady went out at door*
ie threw over her Indoor dreit the palia,
r cloak, whteb « H a tare* equar* M '

lone piece of woolen datb, and w
toned, oitbar around tLe aeok or DE
•boulder, by a brooch.

To keep the complexion atziootb and sof*
a aoucb kneaded with aaaea' milk waa
spread over tbe faoe at ntgot and Is
momlnR washed off again wttbmUk. Ooe
empress, Popptea. the favorite of Nero,
was ai ways accompanied on her travels by

lack the •y milk.
sbrowa were drawn ' • Qne ourvei
leccil and the lashes darkened
d red waa put upon the cheeks
were trimmed and poltahed. Ue

9 oiled, perfumr>d and di-o
i earmanta were acented^
o C >ronlcl«.

THE WICKED PUHSTER.

The girl aboi
never objeou 1
Dispatch.

Every poet ought to kMp * cat.
poet can g«t along wllooui the
Denver Sun.

T B cul who baa hail a faltkl

T>acher-What are dr^tt rtoUT Pupil—
i.i»rre:« cnused bj people not •bulling-
uedoorl—KateFleld1* WMblo^ton.
Now le ibe time wben the smsl! boy

ha tumUy is cufffil poaching on I
:<o:ter'ft preserves.—Baltimore Atnert

V. L. FRAZEE,
CPCHIES, HtrjlIS SVEGEIABIES.

25 Went Front Street.

C. W. BEAHER, • 17 UBERTT ST
C A B I N E T MAKER.

Furniture Padiod & Sbipsed.

JOHN E. SATEES,
Kanufaoturer aad Dealer In

HarnesH, Smldlery, Blanke t* .
Whips , Bobec , B t c .

Hew Store. Hew Ocod»
NO. 3D EAST FBONT BTKKaT.

Mr. A. Tenlno,
Tetobnof

Piano and Composition.
!

Li, : I

W Libert; Street.

STOEE. FRED. W. DUNN
IB N o r t h A.Trenuc i Boo*-™ lo Bark«Iew t Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
THREE BEB TEA.

daily. A full lint 01 rrenh i
•allj. All gooda «old at

LOWEST PRICES.
V BUM AN BBOS., Broadwar, OOr. Fifth 9t.

LCYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN,

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Frimi Sl_ opposite Madison Ave.

Telephone Call No. 2 6 .
Coaches for weddlnge. funerals and private

Light carrtageo of all descriptions for
rompt, careful drivers, and rood serv

Morses (or ladiej- drlTTn*.
Itoarded Horse* BMWIT« «*O4 Carr

TBE PLA<JE TO BV\ VOUU »

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FEUITS. E H

B. D. NEWELL'S.
g« Bast Front Street. FLAINPIBLD. N. J

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wiiio

50 C E N T S
abotUe.

WILLIAMS' PUARMACTt
80 Weat Front Street

Do You Own a Carriage or
U'atfoa ?

If si I have juil the thing you need. That is

A Sand-Band
which IprtTTents even wat«r froj-n n t f n f In
yourwbeel. It «l«o si rlotly keeps the rreeno
frum oonUojl oui of the -whooirxlilch K»a«

Wbed1 or axS . uTmwheel or
looks am

to any
to the
d

i can all b* no
drop me a pa

and ihow you a
1 JJJ. A l l *

W. H . CASET,
t Duer Mreet, Plainncld, N. J.

HOAGLANB'S EXPEISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Oftlee, 88 North Avenue
121.

TO THE PUBLIC I
ivin* purottassd fross C A. Brawn tka

\MffilCAS STEAM LAUSBBY

H. W. r'ARSHALU Prop

'A

Woolston & Buckle,

^PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS BRASCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 5 8 P a r k A v e n u e
Where all kinds of

Upholstering and Repairing
will be done with neatnra and deapatc

W. make a n d lay Carpets, make
over Mattresses and do j o t

bing of all k inds

HOHLBEIN
W Park i

New Planing Mill!
Unrd Wowl floorfi.tr, Hould-1

intrfi, Window Frftme*,

Turning and

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

L E H I C H C O A L ,
best Mid oleuest from >h«ki n ( l o n n

Lnmber and Mason's Material
L. A. Kbeaum

10 BKOADWA

Lawn Sprinklers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
H0USEFURNI9HINGS.

Hard-ware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,

YES
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef.Iron.Wine

Purr BOTTLKB, 50 CEWTS

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescript ion Druggist,

11 West Front St, Plainfleld, N. J.

W. L. DOUGLAS

HERMAN f. WEBER,
STAPLE JiliD B Î̂ CY

(Cor. Seeond Stracf,

F R(J IT JARS
Flower Pots,

China, Glass ajid Fancy Pottery.
GAVETTS.

No. Si EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is never relished without a glass of good wine. VTe also wish to call the atten-
f our patrons and tbe public generally to our large and most carefollj selected slock of

CHOICE SHEBRJES, SAUTERKES, (XifiETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, Etc.

ALES, PORTER AND BEER.

If given a call wiU beable to compare oar roods for quality and price with anv of ibe
first-elms, wholesale house, in N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ale and Porter.

F. LINKE,

AUCTION SALE
AT CARETS.

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J.,

On FRIDAY, September 9, at 2 P. M. Sharp.
The entire effect! of Ellen Sloan, deceased, to settle the estate, coniiuing of Home-

hold Furniture in great variety, one good square Piano, 1 good work Horses, Harness,
Road Wagon and Buggy, and various other things. Terms Cash.

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Hive the sole agency in Platafteid for ibe celebrated

Demurest Sewing machine.
Price (19. So to $30, according to finbh of case. Also agents for the

Tropic and Ideal Furnaceg
The best in the market. They are prepared to show a fall line of

PARLOR HEATERS ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^

Change of Ownership.
After Juno 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, u ft

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And wiU be pleased to see our old fnemla at tbe new stand.

E. S. LYON. Manager.
S" R 0 B B RTS, Prop.

Bur OJ the Manufacturer if yOB Want Fint-ctas) Goods

Look at These Prices.
,000 FalraTronsera.... ..from *1 up

f h « 5

Spring Overcoats
s'^nd Children'! Bolta >t lowest wholesale prices, *U tX oar retail Mora.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO,
70 WEST FKONT STREET.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
Per Pound.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-fOWN GROCER.

Telephone 165. 4 6 4 4 8 East Front Street

Zimmerman and Rumpl,
42 West ?ront St,

a Specialty ol BuUdcro
B u t a n MvUcliu' suid C «r-
ptntsra* Tools-

AfMti for Welcom Ololx 8UTO,

H»ur)''i P«mt, B.ckeje Merit,

B u m BMI Wl«« A M

T.ih ‘'L.\lNFU l.li COURIER 

IIAII.V. K il'HIT »CSDAri. 
». n. Ilnayae, Fdllar ami I'rufiVlor. 

.at*. I E*f*T Khunt Sr.cr.tT, 
8ROOXP FtOOB. 

SmUrsJ ,! ! „ /Vi/ ( a intfa/ .iiil >uB.» 

» Mil*, Drllv- 
A i.i nl- mifiu in Wut Oilmn.i. <mc * •root. Farther rai.-* »iu lj •« ihrjytiMW- 

VU>NI*AY, SEPTKMBKK I1.IM2 

OUR CANDIDATES 
For Prbudknt, 

BENJAMIN ̂lAHKISOK, 
I Pom Yictt- I’m&iVKXT, 

WHITE LAW KEI1>, 

T*xlf?lct*rss. 
Titai Rheard's partner ia the kdlt good*|Miderwear mill" at IJUle Fall* 

•ays: -We eel) knit goods now $9 

Tk« CkrlstUa lifUr* of tho TJaited teste*, 
a fitrt Similar U ih. Flynouth Brrtkxsa. 
An Holdiaf That^ Aaaaal ■•rtlag la 
This City, Which Will Be C*sclsdad This 
*«tog 
The Cbriatlan Brethren of thla city ijave been holding m aerie* of meeting* In thoir rooms on W’oat Second atrett- itie meetings began yesterday uioiniiig and will be concluded thla evening. They have been attended by members of the seel from ill over the United 

Suites, who whlloi not present in pense of delegate*, have come to meet 
•the two distinguiahcd mioislera from the other side of :tbo water, who are present. Tlicy arte the evangelist, Uie IU*v. Albert Made, of Kngland, and 
the Kev. Alfred Trendi, of the North 
of Ireland. These two rnra havo alternated In 
taking charge of tho meetings. Rev Mr. Mace lectured last evening, there waa a reading of the scriptures early tills morning, conducted by Iter. Mr French, at two of clock tliia aOcruoon another reading took place and It Is ex(»ected that Itef. Mr. Mace will con- duct the closing «rvi<*-s ibis evening. Tlie Christian llretlireu are few it .numbers, and their tenet* are similar 
to those of the I1>mouth Brethren for whom they are cdlen mistaken. They hold these meetihga once every year wheoj they are generally addressed by some distinguished divine. They have 
no regular time for holding these an- nual meetings and will make uo pro- visions for llic session noxt year. Some 
sixty members ate present from various 
part* of tho Uul^u and they have been fed and lodged by members of the so- 
ciety in thin city.; 

i dozen that we asked 
for In the year 1890. One of our spin- nurs, a young man, ha* made in «ix 
days ISl.lft. 
I never knew a spinner before •o roach In England a spinnr 
bo baa made good wages whe paid 
a week.—New York Press. 

—While the publishers of so|ne 
magazines and periodicals in this coon- try and Earo(* make offers and jye- •ent to their readers gift pR-taj-es which may, or may not, be worksi of 
art, the Oodey Publishing Co., of }21 Park Row, Now York, announces iimi 
they will present to each purchaser! of Uodey’s Magazine, published in it* new form September IS (for October), v^lth 
an art subject which is worthy of it* namo, and which is so beautiful^ in 
conception, drawing and coloring dial the picture will be in great demand by all art lovers. The subject la known a* “Oodey’a Idea of ihe ‘Wottds 
Fair,'" and the artist, W. Gran ulle Smith, Is widely known as America's most promising and tab- ted 
colorist*. The publishers wish H ui derstood that. In addition to tl 
magnificent October number, retnjiu for 23 cent*, this beautiful picture si; 7x29 inches) will be given free •* supplement. 

—▲ big black horse belonging to J. D. Runyon was hitched lu front of Mr. Runyon's bouse ou Fifth street yester- 
day afternoon when he conclude^] to run away. So be pulled o hitching post and started don' the street. Ho turned into West Fourth 
street, tripped over the post which ho was dragging and turned a complete somersault. lie changed hi* ̂mliid light there about running away sod 
consented to be captured. j 

—Winfield Scott Post, No. 72, p. A. 
R, will meet oo Tuesday evening to perfect arrangement* for the trip to Washington on the 19th Inst. About 
sixty members of the post will go| from here; their headquarters will be Add!- aow School Building, P. Street, >. W. 

—In a wreck at Spnnglowo o<i the New Jersey Central Railroad, yester- day morning, the engineer ou coal en- 
gine No. 188, was killed. 

—The now sntomatlc signals on the Central Railroad were llgliled for the first Umo ou Saturday evening, and they 
presented a vary pretty sight- Thfiwork of lighting the signals Is dlvide4 op In sections, so that each lighter bad about three milts of territory to cover each 
night.' Thus far the signals have work- ed to perfection. , 

—A delegation of Franklin Council No. 41, Jr. O. D. A. M.,wlll Joukney In stage* this evening to New Bruhswlck, 
whore they will be the guests of Good- will Council, No. 32. 
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DIVINES. 

LATE NEWS! 

A disordered Urar and stomach naufire >an- item, bad Wood. —teochoty. aiwmitgmomt. «t*v*r and mu*. rtmiaatUa, Bwlouuia. h«d*rfce, bwtburn and fa- 
Why auffer from aay of Ihw w D. Uow«'s Arabia* Blood Toole i 

bicycle Korea 
It is really amhsing to see the way ine wheelmen who ride at nigbt with out lights, hare of dodging tho police 

in the outskirts dt the city. They ap- proach the officer, keeping on the dark- est side of the street until nearly abreast 
of him and then scoot past before he say or dc» anything. They 

ght aomw time and their will not bo very light. 
Some wheelmen seem to think that if number of tbefci are riding at night, nay five or morel, and three or four have lighted lantern*, and the rent none, 

those without light* wilt not be molest ed by the polled They sir mistaken 
The ordinance llstlnctly says that each and every one must display a light at night. II storied by the police, tboso without the lights will be llaUe 
flue. I 

The police ate still on the alert for 
violators of Ui* bicycle ordinance. 1 North PlaliillL'kl there la no blcjcle 01 dluance In foroe. and some ot the Plain- 
field riders wbp have neither light bell are in the jiabit of dismounting and walking through the heart of the city 
and mounting [again near the Somerset street bridge.: A little girl, whose name could not 
lie aacertaim-d, while riding a safety along Bread why near Ninth -street Haturday, lost control of her wheel run Into Thomaa Burke's dirt cart. She was thrown off, but fortunately, she was not surioksly Injured, and the wheel was only sligbUy damaged. 

Captain Gnat says the ono dollar flue for violators of the bicyclo ordi □Slice Is about at an end and that here- 
after those caught ridiug at nigbt with- out necessary danger signal*, especially the Plali-ficld riders, will be more s 
oualy dealt with. 

The practice of riding bicycles ihe sidewalk- at Duncllon is becoming a nuisance, and tho Board of Commis- sioner* will fie asked to put a slop to 
It- Daring the past week several row escapes | from serious inury were 
reported. 

Albert Hfiddei: was knocked off Ids feet by a cokeleaa bicycle rider at the 
corner of tyont and Somerset street* .Saturday e.jening but was not much In jured. Th< rider also took a “header*' In the gutu(r 

if arty Af (Rigan, (he winner of the 10 mile rood race to Westfield and torn, which was contested last July, is 
entered 10 Ihe one mile safety handicap race at the'Somerville fair. 

Another Plainfield boy to enter ibe bicycle re-*s at tho Soracrvillo fair Wednesday la Will llavena. lie will 
ride in life one mile novice and the one mile handicap. 

—Moat of the diarrhea in the city were well-filled yesterday. 
Health la OU Ap 

Edward Colllnaon, Queens, N. Y , ••ya: “I commenced using Biux dreth’s PILLS over fifty-five years ago. I first bosght them in London, ami 
have continued using them More I cafie to this conatry in IftSfi. I am now 
•eventy-flwe year* old, hale and hearty, and atiribsle my wonderftil health to the persistent-uae of BaaxDRmi’s Tills. Occaalonaly I have a bad cold or severe attack of; rheumatism, indigeatloa or 
bUiOMnea* but four or flvo doses of 
Bicaxdr rrK's Piu* always care Whenever my children have been sick with aeerkff fever, areaalee, acid stom- 
ach, dlsonfcred digeeUon or eoeUvencea, 
a few doecs of Brakbrkth,* Pills re- stored theb health at once. 

ARCTIC EXPLORERS RETURN. 
Xxptorsr Psary sad *11 His Party 1st Om 

Cobs Bath to Port.—Ik# Ixpadltlsa Sic- 
essslkl. 

oi*r*nr« to tub cocuibm.) 
Nbw York, Kept. UnL I'mrj, 

hi, wife end four of hie original Bee 
ccmpaaloae on tlio North Greenland 
expedition, together wlUi all the mem- 
bora of the I’oary relief expedition, ar. 
rived on the ateamahip Klto at 8t 
Jolina, N. P., late yeeterday atlemoon. 

The expedition proved a triumphant 
Miocene, for the northern booodary ol 
Greenland baa been definitely settled 
at loan 

AN INJUNCTION GRANTEO. 
Jodj. auiurd, of th. Soft—. Cart, x. 

inrla. Oar. tUwn aad Dr. Jrakliij ftom 
x-adlax Puwt|wi from thaCholm Ship.. <9psotal d«u«teb to tho tXmrter.) New York, Sept. 12—Judge Bar- 

anl, of tho Supreme Court Brooklyn, 
clad to-day In the Fire Island matter. 

He Issued an injunction. 
It restrained Gov. Flower, Dr. Jen- 

kin* and others from landing quaran- 
tined passengers on Fir® Island. 

Till* applies to the town of Iallp In 
particular. 

Wasted. lie* and irvntleman Mifferlnf viik throat uu dlBcultlca to call at our druf »toro buttle of Otto's Cura, which w* are L ttaulinx free of charffc. and we can oodu- <*• ntlj nv, tubcM It a* a «up*»loc remedy for tuslM. OuMa, Bronchitis. Oonsuantlon. *n.t dlsaasos of the throat aod luo«s. I T • «-oush k« *h*n *°r knowu rma «• will itnsnintec It Ui cure you. If your rhlldrcu have croup or wt>oo|!f Of c-m#h It k> mv« lustanf rvllef. Umi'I delay, t trial l-4t'e free. l-r«r . 8.4d Haadolpk. 
THE AGE Of BEAUTY. 

If You are Going to Invest 

in REAL. ESTATE 

DO 
Oa the U»e a« the PLA15F1KLD STREET RAFI.WA Y, 

IT BEFORE THE PRICES GO UP. 

wm cjam mus Ym 
ON’K nUNDHKD ATfp 

TBIRTY-FIVB LOTS AND FIFTY HOUSES AND 
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OR OR THE 

IRSTALLMEHT PLAN 
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STREETS: 

THIRD 8TNHT, FOURTH STRUCT, CLlHTuH ATHHTfX, WIST P10HT STRUT, fTOHA ATXKUS. AST OR PLACE. HASSON PLACE, H0KXQ1 ATKYUI, PUSCOTT PLACB. LBS PLACB, STBBBOrr PLACE, OB ART AffgHUB AND WIST SECOND STRENT. 
Give a*'a call end if we caa't sail yoa we can tell yoa who can. 

CIIARLIiS H. HAND, 73 E. Fifth ttrert. 
Or cafl oa John D. Ranyoo. at Boic*. Runyon & Co.'» o«ce. Park arenae. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. Have Juat the article. A select 

iO-eent Formosa Tea to make 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 

Pcaobw. Prara, Apple* and Melons rocotvrd dally. A full lln. ounikTieruhlM rtedred raU>. AUffoodsaoMat 
LOWEST PRICES. 

NHUMAN BUUft, Broadway, oor. Plfth 8c 

Hats do aotseom to have been worn, •ohalr baloff Ooveral by a veil, or by portion of the aloak balag drawn over It. The doth varied very auob r Bsendee of tasture. color and brIUianry Of Uealffn arcor llng fortune of ti»a lady. Young unmarried women wore a broad flat girdle or w>n* around the hlpe Thla “ a •yrctxYl of rlrffln purity, and waa worn untU the wedding day. Auburn or a olden hair wm the moat prised, and, since natural blonda hair waa very rare anion* Homan worn#*, fffeat trouble wm token to Impart to dark traeaae the 00 re tad hue. Sometime- a cash or scarf wm fastened dose under the bust to serve m a support. This wm worn over a little tunic, but only t>y "omen wboae (Wee or active haUta of Ufa rendered suob a support beaeaaary. The hair wm washed with lye, then runbed with e special kind of pomade and exposed to the ray* of the sun. If this did not produce the deal red reeult wtje aaade of the blooda locks of Mptlv* Woman war® wore. JeHah merchants traveled through Teutonic tribes to buy up due hair for the Homan market. A lady'* toilet took a long Umo. for she had a whole bevy of slave girls called "edornere,” trained to spooial work. When a Borneo lady went out of doors she threw over her Indoor dress the pails or cloak, which wm a Urge square or ob long piece of woolen cleth. and waa fee teood, either around the aeoh or 0* to* shoulder, by a brooch. To keep the complexion smooth and sor • dough kneaded with eeeee* milk wa 

drove of she eeaee. toat efao might lack the necessary milk. The eyebrows were drawn In tin® curves with a pencil and the Uahee darkened; white and rad "M put upon the cheek*, the nails were trimmed sad polished, toe hair was oiled, perfumed aod dieeeed; even the garmenta were scented.—8an Francisco C ronlria. 

bicycles repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAiy, 
4 Park Avenue. 

A. M. SEQUINE, 
—moral sTon os— 

Laing^ Hotel Stables, 
On Front »U opposite Madison Ave. 
Telephone Call No. Sfif*. 

Coaches for weddJmr*^r«De»nls and private 
Light oarrli 

Prompt, 
II descriptions f 

1 Receive Gao4 Car®. 

THE WICKED PUNSTtIL 
The flri shout entering old maidenhood S»ver objeote to a hoy oaagbt—PltUbarg »s patch. Every poet ought to keep a eat. Ho poei oao get aioog without the Denver bun. Tra girt who tea had a faithless lover should be sharper the next tlae-ehe la a cut lass.— Lnwatl Oonrter. We tip the scales to team oor weight erd we Up the waiter to avoid a weiu— C.ngbaropton Republican Teacher—What are drefl rlotef Pupil— Qukrre's * * 

-lteUl more Ameri- 
"Mainua. why do they put Ibe ptetore if an eagle on dollar* r* “To ehow that norey n.re, my doer.” —Baltimore Amari- 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS i lKEIULEi. 

2S Wet Front Street. 
G. W. REAMER. • J7 UBERTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Packed U Shlpoed. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, Manorumw u, UI. ]n llerneiui. Keddlerj, Blanket*. Whip., Kobe., Rte. 
Hew Store. New Good. •o.to BAST noire enter. 
Mr. A. Venlno, 

Tsacber if 
Piano and Composition. 

THE FLAhE TO BL'Y VOUB . 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. Kit 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

w But Trout SUM. rLAIRPlBLD. ». 1 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine 
50 CENTS 

BbotUe. 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY 

80 Yet Front Street 
Oor. Drove Wad. 

Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If to l Have just the thing yon need. That 
A Sand-Band 

£?Jtsnr.ff5 your wheel. It elao el rlauy kerpe lot from owning out of ihe whcSTwhl. very had. Thu Hand can be apphm wheel or axle. It'* an immammmai tM not f*|pe«l*lVr. 

W. M. CASEY. 131 Duct «reet. Plain held, N. J. 
HOAGLAND'S EXPRISS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS 

Oftlee, SB North Avenue 
Call 1*1. 

TO Tna PUBLIC I 
IUru< nrtMm.ai.kin tu 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

Steam Laundry, 

H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

Woolston & Buckle, 
N*. to North Arm ot*. 

‘PAINTING1 

Paper Hanging 
a XU. in BKXXCBES. 

Wall Papers ind Pilnten’ Supplies. 
WE ARE OPENING A STORE 

At 58 Park Avenue 
Wbw. all kinds of 

Upholstering and Repairing 
Will be done with aeatnre* end dapatoh. 

Wt make and lay Carpets, make over Mattre&se* and do Job* blug of all kinds 
•"ho mtuardw r work. Don't forget l 

HOHLBEIN & JONES. a* Park Avenue. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-1 

lug*. Window Frame** 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHICH COAL, 

Lnmber and Mason's Material 
la. A. Rheaume, Af'L, 

•0 BROADWAY. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURN1SH1NGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

Tstephon* OA. 

YES 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron, Wine 

Purr Bottle*, 50 C mm 
L. W. RANDOLPH, 

Prescription Druggist, 
11 West Front 8L, Plainfield, N. J. 

W. L.. DOUCLAS 

§a 
ALEX. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE 7U}D FJiWt GROCERIES 
tv Ubwtj Bireet Nor.lX-lyt. (Oor. Boooad Blroe. 

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN 
IB North Avenue. goeooMor to Btrlolew a Dunn. 

FINE GROCERIES. 
THREE BEE TEA. 

F RU IT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery. 

! GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
ou of oar patrooa sad the p r selected Mock of 
CHOICE SHEUUES, SAITERXES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, Etc. 

ALBS, rOBTKB MUD BKSB. 
If pvea a call will be able to compare oar good* for quality and price with any of the first-clam wholemle homes in N. V. City- Agent foe South's Ala and Porter. 

F. LINKE, 

AUCTION SALE 

AT CAREY’S. 
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 

On FRIDAY, September 9, at 2 P. M. Sharp. 
The entire effect* of Ellen Sloan, deceased, to settle the estate, consisting of House- hold Fa rail ure in great variety, one good square piano, * good work Horses. Harness, Road Wagon and Uuggy, and various other things. Terms Cash. 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

H.re Ihe *ole •geae, in PUi.field for ihe celebrate. 
Demnresf Sewing Hfuchlne* 

Price «19. So to Ija according id fintih of cate. Alao agent, for the 
Trojjic mid I (lei 11I Furnoccg, 
The beat In ibe market. They are prepared to .how a fall Ure ot 

PARLOR HEATERS good atplca and rery cheap. 

CImnge of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thom [eon, u a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And »U1 be pleated to eoe oor old taebdj at the oew aland. 

8. LYON. Manager. D' 8' ROBERT9- ProP- 
Bnr or the Manufacturer If Yon Want Flrat-claaa Goods 

At Low Figure*. 
Look at These Prices. 

tjOOOFUr.Troorere |....  
       U np 

Spring Ovsieoats 
Boja' and Children'. BnlU at lowest wholesale prices, all at our retail atom 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
TO WEST FRONT STREET. 

PumsT 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
SISc. l»cr Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 A 48 East Front Stree 

Zimmerman and Rumpt, 
42 West Front 8t, 

Malta a Specialty of Builders 
Hardware, Machinists' and Car- 
ponton* Toole- 

A«oota for Weleeme Olobe Storaa, 
Manuye PanH, Bad eye Moeara, 
Bartnaa Huai Wire Nan 
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PKKTINENT PABA«BAPH8.J
—A disastrous wreck • occurred

the New Jersey Central Railroad
Bergen Point, on Saturday, when al-
most two doxon coal can |rere piled up
lb a promiscuous heap. I

—The Demonrats are* to have a
Cleveland and Sievenson banner. Il
will be stretched across North avenue
near Park.

—It is said that thqre aic five
crossings on the Letiigh Vailey Rail-
road between Metuchen and South
Plaiufleld, and that not one of them i:
guarded by either tlagraan or gates.

—Une young fellow on 'whosebicycle
the light had just goOe out, wi
stopped by Officer Coobey on East
Front street Saturday evening, but
after an explanation he was allowed to
walk home with his machine

—William Perrlne, a I blacksmith')
helper, captured a snake about two feet
long and witb six young obee In a heap
of stones under the Somerset street
bridge, on Saturday. Hej carried thi
yonng reptiles about town In his
pockets on Saturday evening.

—The Saturday evening band m
certs on the vacant lot;in front of
Taylor's Hotel at Danellen, are be-
coming quite popniar. On Saturday
night Tree music was furnished the
audience from nine until elfeven o'clock.
. —There are evidences' of Fall "on

every side. The warbling »f the katy-
dids is growing weak, the leaves are
beginning to tnrn, and ;the formers
have commenced cntting tkwir cum.

—Quoit pitching Is freely indulged
in at Dunellen on Sundays.

—Israel C. Pferson, of broadway, la
grading his dooryard and* curbing the
sidewalk in front of. his reddence.
. —Some parts of the (road bed on
East Front street ure in a bad condi-
tion and need looking after.

—The street cars dn£ a thriving
business yesterday ami las*, evening.

—Daniel W. Llttell, of >torth avenue,
has a curiosity in the shapje of a cigar
which on Saturday he smokod from
one end to the other, wh l̂e the ashes
remained Intact. Tbe cigar was an
•'Extra Superb," and MJ-. Llttell in-
tends to have what's loft of it—the
ushes—photographed. I

—Tbe son of an ex-Councilman was
• popped by the policed on Saturday
evening for riding his M cycle without
i.lamp.

—The Somervllle Gap Clab Is
lunging for a two days' tournament
the 18th and 19th of October. One
day will be devoted to live birds and
one to blue rocks, and itterobera of the
Independent Gun Cub, of this city,
will participate In the shtooL

—Both tbe Executlv^ and Finance
Committees of the U. S.; Grant Republi-
can club, of North PlaiQfielO, will meet
thi.H evening, the former'to arrange for

. the public demonstration and banner
raising on Thursday evening, and the
latter to raise funds for the same.

—The First Ward Democratic
- primary to elect delegates to the State

Convention, will be heldf in the office
o! Bacon & Vail on NoAh avenne, this
evening, at eight o'clock!

—The Union County Qourt of Special
Sessions will meet at Elizabeth on Wed-

j oesday.
—Fifteen wheelmen from this city,

(including some of the F>lnfle!d Cres-
cent League Wheelmen, jrode to Ciin-

' ton, Hnnterdon countfr. yesterday,
starting from here about nail-past eight
o'clock, and reaching qiinUra In time
lor dinner. The party then rode back

, to Bound Brook, whei4 they took a
train for home, arriving here about
seven o'clock

—Special Officer Allatiand guarded
the scarlet fever district/In the rear or

.French's carriage iactoryj on Somerset
street, during list evening
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Mr., and Mm. William B. Taylor and
Mrs, <;. l). Taylor, or Dunellen, arrived
home, jestci Jay from a seven day
drive [through New Jersey and the
wilds or Pennsylvania. During the
trip l«jy visited Easton, Allentown
Readfcg, Owlngsbnrgh, Uauch Chunk
the Delaware Water Gap, Hacketls-
town, and other points of interest,
cover ng In all about 270 miles, or tin

;r»fce of nearly forty miles a. day.

Hise Mary Thorn, of East Second
street, has gone on a visit to her sw
tflr, k r i . William M. Perine, of East
Orange, and from there will go to New
Brunswick to visit relatives and friends.

J. S. Taylor, of West Second street,
has if ft town to accept a position li
EllEaieth.

Hiis Nellie Warnick, or New York
who hag been visiting her sisters a
tiicir residence, corner of Grove ant
Linden streets In the Borough, returned
home last Saturday.

Mil 8 Ella Milligan, or Fourth and
rtreet, expects to leave on Wed-
y for a visit to friends in Hnnterdon

cOnnl y.
Mrs. C. H. Steinhauacr and the

s Steinhauser, or Jersey City,
lave been spending tbe Summer

with Hiss Rose Verdon, of North
Plaiijfield, returned home last evening.

Mik George Thatcher, wife of the
well-known minstrel, with her adopted
daughter Mamie, was In town to-day.

Mws Carrie E. Smith, or Madison
avenbe,' arrived home last evening
from a seven weeks' visit with relatives
and Friends in Brooklyn.

George Randolph, tbe tonsorlal
helper of William Randolph, left for
lid•iiiond, Va., to-day, to meet and

accoimpany bis wire back to this city.
e goes by the Old Dominion Line.
James E. Marline, of this city, whom
le Elizabeth Herald styles the "ml-

ongned orator of Union county," was
e of the speakers at tbe Democratic

banner-raising at Elizabeth on Sai.tr
day [evening.

Mr and Mrs. Wheaton Lowry will
eturn from Asbury Park on Friday

and! take up their residence on Slier-
Mrs. Sarah A. Lai tig and daughter,

briierly or West Fourth street, will
eate Tor Denver, Colorado, to-morrow,
I be gone for an Indefinite period.
David Campbell, formerly of this city

bnj now of Duuellen, has charge or the
•wUth Plsirifiold public school. He has
ft;, - li V*J pnpils under bis charge, and
e (reports that they are making rapid
regress.

Principal C. E. Boss and wife, of
Nojrth Plainfleld, are at home from
i< ir usual summer vacation at Smyrna,

Ww York State.
pIF. F Trust, accompanied by his two

tieces, the Misses Josie and Carrie
"rUz, started this morning for a trip to

Scfanton, Buffalo and Syracuse.
(MrB-M.Edgertonrelnrned home from
Bummer's outing at Elberon on Sat-

inlay, and is now at her East Front
(feet home again.
[Mrs. Charles Hand and children will
ill from Ireland, for home on the
garner City of Borne, on Thursday,

September 29.

Is th* Crwc.nt-W.rt lad Ou t of iatwrt*;
L*w Maek'i "lUmtfcsawT M Ott •
Victor; from ta« Local Play tn.
The New Yorks defeated the On*

cents Saturday aiternooo In a moder
ately well played game. It was not a
West End victory in ar.y sense of the
word. Players of the Central League
clan were laid off to make room far
Gore, Fields ami Sharrott, heavy hitters
from the National League, who were
temporarily oat of a job.

We have heard a good deal of holla
baloo on the part of the Somerset hay
seeds of the Crescents' strengthens
olne, and yet that gome of Sat.
orday was played by the very mei
'ith one exception, who playe<

the WestSelds in the first game
tbe season. That one new man was

>rady, who played in the place o
Keeler. Sbe Crescents have playec
lair and square ball; the Crescent
management have abided by every
term of tbe agreement written and im-
plied. They bave played against um-
pires as well as opposing nines and they
ire losing the pennant because they
prefer to stand on fair ground. Tbe
management that wins the pennant for
the West Ends may have a lot of howl-
lug hayseed adulation, but it has no
place in the ranks of the Crescent
League.

After a winter of bluffing and rag-
chewing the West End management
discovered, within two weeks after tbe
season opened, that his wonderful base
ball Judgment had secured the weakest
team In the League. Instead of limit-
ng bis selections to players of thi
Central League class he nosed around
for disgruntled National League players,

ere the players who secured
Tor the Somerset, county representatives

game of Saturday and who have
rained for them the lead in tbe pennant

Tbe pennant belongs to the New
Yorks or the National League.

iB tbe score:

•SKSiJ-.i'I:::":"::::! ! ! !
-araWlHt b 1 1 B 0
lore, r~T 1 1 3 0 .

Fle&c 0 0 5 1 1
'aiTfrlL, H b 1 0 Z 1 0
tymsn. l.f...._ J 0 1 0 "
ladiuus, 3d b..-- ' , . . . . . .0 0 £ 0
•" ' r son , p 0 0 0 1

loffonl, a 0

Helping the Scarlet Fever Victim*.
By order of the Board of Health, a

professional nurse has been secured for
fee scarlet fever patient, in tbe person

ofr Mrs. F. Honcton, of Washington
Vailey. Tbe Willets household in which
be disease broke out, are in stringent

circumstances, bat they are being cared
f|>r by the charitable people of the city.
Baskets or fruit, clothing and provis-
o s were sent to the boose on Satur-
(ay, and the patient is receiving proper

lent. The family cam« here from
(ernards Township, Somerset county,
,nd the township Is now held respon-
ible Tor their house rent.

Since the above was written the child
;led at ten minutes before two o'clock
his afternoon. Tbe house Is atlll In
marantined, and there is no further

for Alarm,

ShonH Let Off tbe Pumgt t i Tint.
Great indignation was expressed
nong the hundred or more Plalnfleld

lassengera on the train arriving In this
ity at 8:13 o'clock lust evening. Tbe
rain had on a car of "Under the Lion's
'aw" company, and it was held near
he gas honse for folly twenty minutes
rhile the car was being drilled to a
ide track. The people were compelled

stand In tbe aisles all this time.
Idren were crying and their parents
•ame vexed at what they considered

ras an uncalled-for delay. The train
,nly runs to Dunellen, and nearly all

the passengers were Ftalnfleld peo-
ple.

fff-n ]>!„ OB Lalaad I m u
Aaron L. Jimmenon's house on Leland

venue came near being destroyed by
at 9-M o'clock on Satnrday even-

The house ta occupied by
family or John Beed, and tbe

re wai caused by Ibe explosion of a
eroseoe tamp In « adjotntog shed,
[•be burning floM set fire to the wood-
rorfc. and for a time tlie entire build-
ae was threatened. The fire WM ex-
irLmlshed with much difficulty. The
otboritiea were notified by telephone
.urn t ie Nelberwood Hotel, but no
general alarm WU sent out

WON BY THE NEW YORKS.

s s i

Earned runs—Crescents Ij Wcet Enda i.
irst base by tmirt-CrisccnLa. Lvtt on

• . . , • ! • ! ! . • , , . , ; . • i . •

Hi—By Snit-J n S Home
.-i>lt. Tr^i-bAae hit*—Leldy, Turner,

. BiSE BALL VOTES.
Notwithstanding the Tact that the
est Ends had five heavy-hltters with

hem, not one of them, witb the excep-
of Sharrott, succeed in touching

he ball for more than a base at a time.
On tbe other hand, the Crescents se-
ured three two-baggers and two sin-

gles off Anderson.
Gentle Willie's record at the bat was

poor. Once be was struck out, twice
flew out to rlght-fleld, and he got but

one base hit, which did no Rood as Turner,
Daley and Leldy went out He made up
or it In the field, Tor he accepted every
hance offered besides assisting ID a

double play.
Sharrott got the only home run of

tbe game. He knocked the ball way
>ver Murphy's head, duwn among tbe

carriages in tbe left field, and before It
could be recovered, had made the round
of the bases, bringing Carby home with
iltn.

Chic seemed to be made of rubber
when Gore fell all over him at the plate
Saturday afternoon In his desperate at-
tempt to get In a run in the seventh
nnlng. Cblc picked himself up, dusted
ris clothes and resumed play as though

nothing had happened. . .,

Daley secured the only ran* for tbe
Crescents. Murphy and Turner bad
been retired. He made a hit, stole

d,and on Leidy's two-bagger, cauie
. Leldy got no further than sec-

ond, for Brady, the next man to the
iat, fiew oat to Carbon n ell, who wws
guarding center-Oeid, w d tbe Inning

u ended.

Gore met his match at Saturday's
game ID Umpire Sullivan. When he
.tusmpted to score a ran in the seventh

g, on a block ball, he little thought
bat Sully was on deck and thoroughly

posted on the rules. After DJUCQ
:lcklng, which availed nothing, he bad

to go back to third, wUli-nlllL

:t Is said that the Crescents may pfcy
another game witb tbe N. J. A. C.

am before the season doses. Inas-
much M th« last game between these
two clubs resulted tn * victory for the

Jene j* by only one ran, and on thel
own grounds too, an exciting contest
may be looked for

It u said in Bayonne that tbe Cres-
cents are trying to get Westerrelt, the
famous pitcher of the N. J. A. a , for
next season's games, bat the talk In
that city Is that preUyUg money must
be offered before be will accept.

Sneeden did himself proud Saturday
irprislng even his most loyal friends.

They said that he was "all broken up"
and would not last out four Innings. In
stead, be played out the game, and held
the West End! down to four hit*.

Hofford, the great base-on-balls mai.
was partclularly unfortunate. Not once
did bis favorite bunt scheme work.With

exception, when he got Brat on a
dead ball, he was retired at tbe plate
every time.

The Arllngtons of this city and the
Stars of Dunellen played a game o
tail on the Park avenue grounds Sat-
urday morning, and the latter tean

defeated by a score of 19 to 6.
Onlyseven Innings were played. This
makes the fifth straight time tbe
Arlingtons have defeated the Stars.
The score by innings follows:

1 2 3 4 5 6 ^
agtons 1 5 2 0 6 3 1

Stars 0 5 0 1 0 0 0—6

WILL THERE BE A STRIKE?

!Uef Arthur, of th* Brotherhood of Loeome-
Ur« Enfinwra, and Otfcar Prominent Hi
will Confcr Tof«Uur Concerning th* Kaad*
iac rronblM To-day or To-morrow anf"
cid* Upon Some Conne of Action.
The Beading railroad tronbles •

to be coming to a bead. Meetings of
be engineers of the road have 1

held at various points, and tbe situation
discussed. These meetings all point to
one thing and that Is a general strike,
which will embrace the entire road

om New York to Buffalo. -
Tbe meetings of the engineers have

been secret ones and little can be
earned as to what they bave done. F.
M. Arthur, Chief of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, is at
Philadelphia. He is considered as
f the most conservative of tbe labor

eaders and strongly opposed to strikes,
rat the fact tbat it was found necessary

to send for him is thought by many to
ndicate the approach of possible tron-
le.

A number of tbe beads of other labor
organizations connected with tbe road,
are also at Philadelphia sod a general
conference Is expected to take place
Itlier to-day or to-morrow, when the

>les will be talked over and somo
te plan of action decided upon.

TO STAY AT HOME.

The Creicent Leagoa Kaaagroient to Be

Petitioned to Seep the Bine in Pliinfield

Bert Satnrday.

A petition is being circulated and

generally signed by members of the

Crescent League and others, signifying

heir disapproval of the Crescents' p!ay-

ng the concluding game In the Central

New Jersey League, at Somerville, on

Saturday next, and petitioning tlie

management to keep tbe team at home.

Tbere are many members of i tie League

who have expressed their determina-

ioti to resign from the organization in

the management allows the team

to go to Somerviile on Saturday. I l is

eedless to say that the petition meets

witb Hule opposition.

C1ICOT CHIEEUPIStfS.

There was no cricket game last Sat*

rday. The Plainfleld C. C. were to

played the Staten Island C. C ,

but at -the very last moment a telegram

was received from the outsiders saying

hey could not get their men together

and so could not come.

Next Saturday the PlaluDeld, form-

rly the St. George's, Cricket clnb will

lay a game on the Glraud avenue

ids, with the Newark C. C. This

lub Is the winner of the second de-

vision championship of Essex county,

they have been beaten once this

son by tbe Plainfleld team, tbey will

try hard to win Saturday's game and

i exciting contest is looked for.

Tbe Plainfleld Cricket clnb has played

lurleen games so far this season. Of

his number they have won ten games

and Ion roar Among the teams they

bave defeated are the New Jersey

Athletic Club, the Brooklyns, the Elisa-

beths, the Newark! and tbe Harlem*.

Host of these clubs are composed of

pix fesaional players and to defeat them

s considered quit* an honor.

On Saturday, September 24, the

Plalnueld C. C. will meet the Elltabclh

C. C. In a game for the championship

of Union county.

—Messrs. William Brown, Sam Fra-

cee, & A. Davis u d A. Martin spent

esterday fishing a t Amboy. The

water was very rough, but tbe* never-

theless captured one hundred and

leven flsh, mostly porguw and blue

ih.

—The Plain fold local u.iion of Young

People Societies or Christian Endeavor

will bold a meeting In tbe Presbyterian
tenan Church, at Danellen, on Thurs- their Joy la great. Die burrs often

day evening, i t i : « o'clock. Rev.

William a DaUnd, of Westerly, R. L

will deliver an address.

Crsp of tat Lwdoai Trait
on Aeeoait of Twthtt Dtpnasttt*,
Stealing watermelons is a favorite

pant-time among the youths of Dn nel I en.
Only last week some half-dozen over-
grown boys were canght in the act o
stealing melons from Mr. Wilson's patch.
They were arrested and lined *4.50 each.
The boys not only steal melons, boi
they go through the patch tramping
down tberlnes and testing the melons by
putting their heels In them. Much
damage and loss to the owner has been
done In this way and it la high til
that a stop was put to these depreda-
tions.

Joseph Laing, who has a One melon
patch in tbe rear of his residence or
Front street, Is another sufferer from
tbe same cause. For more than two
weeks oast be has not only mlseed the
argest/of his crop but on many o

ms ne has noticed that many of tbe
tons bave been trodden on and

broken.
He began a qnlet watch, and was re-

warded, yesterday, by catching a fif-
•year-old girl, and a youth of about

the same age, In the patch. The vines
were trodden down and tbe melons
crashed to such an extent that almost

the entire crop will be worthless. Mr.
Lalng pn7.es his melon-path very hiphhv
and he is naturally incensed over the
matter. Warrants Tor tbe arrest of
both the boy and girl will be issned. to-
day.

Lloni in Mule Hall.

This melodramatic spectacle will be

iroduced at Music Hall next Saturday

evening under the management or

3eorge Peck, witb a strong cast,

magnificent scenery, and introducing

.'ol. E . D. Boone, tbe great lion tamer,

ind his charming wire, Mill! Carlotta,

ogether with their seven giant Nubian

ions. All the paraphernalia used in

bis production Is carried In tbe com-

lany's own private baggage car. The

ions are exhibited In the third act,

which takes place In a circus menag-

erie, and their performance Is given

n a massive steel cage, fourteen feet

high, thirty feet In diameter and

weighing 6,000 pounds. The large

an lion, "Commodore," Is also In

ist ac t Their performance is a

rinmpb of the trainer's skUL Sete*

uge, shaggy lions frolicking In their

teel-cncircled den, like children, play-

ng see-saw, leaping, riding bicycles,

vrestling, forming pyramids, riding

hariots, with all but human intelli-

gence. Colonel Booue Is accompanied

[l the den by two enormous boar

lounds, presented to him by Prince

Bismnrk.

Simon Minti Improving

The condition of Simon M:v;t/., the

oung baker who was so badly Injured

iy being struck by a Lehigh Valley ex-

press tralu at Hoaglan 1's crossing, in

-ouili Plainfleld, on Saturday, is to-day

•ported a lewbat Improved. The
patient rested fairly well dm

iy but last night he was restless.
As yet no unfavorable symplons have

eveloped.
It Is a mystery how Mr. Mantz ever

scaped with his life, and It is believed
bat the only thing that saved him was

:overed wagon in which he was
riding. The Lehlgh Valley Railroad,

igbout He entire coarse from Am-
o Boston, and even fbrtber west,
ie continuous route through cuts

and around curves, and there are many
crous places which should be more

iirefully guarded.

The Late JOMBU Miieri Will.
ie will of the late Joseph Haier, of

)unellen, who died recently, was offered
probate at the Surrogate's office in
w Brunswick last week. Deceased

ell an estate valued at over thirty
thousand dollars. Wben he first went
to Dunellen, many years ago, be started

business as a cobbler, but at the time
I m's death be was owner and pro-

prietor or ibe Park Hotel there.

IB THX CITY C0UST.
There were three cases to come up

for consideration b-.-tore the City Judge
bis morning. The first one was that of
ack Willis, arrested by Officer Glese on

Somerset street Saturday afternoon for
telng drunk >nd disorderly. He was
ned three dolls,-s.

Michael Donko and Frederick Dala
tried to settle a drunken dispute witb
heir flats ou CotUge place Saturday
iglit. Tbe police were ou hand and

marched the would-be pugilists off M
be station boose. This morning Don-

was committed to tbe County Jail
thirty days, and bis hoaring was set

lown for this »f-

—The Women's Home Missionary
Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Cburcn win hold a called meeting Tues-
day afternoon, at 4 30 o'clock. In the
isrtors of Vincent Chapel.

—The attention of the police u di-
rected to th« habit of small boys who
gatbs* on the street-comers at night,
armed with large bandies of burdock-
tickers. These burrs they throw at

every passing lady and if they adhere

much tremble to remove them. A num-
ber or complaints have been heard lately
on tbi> subject.

Ik v! •

Everything In the Way ot

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

OIL CL0TH1. 4«. .

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARDS. PIPE'S,
1 But Front Street

School S^oes.
If yon wont shoes \for your

children [

Buy the Next
Pair at

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
3* W.J?ront Street.

WE CANNOT •rlre rou • hooee and lot fut

SSSSZSiiS'SZZZ'S&lSl&SZ
«nd material.
imaMa furalahed frM of ohirge.

MARSH, AYERi & CO.,

.
BT THE WAT.

Do Ton Enow That

PECK'S STOCK.

of

Fall Hosiery and Underwear

Is Beady For Ton.

CHILDREN T
Bemind jour parent*

of the faot that it u
time for them to get
yen your School
Shoo.

Doane & Van Aradale's,

22 West Front St.

BDT
FUEOTTDEK

POWLISON t JONES,

3* WEST FEONT ST., PLAINF1ELD, N. J.

SMlman Jflusie Haiti
3. 4. Domini , Sole Leavee and Manaffu-.

.Saturday Kvexiln^f 8ei»t. 17,
V Great Production. G E O R G E P E C K ' S monger melodramatic ipectacle, .

UNDER THE LION'S PAW/
With • strong cast, tons of special scenerr, and iatrodncine, in (be menagerie KCDC. Col. '
E. D. Boons and Milli Carlqtta and their 7 NUBIAN LIONS frolicking like children
n the massive steel cage: Playing at see-lav, playing balL rotting boopa, drawing chariots,

•kipping rope, saying prarem, forming pyramids, and many other acta with human inlclli-
:c Seats on sale at Central Pharmacy.

BOYS' SUITS

Very Low Prices.
•eady.

Fall Styles in all departments now

SCHWED BROTHERS.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
idor tbl« 1)
•dncb 111!

THE ule of Fanutare ot> September 13.
at No. 101 Duet ttrett. North Plain-

field, il postponed indefiniidy. T. J. Gillies.

NURSE.—Wanted a retpectable girl, 14
or 16 vears to assist with care of child-

en and make herself generally useful. Apply
68 Madison avenue.

LOST.— Sunday, m e n ' carriage n
Reward. Henry Harrison, depot.

O HALL p««aenger jump-seated backboard
O wagon with pole and shafts for sate. Can

•n at the^Netfaenrood stables. Price

, TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR]
HO. 16 PAUK AVJUHUM,

ihe public, who are asanred I
palna will be iptred to aenre them in *
prompt and attentiTe manner witb
Tier1, celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
ud choice

CONFECTIONERY

WANTED.—A position aa Menojpapher
and typewriter by a: joong u3» with

two year's experience. Acidrns, Utu Chase,

of their own manufacture.
ConauK.Tl*r b*fw* buyl i*

Jacluan avenue.
a vriih water -to let at I

> let iat Netherwood,

The Misses Butler
will re-open

K XOXVXn SCHOOL f W CKILDUS

Thursday, Sept. 15,
at their residence, 6$ East Front «te«.

PrJTate papUi receded if dolred.

Special Notice,
The North PlaluB.ld Public Bohoal will n

4H-U

4.00 "HEX" 4.00
Became jour foot arc hud

fit is no reason for wearing an
fitting shoe.

Jnet H good ahftpet, and a
feet a fit can be. had in theae
as if made to onJer apeeialljr
• o n . »

5.00 «DnX" *.00

Doane & Van

i_Z ■THE PL AES FIELD 0 OURIER. MONDA 
" 
SEPTEMBER 12, 18M. 
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27 28 
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30 
r MOONS PHASES* 

KfiSii 6 £2 I 20 Si; 
€,113,13 rs I JA&.S9 II* 
l-KKTINENT PAKAUHAPHH. 

“A disastrous wreck occurred, 
the New Jersey Central- Railroad at RoniPii Point, on Saturday, when al 
moat two Uoscn coal cars |rere piled op in a promiscuous heap. 

—The Democrats am to have 
Cleveland and Stevenson banner, will be stretched acroaa North avenue, 
near Park. 

—It ia said that tbgre are five 
crossing* on the Leuighi Valley Rail- road between Mctuchcq and South Plainfield, and that not one of the1 

guarded by either fiagrua* or gates. 
—One jouug fellow ou 'whose bicycle the light had Just gofie oot, was stopped by Officer Cooney on East 

Front atreot Saturday evening, but after an explanation he w*e allowed to 
walk home with his machine. 

—William Perrine, a \ blacksmith 
helper, captured a snake about two feet long and with six young odes in a heap of stone* under the Boi^crsct street bridge, on Saturday. lift! carried the 
youog reptile* about town in his pockets on Saturday eveulpg. 

—Tbe Saturday evening band 
certs ou the vacant lot} in front of Taylor’s Hotel at Duoelien, are be- coming quite popular. On Saturday night free music was furnished the audience from nine until eleven o’clock. 
;. —There are evidence*!! of Fall 'on every aide. Tlic warbling ftf the katy- 
dids Is growing weak, the leaves are beginning to torn, and ;the farmers 
have commenced cutting tbeir corn. 

—Quoit pitching is frdely Indulged 
in at LhmeDen on Sundays/; 

— Israel C. Pierson, of proud way. 1* grad lug hla dooryard andi curbing the 
sidewalk in front of hla reMdence. 

. —Some parts of the foad bed on East Front street are in h bad condi- 
tion and Deed looking aflcf. 

—The street cars dnf a thriving business yeaierday and la*| evening. 
—Daolel W.UtUll, of Sorth avenue, 

haa a curiosity Id the shafts of a cigar which on Saturday he smoked from 
one end to the other, wh(le tbe ashes remained intact The cigar was an “Extra Superb,” *u,l Mf- Littell in- 
tends to have what's left of it—the ualies—p holographed. f 

—The ooo ot mu ex-C<*iacllmmn was 
p opped by tbe police I on Saturday evening for riding hi* bicycle without 
*• ‘•“P- —The Somerville Gun Club la ar- 
ia nging for a two daya' tournament no 
the 18th and 19th of October. One day will be devoted to jive birds sod one to blue wks, sod ijerobcr* of the Independent Gun Club, of this city, will participate in the shbot 

—Both tbe Executlvi sud Finance 
Committees of the U. S.: Grant Rcpabll can club, nf North Plaififlelil, will meet 
tills evening, the fennel'to arrange for tlie public demonstration and banner raising on Thursday evening, and the latter to raise funds for jhe same. 

—The Prat Ward Democratic primary to elect delegatee to the Slate Convention, will be held' lo Che office 
uf Bacon A Vail on North avenue, this evening, at eight o'clock: 

—Tbe Union Comity Court of special Sessions will meet at Kfi^dietb ou Wed- 
nesday. 

—Fifteen wheelmen ftom ibis city, Including some of the AftlnOold Urea, 
cent League Wheelmen, rOdc to Clin- ton, Hunterdon county, yesterday, 
starting from here about (i all-post eight o'clock, and reaching Clinton in lime 
lor dinner. Tbe party then rode back to Bound Brook, where they took a 
trsio for home, arriving here about 
seven o'clock 

—Special officer AUsfiond guarded 
the scarlet fever district In Iho rear of French's carriage loctor/i on Bonierael street, during last evening! 

Ur.,and Kit William II. Taylor and 
Mm C.. D. Taylor, of Duoellea, arrived home yeuteiday from a seven days drive through New Jersey end the "tide of Pennsylvania During the trip (hey visited Keaton, Allentown, R*ed*.g, Owlngebergh, Minch Obonk, 
the IMoware Water Gap, HeckelU- fewnJ and other points of Interest, coverfng le ell about 770 miles, 01 average of noariy forty miles e day 

Mia* Mary Thorn, of Fast Second 
itreeli has gone on a visit to her ms- 
lev, Mrs. William M. Perine, of East Ormnie, and from there wlU go to New Brunswick to visit relatives and friends 

J. i Taylor, of West Second street, has left town to accept a position !o 
Elizabeth. 

Miss Nellie Warutek, of New York, 
who bar been visiting her sisters at their residence, corner of Grove and Linden streets in tbe Borough, retumod homo last Batniday. 

Miss Ella Milligan, of Fourth and 
New street, expects to leave on Wed- nesday fbreviail to friends la TTunlordoo 
counjy. 

Mi*, a H. Steinhauser sod the Misses 8telnbaoser, of Jersey City, 
who have been spending tbe Sommer with Miae Rose Verdon, of North I'lalndehl, returned borne last ereuleg. 

Mm. George Thatcher, wife of tbe well-known minstrel, with her adopted daughter Mamie, wna In town to-day 
MMs Carrie E. Smith, of Madison nveuue,1 arrived home last evening 

from, a seven weeks' visit with relatives and friends In Brooklyn. 
G*orgo Randolph, the tonaorial holppr of William Randolph, left for 

Rtctgnond, ta, to day, to meet and scccbipsny his wife back to this city. 
He toes by the Old Dominion Line. 

James E. Martine, of this city, whom 
the Elisabeth Herald stylet the "silver- tongued orator ol Union county," was 
one' of the speakers at the Democratic banjwr-ralslng at Elisabeth on Satur- daylerening. 

kjr. and Mrs Wheaton Lowry will return from Asbnry Park on Friday 
and take up thoir residence on Sher- 
mat avenue. 

Mrs Sarah A. Laiog and daughter, 
formerly of West Fourth street, will 
leave for Deuver, Colorado, to-morrow, to he gone for to Indeflnlte period. 

finvld Campbell, formeriy of tbia city 
buy now of Duuelleu, has charge of the Boith Plainfield public school He has fifty-five pupils nnder bis charge, and 
he reports that they are making rapid progress. 

Principal 0. E. Boas and wife, of Ncgtb Plainfield, are at home from their eaoal summer vacation at Smyrna, Sew York Slate. 
W. F Trust, accompanied by his two uiicoa, the Misses Joels and Carrie Fjdtx, started this morning for a trip to Scranton, Buffalo and Syracuse. 
Mrs. M. Edge rtOD relumed home from Summer', outing at Kllrerun ou Sat- 

urday, and ia now at hor Fast Front street home again. 
iMra. Charlea Hand and children will sail from Ireland, for home on tbe Slnamcr City of Rome, on Thursday, September 79. 

Tlio limn who Doc*»’t advertiao 

lie is (lie same man who ia always 

b (he man ♦ho doesn't Relieve in Advertising. 

growling 
about dull time*. 

Yon know who he Is. So do we. He doesn’t advertise in the 

H.lplM th# Scar 1st Feu Victims. 
By order of the Board of HesJlh, a profeasinnal nurse haa been second for 

the scarlet fever patient, in the person of Mrs F. Moncton, of Washington 
Valley. The Wlllota household In which the disease broke out, are lu stringent 
circumstances, but they are being cared 
for by the charitable people of tbe city. Baskets of fruit, clothing and previa- 
inns were aent to tbe bouse on Satur- 
day, and tile patient la receiving proper treatment. The family came here from 
Bernards Township, Somerset county, and the township Is now held respon- sible for tberr house rent t Since tbe above was writteo the child 

led at ten minotes before two o'clock fhla afternoon. Tbe house la still In quarantined, and there la no further 
cause (or Alarm. 

Should lot Off th. Puasaffvr. First. 
Great Indignation was expressed 

among the hundred or more Plainfield passengers oe tbe train arriving lu tbia 
elly at 8:13 o'clock last evening. The train bid ou a ear of "Under the Lion's Paw" company, nnd It was held near 
tlie gas house tor felly twenty minutes while the car was being drillod to a 
side track. Tbe people were compelled to stand In the males all this time. Children were crying and their parents became vexed at what they considered 
was an uncalled-for delay. The train 
only runs to DunsUen, and nearly all Of the psraengers were Plainfield peo- 
ple. , . _ ̂ _ 

nun rtra as UlraU Anns. 
Aaron L Jlmmereou'i house on Leland nvenue came near being destroyed by 

5re at 9*0 o'clock on Saturday even- ing. Tbe bouse la occupied by 
the family of John Reed, and tbe ■re was caused by the explosion of a kerosene lamp In an adjotnlog shed- 
The homing Bull set fire to the wood- work, sad for a time the entire build, was threatened. Tbe fire was ex- aguished with much difficulty. Tbe rlties were notified by telepbouo 

tbe N’elherwood Hotel, but general alarm was soot out- 

WON BY THE NEW YONKS. 
Is th* CrwMst-Wt bd to 

Urn ■soft's lUiHlhsiri- Tull Out n 
Tkury fnm \U LmsI fhjw. 
Tbe New Yorks defeated tlie Crea- 

cents Saturday afternoon In a moder- 
ately well played frame. It was not a Wait End victory in try sons* of th* 
word, majors of the Central Loague das* were laid off to msk* room far 
Gore, Fields and KbarroU, heavy bitters from the NaUqnal League, who wer* 

mporarily oat of s job. We have heard a good deal of hull*, 
baioo on the part of the Somerset hay. seeds ot the Crescents’ strengthened nine, and yet that game of Sat- urday was played try the very men, 

ne exception, who plajed the Wc*tfields In the first the season. That one new mao was Brady, who played in the place of Keeler. Zfee Orceccuts have plajed fair and square ball; the Crescent 
management havo abided by every term of tbe agreement written and im- plied. They have played against 
pirea as well as opposing ninee and they 
are losing the pennant because they prefer to stand on fair ground. The management that wins the pennant tor the West Ends may have a lot of howl- ing hayseed adulation, but it has 
place id the ranks of the Creecent League. After a winter of bluffing and rag- chewing the West End management discovered, within two weeks after the season opened, that his wonderihl base 
ball Judgment had secured tbe weakest team In the League. Instead of limit- ing his selections to plsyers of the Central League class be nosed aroond for disgruntled National League players. 
These were the players who secured for the Somerset county representatives the game of Saturday and who have 
gained for them the lead In the pennant race. Tbe pennant belongs to the New Yorks of the National League. Here is the score: 

SSSfvV f 
Vwtd'c * fare. , SS O. j 
§£®Ja y 0 Ao4*r«oo. P • 

Totals  —...t 
H<S' rd. • W Murphy. I 
£»'td t 
gXVi 
J*kit 

iufl 

Jersey, by ou], owe rua, sad cm their 
on crouds loo, as exrilirjg cosiest may bs looked (or. 

It Is said Is Bsyosne that tbs Crew- osols sre trying to gtt Wesfervelt, ths famous pitcher of lbs N. J. A U, for , seasoa's games, but the talk Is 
that etty Is that prattyblg mousy must be offered before he will accept. 

fferwden did himself proed Saturday, ■urpriaioc even bis most loyal friend. They said that bo ns “all broken up- end would not last oot four tunings. In- 
stead, be played out tbe gome, sod held the West Ends down to four bits. 

Hofford, tbe great base-oe-bsIU man, was partelularty unfortunate. Not once 
dkl fils ferortte bout scheme work. Wltk one exception, when be got first ou 
dead bail, he was retired at tbe plats every time. 

The Arlington, of this city sod th' Stars of Dunellen played a game of ball on tbe Fark avenue grooudl Sat- urday morning, and tbe latter team was defeated by a score of 19 to 6 Only seven Innings were played. Tbia 
makes tbe fifth straight time the Arlington, have defeated tbe Stars. The score by inning, rollowt: 12 3 4 5 6* Arlington* 1 6 2 0 6 a t—19 8 cere 0 & 0 1 0 0 0— 6 

WILL THERE BE A STRIKE? 

# » 0 * 1 0 0 0 ti ■mad .'IN bffil—     bafitffi CnmrrnU>- ffpffi Ervin on hnllffi-Off and monk off Sn  oat lly 8nocdrp 4; by Andtrmnn A Hoinr run—BtuATTvit. Two.b«*« blta—Lreldr. Turner, ltonnir. 8-crllWm Hlui-fflmld, iaJniu.. Ki..|,.n M,man ptap^Mur.   

S3TI 
Due. (mi - .1 S U n 

BSSB BALL VOTES. 
Notwithstanding the fart that the 

West End. had fivo heavy.hitter, with them, not one of them, with the excep- tion of Sherrolt, succeed lo touching 
tbe ball for more than a base at a time. On the other hand, tbe Creucenta .e- enred throe two-baggera and two am- glea off Anderson. 

Gentle Willie’, record at the bat was poor. Once he was struck out, twice he fiew out to right-field, and he got but one baas hit, which did do good as Turner, Daley and Leidy went out. He made up for it In the Hold, for he accepted every chance offered besides .misting lo a 
double play. 

Sharrott got the ooly fionw run of the game. Ho knocked tbe ball way 
over Morphy’, head, down among tbs carriages lo the left field, and belore It could bo recovered, bad made tie round 
ot the bases, bringing Carby borne with him. 

Chic asomed to be made or rubber when Gore fell all over film si the piste Saturday afternoon lu bis desperate at- 
tempt to get Is s run In the seventh Inning. Cblc picked himself op, dusted 

' nil clothes sod resumed pisy as though nothing had happened- , , 
Daisy secured the only run for the Crescents Murphy and Tanmr bad 

been mured. He made s hit, stole second,and on Leklj's two-bagger, came 
e. Leidy got no ferther than sec- ond, tor Brady, the next mao to the 

bat, flew oot to Csrboassll, who was guarding center-field, sad ths Inning 
is coded. 
Gore mot his match at Saturday's game In Umpire Bslllrso. When he attempted to score s run Is tbs seventh 

Inning, on a block ball, bo little thought Sully wee cm deck sad thoroughly 
posted on tie rules After much kicking, which availed nothing, be bad to go back lo third, wUU-nlllL 

It Is said that the Crescents may play another gams with Us N. J. A. C. 
team before lbs reason doses Inas- much is Us last game between these 
two dubs resalted la A victory (or tbs 

CUM Artk.r, »f th. lrMUrkmd ot tie.. 
lira EagtBMrs, aaA Other Fiwalaml Mom 
win Crain Together Cramralag Ik. Brad- 
ia* rroabtoa To-4*y or To-morrow ud D*- 
cl<l« Upoa Lai Coaro# of Actka. 
The Reading railroad troubles seem to be coming to a bead. Meeting, of the engineer, of the road have been 

held St various points, sud Ue dtostlon dlecuseed. These meeting, all point to 
thing and Uat la a general strike, which will embrace Ue entire road 

from Hew York to Buffalo. Tbe moctinga of Ue engineers have been secret ones and little can be 
learned as to what they have done. P. ArUnr, Cbloi of Uo Brother- hood of Locomotive Engineers, Is si 
l’biladdphia. Ue I. considered as one of tbe moat conservative of Ue labor leaders and strongly opposed to shrikes, but Ue fact that It was toned necessary to send for blm is thought by many Co 
indicate the approach of possible trou- ble A Dumber of Ue heads ofotber labor organizations connected with the road, are also at Philadelphia and a general 
conference 1a expected to take place either to-day or to-morrow, when Uo 
iron bice will be talked over and some definite plan of acliou decided upoo. 

TO STAY AT HOME. 
Th# Crmeral Lraffw. VaBaffnirat lo B« 

F«anmod to loop Ik. Via. la rtmtmloti 
But Saturday. 
A petition ia being circulated and generally signed by members of Ue Creecent League and others, idgnlfjing their disapproval of tbe Crescents’ play- 

ing Ue concluding game In tbe Central New Jersey League, al Somerville, on Saturday next, and petitioning ths management to keep the team at homo. 
There are many members of tbe League who have expressed their determina- tion lo resign from tbe organisation in case the management allows Ue team to go to Somerville oo Saturday. It ia needless to ssy Ust Ue petition meets 
wlU UuJe opposition. 

CUCEIt CEIUDFMSS. 
There was no cricket game lam Sat- urday. Tbe Plainfield 0. C. were 10 have played Ue Statou Island C. C-, but at Ue very laet moment a telegram was received from tho outsiders ssylng Uey could not get their men together and re eoold not come. 
Next Saturday Ue Plainfield, form- erly Ue St. George's Cricket club will play a game on Us Glraud avenue grounds, wlU Ue Newark C. C. This 

club ia the wioner of Ue second do. vision championship of Essex county. 
As Uey have been beaten once this season by Ue Plainfield learn, Uey will try bard to win Saturday's game and 
an exciting eon test Is looked tor. 

Tbs Plainfield Cricket elnb baa played 
fourteen games so (hr UU reason. Of Uia number they have woo tan games 
sod lost four Among Ue teams Uey have defeated are the Sew Jersey AUlatie Clob, tbe Brooklyns, Ue Him beUa, Ue Newark, and Ue flariema. 
Most of these clubs are composed or pn. fesalnoal players sod to defeat them 
U coMldered quite an honor 

On Saturday, September J*, the Pin! afield a C. wtU meet Ue ElltsbeU 
C. 0. In s game tor Ue cbsmpiossblp of Union county. 

Messrs William Brown, Sam Pre- tee, S. A Darla and A. Mania spent 
yesterday filing at Amboy. The r was very rough, but Usy never- 
Ueless captured one bond red and eleven fish, mostly pocgies sod blue fisfi 

—Tbs Plainfield local njlonoT Young People SocUllea of Christine Endeavor wlU bold a sureties la Ue Presbyterian ton as Church, at DuaeUsa, on Thurs- 
day evening, u 7*5 o’clock. Rev. William G Dsiand, of Westerly, R. L, 

TEST LOSS TRUE VELOfiE. 

Cray ot Oo 
os neeout ot TratkM ».(rit«mn. 
Stealing watermelon. Is a favorite 

past-flare among Ue yuuUs of Duuenen. Only last week some half-doseu over- 
grown boys were caught In Us act of stealing melon, from Mr Wlleoe'. patch. 
They were arrested and fined $4. ho each. Tire boys not only steal melons, but Uey go through Ue patch tramping down Ue vines sud testing Us melons by putUng Uelr heels In Uem. Much 
damage and loss to Ue owner baa been dooo in this way sad It Is high time ■hat a Mop was put to Usee depreda- tions. Joseph Lelng, who has a flue melon, patch In the rear of hie residence oo Front street, is another sufferer from 

ft For more Uan two weeks put be bu not only misred Ue 
argosy of hu crop but on many occa- sion. ho bu noticed Ust many of Ue melon, have been trodden on and 
broken. He began a quiet watch, and wu re- 
warded, yesterday, by catching a fif- teen-yoar old girl, and a youth of aboot the nine age, In the patch. The vlnu 

ore trodden down and the melons crushed to each an extent, that almost tho entire crop will be worthless. Mr. Lalng pries bis melon-path very btgbiy, sud be Is naturally Incensed over Ue matter. Warranto for Ue arrest of both tbe boy and girl will be issued to- 
day. 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD jL POPE'S, 

1 East Front Street. 

School Shoes. 

If you want shoes for your 
children 

Buy the Next 

Pair at 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

jj W.J?ront Street. 

Li cm la Basic Hall. 
Thi* melodramatic *p*ctacle will be produced at Muilc Hall next Saturday evening under the management of George Peck, with a strong caat, magnificent scenery, aod Introducing 

CoL E.D. Boone, tbe great lion tamer, and hi* charming wife, Mill! Cariottn, together with tbeir seven giant Nubian Ilona. Ail tbe paraphernalia used In 
tbia production Is carried In th* com- psny's own private baggage car. Tbe lions are exhibited In the third net, which tmkem place la a clrcua menag- erie, and their performance In given maasive steel cage, fourteen feet high, thirty feet lu diameter and weighing 6,000 pound*. The Urge African lion, “Commodore," la also in 
the last tcL Their performance Is ft triumph of the trainer's ekUL Severn 
huge, shaggy lions frolicking lo tbeir *terl-« ncircled den, like children, play- ing see-saw, leaping, riding bicycles, wrestling, forming pyramids, riding 
chariots, with nil but hums* intelli- gence. Colonel Boone i* accompanied In the den by two enormous boar 
hounds, presented to him by Prince Btanark. 

8inob Bait* Improwin* 
The condition of Simon Mails, the young baker who waa so badly injured 

by being struck by a Lehigh Valley cx- Itrees train at Hoaglan I'ft croaalng, in Sooth Plainfield, on Saturday, ia to-day reported aa somewhat improved. The 
palient rested fialrfy well during yester- 
day but Inst night ho was restless. At yet no unfavorable symptom have developed. Tc la a mystery how Mr. Miaou ever escaped with hi* life, nnd It is believed 
that the ooly thing that saved him *u tb© covered wagon in which he was riding. Tbe LcbJgh Valley Railroad, 
throughout it* entire course from Am- boy to Easton, and even further weaU lo on* eontlnuou* route through cut* and aroond curve*, and there are many dauRorou* place* which should be more 
carefully guarded. 

Th* UU Joseph Baler's ̂ 1U. 
The will of the 1st* Joaeph Maier, of Dunellen, who died recently, wu offered for probate at the Surrogate • office lo New Brunswick last week. Deceased 

left on estate valued at over thirty thousand dollars. When he first went 
to Dunelleo, many year* ago, he started 
In business aa a cobbler, but al the time of hit death he was owner and pro- Qpetor of the Park Hotel there. 

IB TH* CITY COTTHT. 
There were three rase* to come up tor consideration before the City Judge 

this morning. Tbe first one was that of Jack Willis, arreated by Officer Gleae oo Somerset street Saturday afternoon for 
being drunk sod disorderly. Ue waa fined three doll*-*. 

Michael Ponko aod Frederick Dale tried to settle a drunken dispute with their fist* on Cottage place Saturday night. The |*ollc© were oo hand and marched the would-be pugilist* off to 
the station house. This morning Don- ko waa committed to tbe County Jail for thirty days, and bis hearing waa set 
down lor this afternoon. 

—Tb* Women’s noma Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church wifi hold a called meeting Tues- day afternoon, at 4 JO o'clock, la tbe parlors of Vincent Chapel. 

-^T** attention of the police ■ dW 
reefed to ths uxblt of small bojt wife 
gsU>* on the street-coram si sight, armed with Urge bundles of burdock- sufkera These burrs thsj throw si ever, paratug Isdj sod If they adbsra 
their Jo/ Is greet Hie hurra often reuse much trouble to remove them. A som- 
ber of complaints have bee. beard total/ 
on lb In aubfect. 

WE CAHltOT rlv. too o Bora. raS lo. MI —» rao and wlU ao poor work Bed Furewk rou maUnaJaelo-a. iniirtil.M with Orat-abu. weft rad maUrloL animate, rurairafe frra « Mar... 
MARSH, AVERS <k CO., 

un Flour rrr.iET. 

Do Ton Know That 
PECK’S STOCK, 

of 
Fall Hosiery aod Underwear 

Ig Beady For Yob. 

CHILDREN 

-Remind jour parents 
of the fact that it la 
time for them to get 
jon jour School 
Shoos. 1 

Dome A Van Arsdale'*, 
22 We»t Front St. 

BUY 
FURNITURE 

POWLISON A JONES, 

34 WEST FRONT 8T., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Stillman Music Hall l 

Saturday Evening, Sept. 17, 
■ Production. GEORGE PECK'S ■ r melodramatic apeetacW, 

UNDER THE LION'S PAW. 
With a atrong caat. ton* of special scenery, and introducing, in the menagerie acese. Cot. F. D. Boooe and Milli CarltMla and their 7 NUBIAN LIONS frolicking like children m the rn.aa.ve «ecl cage, Playing at aee-Mw, playing ball, rolling hoops, drawing chariots, skipping rope, saying prayers, forming pyramid* and many other acta with koama intelli- gence. Seats oo sole at Central Pharmacy. 

BOYS’ SUITS 
Poo sobootandd a pools to a*ick ol | 

Very Low Prices. 
Fall Styles in all departments now 

SCHWED BROTHERS. 
ready. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
'’-“"TSVSttStSMT 

T«i « Of Faroitare on September 13, 

XTURSE.—Wanted a respectable riri, 14 or 16 year* to assist with care of child- ren and m»ke herself generally asefal. Apply 68 Madison avenue. 
LOST.— Sunday, green.' carriage robe. Reward. Henry Harrison, depot. 
A YOUNG girl deatrea 4 place aa cham- bermaid and waitreaa. For information app.yrothi.oCce. 
SEPARATE storage rooms with pUsterad walls to let in Stillman block. The clean- esl and beat ia tbe city. Also, oAcc rooms. Apply to W*. M. Stillman on the premise* 

. paaaeager j amp Seated backboard n with pole and shafts for sale. Can J tbe^Netberwood stable* Price 
PURNISHED boose, twelve room* all 1 provement* for rent until May 1st or by the year. R, 97 Rockriew arena*. 

Address. M— Chase, 
PtURr Jacks. s witk water to let at I 
T7OR SALE or to Wt at Nctberwood, X1 house ofj room* j a«r« of land oa ma- 

The Misses 'Butler 
wtU re-opea 

THI1I B0HBIB0 SCHOOL VOX CHILD XU 
Thursday, Sept 15, 
.1 then no*kora, if Era! FVrat *nn. 

Psjrat. pqd. crarirafi If JraireL 

Special Notice. 
re. Korth rntoSM FuBtIc SoSool wttt ro. 

TIER’S - 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I 

KO. 10 FA2UE AVanua 
„ Plainfield, N. J. 

This establish meat Is saw apsu fe the public, who are .mured that ss pulu will he spared to ssrvu them Is s prompt sod attentive manner wltk 
ICE CREAM IN BR1CK8. 

CONFECTIONERY 
of thoir own maaafacfiuru. «U-U 

4.00 “BEX” 4.00 
Because jour foot are hard to fit is no reason for wearing so Ol ■ fitting shoo. J ost so good shapes, and aa per- fect s fit can bo had in these shoes as if made to orde< special)/ for 

r°°'5.00 “DDX"' «.00 
Doan* A Van ArsdaJ*. 



THK I'LAINEIELU. COURIER, MOS PAY.,SEPTEMBER 12.

But B* S«y« He Dossni Want th .
Champion* Money.

NKW YORK. Sept. 13—John L. S|ffi-
van am luii-k from New Ortaina yoafcw-
day iifi. . n.H.11 on tbe Now York Central
roa'l. Acounpanied by Charley .Johnston.
Ju.-l as the ex-champion reached >th<
gt>U* thp crowd ME at lwwt 800 tb»t had
H;:.-.-iiii.l..-t iK-isin to cheer hi * h ^
hull nm known exactly how the $6ii
Yoil: peo|,l*wi>nM revive htm. Uhi
lull.- iit.i: <• of i*-c"|ili.>n niinio him smile
A s-.'1'iiil Intel- ••• *f!•'T.• 1 v )»i.)u).f>.t thii
flMi'rs fur -the gnttf«*t cha
known." nnil all lmnds rexnimilw] wi
will. Sntlivim n..wlicl.Hiis heart np-
beamed on tho SHSPinblace as he -
di<1 when n winner. Policemen
necrtWiiiv to makp a passage h

" A t l i i c Vanrterb.lt hotel John L. hnm
wkeJi f i t were true that he hurt . de-
clined the offor of Corbett to (five him a
benefit, "Yea," said John, "it is true.
I guess that one defeat will not stop , I M
from going ahead, and I want DO faton
•t the hands of a man who boat nw I
can get along withnnt him. Corbet! is
B L . . -1 voiiBg fallow, and he bcAt^re
f,iir hut I dm't want his twrvi.-o m?!,b

mo-.icv. Aint I John L. Snllivr tf'
Sullivan took n nap and then

a hundred or moi» friends wh.. asked
him. m refi.iinr thru, how it was thuS he
nine to be beaten- A few h;u1 the n«rve
to ask him how he wan lu:ktM witljnnt
making a return that he could call n

Oh
"I c- .
long »

a tree. And he can hit a hard punch, 'too.
These rtoriee aboat bin beins clever, }bat
bavins no bitting power, are all rot.. He
nan hit lik« when be lands, and his
jabe are terrors, hard and fast. He'i all
right and will make a big reputation; for
himself."

»Dw yon.think he wi]l hold the cham-
pionship as long an you did?" ho j»a*

•You can't t*U about," replied ffilll-
van. 'I scarcely Ihink that any in*n U
as clever i^O.rlH-tt. but you mn'tfell.

,-Thei'fc.w niie thins I can tell; that .r-.that
IMw yimnj? man hint a hush«l of thirtm-
SnuL* i-iKiit in hi* hands*, which he? can
reup witliin a yuar or tu, anil, if h* Uikw
ch*!*.* in a fight bufwn the «u . l "
tiiut- he !• .i — • - fool."

li.li.IlWl ItJ ft* Offl.-tT*

KANSAS CITY, Sept 18.—The LoinWi.
Invi-atmeiit company of London, Phila-
delphia and Kansas City, with hfijd-

t )ici>\ in out something -like

liy ifi««>n or the crooked nofs of
Bomii of ita employ.*. Two of theMj are
definifly known. One IR MoutgniWy
II. Lc« in. ox-:.u<lit<ir of the eoniMuiy.
and ««; ot!.«r in H. Lee Russell, ft* P I
tii'.1.- "i1"' [lolh men are ID Mctiro.
coiicliiLiiiiu a iniuinfacturinK bnsitieaa
there, and it .is saiil that they defy, ei-
trmlition. The nt.ialii.tfR have been gting
on trfjice I HSU. When BXpert acrouiiUnts
(.-ttiiii' ou from I'liita.lcli.hin liwt mqnth
tu audit the IKUIW of the company L«wi
and Uuasell suddenly diw»pitear«t. TCtiv
Amerii-Hii Surety oomptuiy in onithr
bond of the two men for t3D0,0w\ I.
will institute .i muni vlgoiuiu. luu-fcn-
ttun.

' A Hard.
PmsnTTBa, •Sept. ._.

bood u in the tharen of a dt-cidml j
lion. Mm. Williuin Johnson tlir ntli.
evening became converted and confoi*i>
to suine miaistern, holding revtval>ei
*ic«i at Drewlen. that ton year* ftgo *h
poa(rn\ oil on the clothes of her nv.i
minded ststur-in-lnw Martha, and win-
the defenaelm woinnn> bucli was Vn&k
setl«crwiturntedgnnn*-ntaonBi(.'.li:liii
her perish in the flaihes thui pai-tinll
tonsunied the hoow. The jnluwfer-
»ft«r a comnilLation reported the m;it;e
to the grand jury, who found an in4ict
"nient of mnrder in the tirst desree ii^idii '̂
Mm. JohnwHi, and sh« ww plHCwl in. jail
here to nw«:t trial.

THI! BA"SBBAIX RECORD.

PUimmg of The Club. In the ftu.u|4

h L Ft

•a' ConfrKalon.
. 12.—The neighbor-

H0USEKEEPEH3.

scaled ea"'i^r by firat

Milk which .has changed may bo rend-
!••'] li: lor dee agalo by etirriug ID a

On.i teospoejiiful of amrooQla to a tea-
uprul of wafer applied wltti a ra« will
leaQBltvaror^old Jewelry.
Kero-euo will soften boots and BIIOPP

jat liave becb hardened by water, and
^•der them pliable a* new.
Wetting th l hair thoroughly once or

Iwloa with a solution of eait and wi i t t
will keep it trdm failing out.

Clear boiling water will removg tea
(Bins; pour oho water through the stain

•ml thus prevf nt 1U Bpreadlnj.

Int siBln* that are dry and old may
moved trtom oott«n or woolen goode

with chloroform. Flret oover the epot
with olive oil ir butter.

THIS COUPON 18

» payment for goods imn-Q t-ed i t the
jjies oi any ol Uw niercha ,B named
etow, provided the pnrchw anyii

->O raau cash for each condo
l d«c«lred.

We agree to accept this coapon on
the Hbove conditions, u d invite yuu to
wat on nj when parehaslng goody

BASE BALL AND SPOSTISG GOODS,

MULFOED ESTIL'3,

Lawn Tenni> Goods a Specialty,
• j (

Ho. W.Park Avenue,

PlalnXfald. New Jersey

HENBY UOKLLEIt, JB . ,
rraxticjllUcliiiist, lock i ipsmth,

SAIft IN SOCIETY.

That with all Its flhortoominfre New
York la the molt attractive oily In A msrlo.*.

That It la wllsat to sUnd aside wb«n en-
pounterlns a woman ahoppInR Is a 1 urry.

they ai e foollah people who nil to-
d*r with >orr»w about to-morrow'a octm-
Ing.

Tb*t mma n en ke^p yachts and boraca
and let their o lldr»n wear ragged oiot^

the ambition of aome wo*
ni»ny buaband* they can

_ioro ictorma ou tlia.ii ever reaches
public.

That a fichon to teach
iau«<ti servants la

•dad.

That *omebd<Iy should oiplnln the ob-
Jrtr.l of ilenyin matrimonial t-ngaKei
t h a t . 1 '

That laahloi ableo
_ among- i

tnsgtnation.
That sacrifice* made tn faablo

l.'ty are alWaVs worthy a bette

PEOPLE.

_, of Nsw York, haa a $40,000
bathroom.

Henry M. .
Is too M0K4

G«n. Lew W^llaoe has Just «eoured pat-
ents OD a flshlrig-rod and a roll coupler for
MtrwBT*.

Henry Villard. thelsmoua railroad man,
bcgMi life as a roportor. but as he did not
happen to be « favorite with tde city edi-
tor he was oombelled to throw up his Job
and become • mllllooslro.

Senator PofT.ir has re»htned the editor-
i!-lp of the HuDsas Farmer, and here-
ifter the Farmer will pschsw politics and

'x-edttorwlU tsobevr a«riculture" and de-
'ote fata atteution to politics.

W. HoTtrp, a grandson of Patrick
Henry, attendi the etiurou (St. Jonn'm la
Blohmoncl. Va.| Where the latter dell-

FROGREtS IN SCENCE.

Amnrur mwnt In volition* w* notlc* thai
electricity I* now tn use fof he»lln»J ttal-
Irons used by tailors.
. Greon boughs of tha eucalyptus trM ar*
•aid to IM among tlio boat dlalnlucUnU
known lor a room wb*r« aearlet fever
M M .

Whan UM eleotrte ll#ut b u bam df-
pnnHl of its heal ray. ft la shown to ha<ra
a powerful sUmuUtlnff effect upon Ilia
musclee ol the l4xiy,

Th" powerful ohioro-oliromio batteiy la
now uved In miners' lampe In Frnni*. The
lamp and batiery wi>l+:li about t:i« eaina
a-the old oil lit m pa. Tue ILcht I) maoli

Hypodormlc inJeoLlons of chloride of
(told are boinff u««d with wonderful wsulla
in an Ohio Institution for curinn it. "in -
nfas Tba laste lor liquor is orallealcd
wlthlo t.-ii or twelve tlaya, with no dls-
a«reo»ble symptoms. ,

Uateors of various SIBBS reach thft earl h
tn many place*. Tbetargret known Is that
whloh fell on tbe plains of Incumaa la
Bouth Annrloa which wplghrd about flf-
.CBU tons. A reoent calculation showa
that the Increasaof the earth's weight
annus.Hr Iron) meteoric sources ia about
90.000 tons.

The eiperlnenta made at Cornell TTnl-
Tentlty m In Franc* to aewrUln the ef-
feot of th* elsotrlo llgbt upon veffvtatlon
have deraonitrated 1U wonderful pro*
party of H-watly atlmnUtlng almoat avery
variety of vegetable lit*. Tbe colors of
Bowers are Intensified and an Increased
yield of frulU and vegetables of nearly
1O0 per cent, baa bean obtained without
dlmiaieMos; the odor of th* former «r tba
flavor of the latter.

CURIOUS FACTS.

Ihespeeoh that made bis name famous.
The seat on wHicb the orator e lwi when
be cried "t.i\-o me liberty or give tar

" Is atui known to vial tors.

In Corca iboets of paper pass for money.
One greet bringe one quart of rloe, or
twenty eheeta a piece of hemp cloth.

The temple of Hom-mon-]l at Inkeirami,
begun In 1383 and finished In 1301, t* one
ot the most tamoue reilgioua structures in
Jepan.

The B room mods lions of tbe Vatican
tuny bo Imagined wlien th« Pope put S.30O
bods In It at tbe disposal of tbe French
pilgrims free of charge.

Old French forts are being sold very
cheap. A French artist baa bought the
Fort rtuOuascUn tor about (HOC. Thar
go from a tew-biiadreds to S.OOu,

Ghlo&eo has nearly twiM aa many miles
ot streets ae any otber city la the world,
and almost tour times M many a* Mew
York. Her total mileage IB 3,0*9.

Some one estimate* thai getting born
costs tbe people ol tbe United HUtfi
f250,000,000 annually; getting married,
$300,000,000. and getting buried (TG.000,000.

A letter sent from Idsuch. Chunk. Pa., to
Calcutta via Queenstown, and lminediate*
If mailed back to Mauch Chunk via Hong
Kong end San Francisco, made the circuit
of the globe in cisty-elght days.

•or expert* claim that

are obtained wnen the marksman
•imply look* at the object to b* struck,
• i d Mree.

AP SHOTS,

In a Joint
of the ul
Courier.

The young woman of this country are In
favor of a better him migration law.—De-
troit Free Prow.

Horee senect Is a pretty good tblng to
have at times It teaches a fellow to say
neigh— ltoch. ater Poet.

Moth-oaten
tng a holy ehi
—New Orleac

Blngbamton Kepubllcao.
A oycioae j le like three sohool-girla

walking abrcaat- It doesn't turn out (of
anytblng.-TWe SlfUngs.

It le enough to make a elgar Indian
Ucker to Be&sorao men that t .olr wive*
rejealoua of.—Boston Transcript.
This Is the ieaaou of tbe year when the

B E * PUNK PLUNK.

Deacon—See here, brer Andrews, when
?ou nreachee to-day don't mention ehlok-
«DI, kaee mos' ot de feUues are kinder
Uchy.

Dn vanity ob some men, deah breddren,
to a good deal like de vanity ob da pea*
cocb; wen he spreads hi*. Ull lie takes
care not to ehow de under side, wlob Is
generally more or lessdlrtjr from draggln'
in de mud.

Eborybody h « a oonsdence, deih bred-
dern. some are as halid as rooks an' nuf-
Bn'll make any lmpreesloa on dem, wile
otben are as elasUe aa inja rubber an'U
etan' enny ermount of etretehln*. A real
genuine tender conecienoe is about ex
rare r-z real homely girle aie In New York
or Brooklyn.

always full ob de idea dat Sey'll "strike «
m™k ob luck." deah breddern. Is wot
makee It possible for eo many faro banks.

young- man goes to his funeral and pulls
t - gun over the fence alter blm.—Ooltw

iPost.

PHILOSOPHY.

Qenerous tiAture never entirely disin-
herits any oflber creations.

We must iorgi-ve much. In women, for
they love mucb and also many.

Mattiroonr is a high sea for Whloh no
com pas* haa ret been Invented.

Only through wne maniteetallon ot

passion CAII Amu sain fame on earth.
It is aa nrror to suppose that when
'omen deceive ua they b a n alao oeaeed
> love us. 1
Woman baa 30,000 dlfforect modes of ren-

dering as mlser»bla to only one way to
lake tu happy.
Poverty sits by the cradle of (treat men

and rocks them up to manhood snd is
their faithful companion through Ufo.

Bound mr eradle abinunered tin last
Boon beams] of the eighteen tboentury and
tbe first moifalng bsmms ol the nineteen th.

The modesty of a woman is a protection
to her vlrtu-e, more leourt^than all tbe
robes in tb4 world, however little they
nay be cut «own at the nook.

icks. an' lotteries to do biz-
sounts for de elegant dia-
'ner> ob ilese placee kia

afford to wear.
Do man dst shouts aloud amen to de

opening prayer, deah breddern, an' den
falls asleep an* dean ws.be up until it's
time to respond amen to de oocclushla
ob de eorvicoB. will w ak* up on de great
day'*s' lull in" ui hearde gates ob beU
slHinln' shot, wlf him on de liislae.—N. T.
Herald.

Lake Erie pr».iucps more nso to (H
tquare mile than any body of water In tba

Two hundred and fifty too* of hop! wttl
be picked this season from a single races,
in Washington.

T.o T<.nrioBae«Lnffl«UttiM hM passed 4
bill to prohibit payments to workmen la

SOUND ADVICE.

f MERRY JESTS.

There Is [a great difference
DUSIO and: comic opera.—New

You can always be happy if yon a n will.
leg to rejoice with others.

Always keep neatly-bound borrowed
books covered with paper while ID y o u
possession.

Wlille kid cloves or shî sa can be cleaned
by dlpplnK a clean flannel rag into ocean
oil or benzine and rubotng them lightly

Cheese that Is easily crumbled Is dlgea.
tilile, and maybe eaten without fear; It
is the gutta-percha kind that r i m one •
tit'of the blues.

Do not tell either tbe fault* ot the cute
sayings of a child ID his present*) ia fact
do not talk of him la any way mor* than
Is necessary. Allow bim to be aa oneon-
eduua of bUoeelf aa po—ibf*.

the can'tJustice lsj mad i blind BO tbat ahe cas
•ee wnstlaigolDg on In tba court-room —
Dallas Now..

Tbe womMi who cannot keep a secret '
mannK-e tu hold b«r age all right,—PttU-
tmrB Dlapdab. i

Tbe world Is more likely to speak well of
h he Is dead than when be Is

jFuok.
wj nding up makes * cloak go. but It tm

an oppoaltei effect upon an Insolvent oou-
KTu.—IBWBH Courier.

Horlh Dakota people need not eat »itb
ttielr tniioi. while tbey hav«Or*ndFock».

KBw Orleans Picayune.

o Ball* »owli la th* ib
aire Ull yonr bead's

They view him wit* andlafatsed mlrtb.
*nd rat ran Bad paaala was pompouiiT Mr

Tbal Diti la the lord ol the aartfa.
-WasblBaioa Wat.

Boarder-lit
line too v _ .
(.•mailer.
(duijpYon ;
are flannel c

l la Shrink.

m.>rninK"tao past week tbe cake. bar.
grown •miller.

LMdUdJ-Yo,. probe.bly forget ttat

cskes.—Chieago Int«-

t
" Thets's s woman that knows a gwtkt

deal more than moat p*opl*."

-Who taster- ^
•' She i. a dressmaker."
" How does aha know more than moet

peoplef
"She knows where tba pockets in

women's dresses i n , fee sbaj pots them
ln."-N. Y. Pies*.

Til. >«n»pll.hm«hl Will b- »..«(«.
"Can you iwimT" Mked Klaa Hnnn, '

«f Hojaek,!who bad been eallins; twioo a
wesk for about six months.
/•-Why, no, I c«n't."

•• then I would advise, yon to learn."
"WhyH
"BSMUM I s a goinn to throw yo«j

arwboaxdJ"—Detroit Fres Prues. -

MOB*T plaaUfnl aa r«K,
B I I H U all pav*d wltk iflvsi
Hortasti. on th* laad aad . . . . .
Trains transport lag alilloni tin;
Lattara alunplnai r -
D oi n • tn* rrom BM

SOME MIGHTY B:G THINGS.

Tbe Uncest sbeet or DMM of gUaa In
the world, ta set In the front of a buitdlac
on Tme street. ClnrtfinaU, Ohio. It was
made in Marseilles Fi auce. and mesaurea
IMxlM lac:.e*.

The three Ullest trees IB the world sre
believed to be a srq<iola near Stockton,
Cai.. whleh Is 83S ( « t hlern, sad two eocs-
lyptl In Vcuu. a, Ausiraila, estimated to
be 135 an 1 450, rospwUvely.

John 1. Taylor, oit titreator, I lk I
wrote 4.100 words ou the blank side of a
po«UI cftrd wit out arUBclal al.l. Ti>«
word- on that elmrle card. If printed In
ftfu *r newspanar type wouU nearly Oil
three column*.

Tbe lake which hss tbe hlcrheat el"v»
lion of any one la tbe woild le Oreen
Lake. CoL Its surfaon Is I0.S53 feet above

d of I In i t l .
over 800 feet deep. The Jtt*ate*t rienth ot
the <>ee.i n is 27.93,} feet, about Uvu mile*.

One of thalar««atr logs eTwr oqt In th*
Blate of Washington was floatert down the
tinfiqualmle River last w«nk. It waa a Br
log ti-li ty-two f«et long and eightr-nlim
iDotiMtB dlamoter at tb« upper and. Tea
borsea oould not more It and tits yoku ol
oien bad dlOeultr In hul tng l t .

The stook of bank note* In tba Bank ot
England Is about 71.745,000 In sumbet, and
they will fill i8,iOO boxea, which. If placed
ride br Bide, would roach two and om-
tbinl mllea. If the netaa were plaord In
a pile they would reach to a beieht of S 3-S
mllea. or It Joined «Bd to and v«nld form
a ribbon 12,485 miles long. Tbetr original
ralue waa about ts.oeo.ooo.ooo.

It la *ut*d, on apparantly good authori-
ty, that the Botbacbilda havo durlns*w-
la=t sevi aty-fire jeara furolshoti to
various governmenta, mostly In Europe, a
total ot about M.TBO.OOO.Oon, apportioned
aubetanllally aa follows: Great Britain,
Sl.ooo.ooo.ooo: France. sKO.OOO.OOO. Italy,
I3DO.000.000; Austria, $250,000,000, PnMsila,
$200,000,000; Russia, |13S.D00,00O; BruU,
•id.uOO.iXX); other Btataa, *J5O,000,(k».

OLD AND SPflY,

Deacon Price, of Manchester, Ma**., la
eald to b«tha oldest aohool teacher In tbe
«ountrr. Ha was bom In 1808.

Tba oldest sure-eon In the world la said
to be M. W. Balmon. ot Oambridga, Eng-
land. Be waa bora In l l a n b , 1790.

Joseph Taper, a neffro, gar* • peculiar
reason for trying to bans; himself tn
Plttaborg th« other day. He Is DOT 107
years old, and ba sad given up UM hoi*
of ever dying In the) natural way.

Mr. and If n , Stepnm Oaborne, of K_ . „
Till*, Tenn.. a n soon to oal»brat* the
seventy-eeoond aonlvaraary of tb.lr DIM-
rta«a. They are raa-paetlvely 101 and
Binoty-two years ol a n aad bar* WO da.
•oeodaaU.

Mlas Fanole Palkenrnrg. whooel*brab»d
her 100th blrLlidfty In New York a few days
ago. le a native of Germany, and ean per-
fectly recall sevtng Napoleon at the bead
of his troop* on a black charger at the
time when be Invaded Oermauy.

Old Lady Aylesbury 1* one ot the moat
exiracwdlnary ngiiroe ta London society.
She Is nearly nighty ahd wears a wig ot
corksciew curls. She ii Doted ns tbe poa-
M-e»orof aHbarp tongue, and her Untruagi
Is at all times picturesque and vigorous

Kathnniel Holland of Barro, Ma., though
ntnoty.Plchi r-»rn cihi, io ona of the rooat
active men ta tha hay Held In all tba
neighborhood. He baa.awunff a aeytha
•Inocbe was twelTt yeanoid, u d wb»n<
ever the hay is ready for catting be take*
the leading swath.

Alexander Sutherland ot Denver makM
claim to tii* honor of being tbe "Bugler
of Balaklava"—the trumpeter who sounded
the charge tbat lad tb« Llgbt Brigade up

Sutherland Is KJD ereot and well preserved
man of eighty, with hair and beard of atl-
vory whltenes-. Ba tells tba story of tba
terrible military masaaore In n draaa "
rniuuM, but with a quivering lip.

INTERESTING.

Instantaneous photography has been
used to record the movements of the lips
in speaking, and by putting the photo-
graphs In a soetrope a dear mute eao easi-
ly read tbe words.

Business correepondenoe between firms)
and peers Is aeoeasarlly ungrammatical.
The former are obUgsd to begin "my
lord" (since the plural |a out of the ques-
tion), and to conclude in tbe same manner:
"We remain, my lord, your obedient sar-

Lord Oranville. apesking of Wllkes, said
that on the oocaaloB ot an election his hu-
mor was unrivaled. "ODOB be asked an
elector to vote [or Mm. ' No,' replied tbe
man, warmly, ' I'd rather vote for the
devil.' 'Yes,' responded Wllkso, 'but in
case your friend doesn't stand?' "

It Is a well known fact tbat the nervous
condition haa a marked effect upon l i e
salivary glands. An Oriental method
of detect! up Qrtme is to take several r»er<
tons suspected of Me offense and require
them to chew dry wbrat. The nervous
feara of the guilty n a n aeal up bis sail-
vary glands, and tie chokes In attempting
to reduoe tl.e grain to pulp.

A doctor who was aofced for a ksa>n eye
to business «aa driving along toe street
of a country town, when Us bone took
fright and ran away. Be wsa thrown
violently oat of his trap aad rendered
senselpee. Presently bo recovered a UtU*
from hie unconsciousness, and, notloiog
tbe crowd which had gatt.ered about him,
asked: "What's tbe matter, gentle men r

Anybody hurt? I am Dr. B j Can I be
if any servloer

MAN AND THE LOCOMOTIVE.

Locomotives spark nlgbte; so man do.
Water is good for * looomoUve; try fa

A emoting loeomoUv* U a
nan also.

A dead looomotlvt has no poll; dead

As a locomotive changes from wan
hot she perspires; andaman.

On a damp, dark mgfat a locomotive Is
allppery and treacherous; man too.

The beat of locomotive* have le be
"Jacked up" oocaaloaally; and men.

A locomotive la always hot when there
Is an " iDJln^oear;" Leap So Whits mac, ,

A loeomoUve that la always out Blgbta
aooQ becomes faded; we nave seen faded

A locomotive's drait la governed by a
petticoat: the drefta of men a n of tan af-
fected by the . M i a W
Baliway. -

American Car Company, capital tlOO.OOO,
U to atari at BI- Louis.

English syD Jioate took tS.OOO.DOO in stock
In a Booth Dakota tl a mis*.

TheBt.Albaiia(Tt.)-
ID.OOD pounds of butter dally.

Ooioago la t o bay* a tWOQ.OOO railroad
ataUon built far the Ullnol. Oeotral.

A syndicate baa oflsied to buy the
- — monumeet for a ahot tower.

d 1.000 bar-

Of HX*T JEK8IE1

^Station in Kow York, Koot of Ul-ertj Bt,

mat TABLE IN Bmtcrr J u m «, UM.

r u n r m s AMn Haw Tout.

Sunday at bJE,'

e,0B, m , »J* P-
Puis f l l tJ ) AMD &USTOH.

Leave PWnfleld at S.JS, S.n. 9.42 a. * , \M,
S S ^ f - ™ - Buna->-i6-«' ••««.•.--
Leave Easton at S.tfi. 8,18, 11.18 a. m.; «.og

jUp.ni. Sunday at J3&, w iz a, n,.; ivu, :if

Pt^urriEut i « u LAKE HO
Leave PlaLn&eld at 7 JO, 9.42 a. m.; 1M, 5 JO

i. ui. Bundaya. ILSK a. m.

Hunk, Wlillitiuport, Tuninuiia.
7.'0 a. m. for I U U O D I toHlirJi Biidgo, o m -

lectins fur sintion* cm HlKli ilridfje Branch.
B . n a . m . - K . . , ' I • • . , , , , . - . ; • . [ . . * W . R . 1 U ,

aaUm Banror and Mnuch Chunk.

Flvoitnicton, High Bridge
.K. HVXaaton, . \ i . :•
rB M a l i L l i n k H iL iasj

- !*ft and Uppar Lehlgh , Wilkeebarrt.

>D, i c . Throuif b c"sch to W.lUamspo
U a. ra. way for Junction.
LW p. UL.—Por KlvmlriKtuti, Hlicb .^

BrunoEi. Ilctbk-bcm, KsatoiuAlleiitown, Mauvh
Chunk, HtadiHtf, Harrialiurg, Tnnw.ua, Bun-
bury and WllUamaport,

6.0t p, m. way tur Jumitlon. cunncctlntt Tor

bJO p, m.—For Flcmlnirton, Hl«li Bridge
Branob Bwton. Bftblehcm. Bangor. Atier
town,Mauoh Chunk, BoranUm, W'li - i
Tamaqua. (Parlor oar to Hauob Chunk.)

6 - S P- m-~F!* ««™lngton.
•A( p in.—For B»«fln, AU..mown, Mai.'

SuDdaya—For Eastoa, Bethld

§J» a. m. Sundays-Fur High BrMre Brunch
Eaaton. AUentown, Mauch Chunk, Tanuujua,

- • ' - Wluinmsport, * c .

'umlaya— For Eaaton. Alleninwn,
ik, Tu nuh.ua, Uutd) ii« and Harrla-

BJ6 p. m. Bundav*—Pra

tlleoiowu, Mouch Chunk. Ueadln. , HarrU-

Loira BRXKCE. Ocaxit Onovs, i r o ,

Lf«Tcr!a1nOt.iaat3.37.g.TO.10j.'7, UJJ»K m.

• - . . ' . . • . ' • . •,.!.., •: ">l p. m. iiuiiday. (excepi
K:«tn Orove} 8.K. 11.42 a. m.; 3JU p. m.

Fur P^rth Amboy. 8JK, 5J8 H.W), lOJI.U.Oia.
>.j 1 ^ 4 3 0 , *.ui. S l«, aju, -JJ« p. m^ BuDdaj-x.

! • • • , . . ' . ̂ wTluft a. mli^Ja. 4jn,
51 p.m. Buuda)s,UC!B.m.

KOTAL BLUB UNK.
I-oave Plalmu-lci fur Fbtladeluhla, 5 Ii, SJB
*B. I(l.t5, a ni ; 1JW, SiM. &it* tUSV *•»,
a?p.m.,l.U.niKhU Suuaaja-J.tB, UAi, a.

I i h mtiXSkiMittt, SEm a m. itj7,
an.ajH.bst. sZia, IOQ, gjrr p. m- i.i7ni«hi.

_uncia)B—VM, 1L,1», a. in., S.tli fi.l*. 8.M, p . ul..

ForUaltli

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Niw Y o u MAIU,.

CLOB»—7.80 and 0.80*. kbj 12.30 0.90

nd 8.00 r. M.

AJ { «IV»-7 .30 , 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and

80 and 6.80 p. v.

S t t U I K V I L L K , E i B T O N , &C-, J l A l l R,

CLOHI—7.;JO * . Ib, and 4.80 p. M,

AKBITI—S.40 a. M., 1.15 and 0.10 P. u.

Direct mail for Tr.-nion and Pbtladel-

. . . opens at 7 » . « . and closes
_. 7.00 p. M. Baturdays closes at 7.89 P.
*. Open tivery evening until H.00 y. it

iwnen of lock boxes.
USD»S MAILS—Orra at 0.80 A. M.

Office open trom 9.S0 to 10.80 a. u. Uau
closes at 9.U0 r . *-

p U T m n u T T AND PBOTBCTIC
um. Mamberahlp l&i.OUu.

U « t b iHiiieflta paid, over tHe.OQO.00

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN
Eye* Examined Frw.

I«UM,ati«t IBM.

William J. Stephenson
CATERER

•Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
wWl eretj reqni,lt«.

• S HOBTR AVENUK.

•

it g»osteal Coal * Mlood.

Mr. teal's School for Boys

Monday. September 12.1892
FHdtwlm and IBIWIMIIBapply ̂ ol*«

JOBS LEAL,

MISS 8CRIBNER 4 HISS KBWTCS'S
scnooi. von oiiua

KINDERGARTEN,
17 L i GRANDE ATE., I

WILL Bavopsn SKPTKMBEK IB. Ia

J06. T. 8CLUTAM,

M WEST U ST.. |

Fine Wiuns, Liquors and Segar

Hotel Grenada
; North Avenue.

t l u Finest Hotel In the City
IB now open for booking rooms, iinder
the manaeemeut ot

6>0. AHD WALLACE V.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!

Ho. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHH S. BEEKB0WEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL
FARE ATE., CORKER SECOND ST

PLAIKFIEiE, H. J.j

A First-ClHKs Family Hotel

For Permanent and Transient Our,u.

Stabl^a and BlUlardi Attached

Cioavs and tobacco.

COMMUTERS I
fhr IJIIJ >onr C t n n In New York whin

Hosber's, » Nona Avc, r o « a D n t tbe
FINEST FIVES AMD TEN.**,

NOTAKT PCBLJO. '•

Smoke the Toast
TbeOnlr lOCBRTSemrWortbithe

Money ID the Citj. Bold Only at

GUTTMAS'S, 13 West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store i s Plainfield
llcarutUa> of any kind eold )̂

We maoufaotore the Claam and Injow tber
are made from 1'nre Tubacco, free rrom tlav-
oring. A Pure Havana Filler retailed for 5c.

Oppo«l»eB.B.BtaB0n.

O. w « m y r » . Cut). J. K l l i i ,
PrMldent, kMiuetarr

A. L. GARCIA ho.

Qj Jlats, (taps, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S - : - OTJTFimE,
M Went tnat SlreeL

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, *c.
A. larce uaortment of cane, and' walking

OWINO TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

VETOl SELL;

For the next 30 days

At Sacrifice.

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld, N. JL

M. J. COYNE,!

Merchant Tailor
Ko. i CAST FOUHTE ST

in THE R

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer B « Qn«Btj

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.

Office, 17 North Arenne with W. 4 R

Yard, 24 Madiaon A»enne, opn. Elec

trie ligbt BtaUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
AV

Mason's Materials, <Scc.f
41 tn to Park »Tcnac.

We sre now prepared withl oar increased
._lTiai f\- : L — > » 1 ,

BOICS. RtTJTTOH & CO.

3'iuaucliil.

— D I M E -
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINTIEIJ),N.J
t l now receiving deport*

payable on demand, with

Interest at tbe rate of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable 9emi-anDua.lv-

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, Predient

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Predden 1

NATHAN HARPER, " • '

ELLAS R. POPE, Treaanrer.

Jusnvaucc

Mo. 1 K*«T KHOBT SMtan,

Insurance, Heal Estate.

diner MTAIMUIITJ i i I860 BT I. Wn

J. T. VAIL.
Heat Estate and Insurance

H«. 49 NORTH A TENCTK.

Bine Stone Flagging, Bic.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Oniwil A««U1 for the

Equitable life Assurance Society,

U0 Broadway. New York,

Would rail roui- attention to Ibo K r«ar 1

1NPKMNIT-Y B O N D S

I*aa*d br tkat &ocl«r. Bond tat circular t

7 Et*t m a t street,
and rira Ii

TO RENT.
The Orescent Rink Hall.

Soluble for a market, lor a gym-

or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
PlalnOeW, N. J.

MvoUealoual

BUNTOfi,

ILL1AM K. M0G1.DKM,

First Hattonal Bank Bundlna. PUlnOrM. M

A. HEJtD. ,

COONSaLLOK AT L*W.

Flrat Katlonal Bank Su IWI n«.

P A. DUNHAM.

CiTil Enpnefr axd Sorrfyor.

j , ?UDiniLB > I

ll kt»*« i

A. If. RTOVOH & SON.
Undertakers and Embalmers

MO. PABK AVLNC1,

roan b rrnim n» ■ul H. Saji H. Doaeol W.ol IH H*« Champion’! Uonay. Nsw YoD*. 11.—John L. Sim- ian PS hack from Now Orlwin* yw>»- day an^rntua on tbe New York CoaAroJ row!. RmapanM by Ouulay Jot>n«*m. Just ha til© «x-vhamp4on rsncbsd -tfcfl gato* Ihf rrowd of at IfMt 800 Ihit bad to rhen him. John b»<! mi known rxActlr how the lew York i—>j.k w.mid rrcsiv# litm. mm! 4hia httlr noU of rt* *\Au«> mad© him nffila. A mow! Inter wm^lvtly pruptiretl tlirre cWr* for "th© grenfret iKatmnon-r«: knnwn." aihI Mil hamls with • will ftnllivan now hold hw hrtul npnnd fertiwwd CHI lha a-wMiildag* a* b# nf' *c did when a winner. Policemen *wr- Be«w.irv to make a ptaMge through crow.l. t Alike Vanderbilt hotel John L. Wa© art*] if it were true that ha had ;de- clined the offer of Corbett to give hltn a benefit. “Ye«.“ uid John, "it I* t^ne. I gnew that one defeat will not atop . nip from ffolnff shred, and I want no fatoa at the hands of a man who baat m« I can R-*t along without him. Cornett in a good voiiag fallow, and b* ls«t,ne fair, tint I «W»n't want hi* snmre nCiil* HKMI. J-. Aint I John L. ShIUm ji yti Sullivan took a nap and then r a hundred of more frlauds who arted him. in regular thru, how It *n» th.«f he came to bo beaten. A few had the nhrv© to srt him bow he wna li. k~l witMont making a return that he mnld call a in*"l punch, except on Corl*et|'f» hrOaat. r,Oh. replied John to there qu*wtH>na, •*I <mxiM not got near him. lie had' too Ions nniv. furjne. Wliy lb.1: younif fet- Iow a arm* nhekont like the branch#* of a tree, and he ran hit a hard punch, too. 'Those rfovies about hie beui# clever,, bat 

right and will make a blf reputation for himwlf." MIX, yon.think he will hold the cham piniiahip ae long a* you «lidr be ■*«« a*ked. -You can't tell about." replied JkilB- van. -1 ecarrely Ihlnk that any mAn U ar> clever mtCurlwtl. but you can't tall. 
rTher*b. one thing I can tell; that bktut iiiie rnnns man h.u« N hnehid of thou*. \oh1j. right in hie handa. which bo. Can reap within a year or «u, and. if he tgW chancre in a ftght bofora lire end ->r lh.it time he U a   fool." j 

Robbed by fie Offi-m Kansas City, Sept. 12.—The Lombard KnvcBtinent company of bmdoo, 17‘»Ja delphui and Kanxaa City, with head aaartem l»m. la out ■onwthing -likt pW.OOU liy i canon of the cnwkelru^i oi wnic of it'« mplojm Two of thaw are deduiudy known. One i* Moutg«*ikarv II. Lewie, ex-auditor of the coitinhny, and tin- Other W II. Ire Kturell, ita ex trmmrrw. It»tb n»e» are in Metfro, Fondm-linu a inanufarturing basmeai th.-ra, *ik! it e»«d that they defy ex- tradition. TUv atrelinjc* have been gblng on diw-e 11*89 Wlien einert arrountknb came on fnwn Philadelphia Inst month to audit the book* of the company Lflwi and Huacvll auddanly <Ump|»are<l- ahi American .Surety orwnpony ia on :thr bond Of the two men for $300.(kwJ I. will inetltuto a muni rtgoioue piodcn tiun. 

TMK PLAINFIELD OQPKEBR. MOSPAY.. 8BF1KMBER 12. 18?2. 
SOCIOY. HOOK'S IN KTCICL 

Ita abort oomtnga Raw Among rnaeat Inveoilona wa a otic* that attractive dvr la Amarlo*. atadrtally la now (a uaa for beailagflat- to ataod aalda whan an- lrooa uaad br tallbra. •hopping in a lurry- fool lah paopU who ill U> about to-morrow's 
bongha of tha eucalyptoa traa »ra h# baat alalnfactaaU wbara soarial f»W known lor axtafea. Whan tha alaotrte light baa bat de. pnvwd of Ita beat ray. It la shown to bare a powerful stimulating effect upon tha muscles of the Jody. Tie* powerful ohloro-o' romio battery la now u-od td mlnara’ lamps In France. The lamp and battery weigh about That adoration from a clergy star U^L, Mnr-n-v. wire I Hypodermic lajeetlooa or eblertda of That 1 gold are batng ua-d with wouderb.l results 

snythmg Import ad. “ tba “d^V Um.i ^T. a light I. Mb -a bonnet la very anon- „ ro,,Krr and the coat la very ruoderata. 
n an OMe luailtuiloo for eurlag Urua more Information tl       PuW|f I D*^Z ''Tba'taata for liq<>or"ta eradicated That a aohool to teach aon»e bouaekeep- within ten or tweiTe Uaya, wlU no dia- #m how Co manage servants ia much agreeable aymptoma. Mataora of various alaea reach the earth That some body should explain tbo oh- In many places. The large t known la that Jr«t of denying maUlmonlal engagement# which fail on the plaiua of 1: that exist. That fashionable 

tzzsss. r- 
ivaraatloo I 

   . urn an In Mouth Amertoa whloh weighed about AN these u*n ton*- A recent (calculation shows leaves UlUe to ids that tbs Increase of tha earth'a weight _    | annually from meteoric source# U about 

faot of the elect no light upec ragatatloo have d-mocatrated Its weoderful pro- perty of greatly stimulating almost a very variety of regetabla Ufa Iba oolore of 

Mall a 
PEOPLE. 

"" Henry M. Rtkoloy aaya: " A man's v    „j__  100 par cent, baa boa: sacred For the world to know and dlmiols ‘ discus#.- Oen. Law W^lfa 

abtaloed without odor of the former er tha flavor of lbs latter. 
tlslilsg-rod and a rail ooupUr for CURIOUS FACTS. rallwaya. Hanry VUlaifc. tba tamoua railroad mao. The flrat Indian tobeooo sign areoted la b.tf.o Uf« u .Mpirwr, but u n. dta not Amorlc* »M pat ap ia SMtlmof., anil It b.ppo. wn»«luom.with tf»eollT wtl- .ml Hudi, tor ha n> oaaawlletl to Urow up Ua Jot.. oor.. ahaota ot pap«r p*M lor monar- ano broom, a mlillon.tr-. | Oo. .loot brlo«. oo. ..wt of Moo. or Senator PrUT^r baa reahroed tbe editor- twenty shaau a piaoa of hemp cJotb. 

*llp £ F»r7n#f- •»4. The temple of Bom-mon-Jl at Inkagaral. ?? Um begun In 12S2 and flolabed In 1*>7. la one devote Ita •tUBtlon to agrloullurv. The f th mo-l Umoua religious structures la ex-Mdttor will fsobew agriculture and da- vote bis atteuUou to polities. 17^ poll tl' HenrV. * grandson of Patrick Henry, attend^ thoeburou (8t John’.) la bN£ Blchmaad, Vai where the space:i that made t Utter delivered Dame famous, .t on wjlcb tha orator stood wbea be cried "Qlee me liberty or give ute •Well, - la still abowo to visitors. 

Tbe accommodations of tba Vatican be Imagined wbea the Pope put tM the dlapoeal of the Freuob 

AOVICE TO HOU5EKEEPES3. 
Fish may be scalad easier by flrat dipping thorn: Into boiling water lor a minute. A tabic*poonful of turpanllo# bulled wiib your white clot hoe will aid tba wulteuiug process. 

pilgrims free of charge. Old French forts are being add very cheap. A French artist haa bought the Fort duGuoecUu for about »l too. Tuey go from a few hundreds to M.WX Cbleago Las nearly twtoe aa many mile# of elreete aa any other city la the world, and almost four times as many aa New York. Mar total mileage la 8.04& Someone eetlmatee that getting bora costa tbe peopla of tba United Sta AMO.OOU.OOO 'annually; gstlJng married, taoo.ooo.uoo, and galtlng burled 871.300.000. A letter sent from Mauch Chunk. Pa.. 

A Marten •wki. •Sep hoo.1 in in the thurra of a deddol -*-4inr lion Mm. William Johnson the «4Ih evening became converted and conf«*«- to Mite mimsters. holding revIvalWi rices at Prewlim. that Um vaara ago -li poured oil on the ckjthca of her minded slstor-in-Jaw Martha, and "Ti- the frfeiiMltve woman a back ta tuftw set her autnruted gmm-otsun Arc, Wtlin her pertNh in the Umioss that paillull tvwMunied the house. The rriiniger after a consultation reports. 1 tbe U» tbe grand par^r. who found an in<lic! 
9 to await trial. 
THU BASEBALL RfiOORD. 

Ptsadiag of the Club* la the ke^t-'k. the League PrasssL 
C'L*»cJei»d.*» .•» .73 nhUA09-M » nuaburx-a X J*J l^mlsrllle .-a Ot > JOT HimUtm.—m ai MB Kw- YorkO * JU RiiMs-s »• » Wl ItalUmereJtl V XT » r3 S-n fH. leili II *1 JT S, :■% sat WuH'iobJt M J*< 

THIS COUPON IS 

(u pajmoot lor gooda pun-h .-ad at the ..via « onj ot th* march. ■ umed MHO*, prondofl th* parch**' an|oaata .1 JO coat* oaah br aach coupon mo raclred. vr« agree to aor«pt thla ooapoe th* above eoodJUoat, anil lorlte jua to call on aa who* porehaalog good® ea Wmmi Aa.* at front Hi reel, a. and Hprk aw 
SSSSnffi It. J.rmss. Ute pkaraaclaL Fruot #Ueet.opp Qatud"ft^ Mg*^gee Oroware ABM 

▼.X. Fraaae. praduea and provlMunat« 

WE BAIL MB SPOBTIXS GOODS, 

MTJLF0BD ESTIL'8, 
Law* Tenai* Good* a SpccUII 

Mo. U.Pnrlt Areaua, 

PlslaUjld. 

•red flt (or u»e again by aturing lu little soda. One teaspodnful off ammonia to a tea- cupful of wafer applied wubaragwlil clean aUver or Bold >ewelry. 

Jr mailed back to Mauch Chunk via Hong Kong and Sen Fran deco, made tbe circuit of tbe globe In sixty-eight days. In aiming a revotver experts claim that a(t«r(y uaefees to attempt to follow Kerosene w£! soften boot# and shoes »]*hl Una. but that more satisfactory rw that have be« hardened by water, and ar« obtained wnea tbe marksmaa render them pliable aa new. -njpIy look, ftl u. ob|p,t to u Bu»ek, Wetting the DaJr thoroughly ono» or kree. twloe with a. eolation of Salt and water will keep It from falling out. Clear bo!lit* water will remove tea sialos. pour tbe water through the a tala Deacon-flea hers, brer Andrews, -hen and thus prevent Ita spreading you preaches t^day don't mention ohlck- Palnt stains that are dry and old may ant. kaaa moa* of da folkstt are kinder be removed frbm ootton or woolen goods techy. with chloroform. First oover the spot j>* vanity ob some men, deah breddreo, with ollva oil br buttar.   

IE* PUNK PLUNK. 

SNAP SHOTS. 
In a Joint defeats It Is expected that out gMhjdJapauHU iu t. nmaud.-U«U 

, fin'd make any impreaeloo on dam. wtla Tbe young women of this country are la other* are aa elaelio aa Inla rubber an’U favor of a better him migration law.—De- ,tan’ enny ermount of atretehln*. A real trolt Free Priwe. genuine tender consdenea la about ea sense la a pretty good thing to rare ee real homely glria are In New York hava at times. It teaches a fellow to say or Brooklyn. natgb.—Rochester Post. | Do numerouaneaa ob da men who are Moth-aaton clothes are outtoalr. mak- always full oh da Idea dat Fay*ll "atrtke a fng a hofy mow of % woman's wardroda. alre»k ob luck.“ deah brwddero. to wot —New Orleans i'lcayuae. make# It poe«lble toe so many faro banka, Blnoa a bell;la provided with a tongue rmC* lotterlee to do bta- It ought to tell Instead of being lolled.- ■«*•••■, •l«® ■•oounta fog de eleganl dla- Binghamton Repubdoao. o>»cd» d«t o»o*r* oe> dese o>clone la like three eehool-glrla walking abreast It doesn’t turn out fee anything—T«xaa SlfUaga. nougti to make a cigar Indian snicker to sed a ...a 

moods dal deowoera ot afford to wear. De man dat about* aloud amen to de opening prayer, deah bredderu, an’ da® fads asleep an’ doan wake up uaUl It’i 
that t *elr wlvee are Jealous of^-boa ton Traoaorlpt. Thle la tha toasou of the year when tha   hla funeral and pulls u«rald. ioe after hlm.-Odu 

women, for 

to reepond i oli de **rvio*a. will wake up day J#b" In time to hear de , 

workmen In 

hundred and fl'ty tons of hope wlU Generous nature never entirely dlalu- * gc,*d thU .ee^>n from . aiogie ranch bertta any of her creation* We moot forgive nuoh   they love mueh and also many. MatrlmonFU a high sea for oo tapes* Use yet been Invented. Only throiah Some gain ft It la SO 

vhlch DO 
prohibit Store order# er scrip. _ _ Tne man who happen* to dig a cellar la 

iifeetetion od Hoof.. I« apt to strike enough geld - earth *° bUUd a bou>* «"«-*• 1 ‘ *- ‘ undred tboueaad dollar sale of dlrelK* whiiV^rreeo<UFl|toSTrW S''uxl>JIrteJ ' Kf”'. *w® lerfoit oo record. to love Woman ban 80.000 differed modes of ren- dering ua miserable to only one way to make u* happy. Poverty alia by the cradle of greet me nd rooks them their faithful ooa 

SOUND ADVICE. 

Plcayunt Justice !■ mad* bUod *o that aha cant eee what ia going on In tbe oourt-rouin.- Dallaa New*. The woman who cannot keep a secret 1 
manages tohold bar age all right— Pllta- tovg Dispatch. | The wqgto u more likely to apeak well of a man whe« ba la dead than when be la teed broket—Puck. Wlqdlng sp makes a dock go. but It has ' kn oppoaiu effect upon aa Insolvent ooo- 1 
•erm-LowbU Courier. North Dakota people need not eat with Iheir Anger* while they have Grand Forks. -New Orleans Picayune. 

■«■*< *• Mirlah. Boarder—It Beams to me that every morning tbe peat week the eakae have 

ilwaya be happy if you are will* 

benxane and rubofng them UghU/ 

' la the gutta-percha kind that gives one i fit'of tho Wuee. Do not tall aitber the faults o* tbs cuu sayings of a child ia his presence; ia fat de not Lalk of him in say way more than la neeeaaary. Allow him to be es unooo- 6clou* of blmeal_r_sa Po#Mhle._ 4 Wletahea layrMilaa. The l/pewrlMr and IA* Mfrphea* girl, adO tbe «ir> -bo sell* goad* la the efeep. 
»r#I you your •fferie le Mop. 
nan come* U>at r way la ike eearve of day. ew him with natf Ufa tied mirth. •« peapto "Wo yolapoualj *a. *a ia tt>* lord of ike earth. -Waahlngtoa Bta*. 

“ Who ia abet” “ ®h# le a dressmaker." " How does aha snow i people?" 

SOME MIGHTY K« THINGS. 
th. world. 1. Ml I. tha frost of a bolidla* os Vino .Iroot, Ctartanotf, Ohio. Tt nod. In Hon«:iM. rraao*. and mmm 14x10. Incoox Too thrro lxlir.1 lioo. la Iho *srfd . bell#red to be s erqu>da near Stockton. Gsix wldeh to ■> fret high, and two ewoa- lypri In Y;oior.s. Auetrails, estimated to be 488 an 1 iff), reapecUvefy. Jobs i. Taylor, of flireator. Ilk on. wr.-ia A100 word# on tha blank aide of postal card Wit out arUffdal aid. Tbs word* oo that atari# card. If prfnisd Is regu ar newspaper type woul i nearly BU jure column*. Tba lake whloh baa the highest etova. lion of any one Is the woiM la Green Lake. OoL Its surfs©* to 10.M feel above tne level of the sea. In soma places It to over W> feet deep. Th# greatest deotb of tbe ocean is tTMJ toot. About flr« untoa. Ooe of I he largest logs ever out In tSa Slate of Washington was A noted down the Hn. qua I rale River last weak. It was log tirirty-two feet ions sod vlgbCy-nfee lsobse la diameter at the upper sod. Tee boreaa could not apes it and Are yoke of oxen had difficulty In hauling It. Tbe stook of beak notue In the Bank of England la about T7.74fl.000 In sum bar. and they will Oil 18.400 boxes, whloh. if plaoml •Ida by aids, would rean* two and ooa. third alias. If the notes ware plaeed Is a pile they would reach to a height of IM miles, or If Joined and to end would form a ribbon 12.4AS miles long. Teeir original value was about 84.0SO.000,000. It is stated, os apparently good ant ty. that tbe Rothschilds have during the last aevrnty-Ave year* furnished to tha various govern meals, mostly in Europe, s total of about 81710000.000. apportioned substantially as follows: Great Britain, 8LOOO.OOO.OOO; France. 1300 000.000; Italy. 8ht0.000.000; Austria, 8*0.000.000; Prussia. tfW.000,000; Itussla, UB.000,000; Brasil. 'V0.000.0o0; other Rtatee. ffMO.OOO.OOO. 

OLD AND SPRY. 
Deacon Prior, of Manchester, Maas., to said to be tbe oldest eobooi teacher in the eountry. He »ae born In 1908. Tbe oldest surgeon In the world to to be M.W. Balmon. of Oambridge.! land. He was born In Maroh, 1780. Jceapb Taper, a negro, gave a peculiar reason for trying to bang himself la Pittsburg the other day. Be is do* years old, and he bad given up the heps of ever dying la tbe natural way. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Osborns, of Knox. Tills, Team, are soon to oslsbrau seventy aseond anniversary ot their riage. They are respectively 101 and ninety-two yean of age sod have 8M d*. aeendanta. Mlea Fannie Falkenbnnr. who celebrated her 100th birthday 1* New York a tern dtps ago. Is a native of Germany, sad esa per- fectly recall seeing Napoleon at tbe bend of hla troop* on a black charger at the time wh*n he Invaded Germany. Old Lady Aylesbury ia one of the i extraordinary figures In London society. 8be Is nearly eighty and wears a wig of corkscrew curls, bhe te noted as the poe- aereorof asbarptoogue, and her language Is at all times picturesque and rigorous. Nathaniel Holland of Barr*. Me , though ninety-eight rears ok). i« one or tba moat active men In U- hay Held In all the neighborhood. He has . swung a asytha since he was twelve years old. and wbeo- la ready for cutting be t 

makes the loading*with. Alexander Sutherland of Denver cUlm to the honor of being tbe " of Ba!nklavs'*-the trumpeter whoe the charge that led the Light Brigade up to the mouths of tne murderous cannon. Sutherland le an ervot and well preserved man ot eighty, with hair and bsard of sil- very whiten###. He tells the story of tbo terrible military massacre la a drama Us manner, but with a quivering Up. 
INTERESTING. 

ZcsUa tan roue photography haa bsew used to record tbo move menu of the Upa In speaking, and by putting the photo- graph* In a aoetrupe a daaT mute oaa easi- ly read the words. Business correopoodenoe between Anna and pears Is ne cessarily us grammatical. The former ere obliged to begin “ my lord " (aJnee tbe plural ia out of toe qnse- Uod), and to conclude Id tbe same manner: “ We remain, my lord, your obedient ser- vants." Lord Granville, speaking of Wilke*, said that oo tbe oocaeioa of an eleoUon his he- rn or was ua rivaled. "Once be asked an elector to vote for him. • No.* replied tbe man, warmly, * Td rather vote for the devil.’ Yes,’ responded Wilkes, but ia ease your friend doesn't standF ■ It la a well known fact that the nervous condition baa a marked offset upen the salivary glands. An Oriental method 
chew dry wheat. The aarvoue fears of tha guilty man seal up bta sali- vary glands, and he chokes la atUmpUng to reduoe t:.e grain te pulp. A doctor who was noted for a keen eye' to bustoeas eaa driving along tbs street 

senseless. Presently he reoovered from his unconsdoueosaa. and. noticing tha Crowd whloh had gathered about him. asked: “What's the maUer. gvotlemenf Anybody hartf I am Dr. B . dan I be of any servicer 
MAN AND THE LOCOMOTIVE. 

Tbe 4'ee-Jsl»'»*b-»*« Will be Vevdvd. “Can jam swlmf asked MU. Mans, efHoJaek.twho bad been sailing twiee a week tor about six months. ••-Why. po, Isas t.'* Than I.would advise you to learn." 
leg to throw JO* 

-Then 1,would adv: "Whyt" -fa4l •« ff»! 

A smoking looomotlve is a nuisance; man also. A dead looomotlve has mo pull: dead 
A loeomotive to noisy when aha la hot I so la a man. A very old locomotive to apt to be lamef 

hot she per*pi On a damp, dark night a locomotive to slippery and treacherous; man too. Tba best of locomotives have to ba "Jacked ap" occasionally; and man. A locomotive Is always hot whs* that* is ah “Iajlo-oaar;" Leap so white aa*. Aloeomotlretuat to always out nights sooq beoomas faded; we have seen faded 

A locomotive's draft la fore read by a petticoat; the drafts of mao are often afl- f acted by tbo asms Is Buss on. Was tar* *ol.wmj. ~ 
BUSINESS JOTS. 

tot^Marfst gt. Louis. English syndicate toot 88.OOOJJOO ia stook to a Booth Dakota Ua mine. Tbs Bt. Albans fTt.) creameries tar* owt to.000 pounds of buttar daily. (Xttoago to to have a 8000,000 railroad otaOsotraL ired to buy tho lor a shot tower. ha# bees constructed la Whist wm hold Mtobar- 

Jrantln*' dnlfle. 
riBVTVAi. J4AJUKIAO OF 1 •totto* in Now Tctk. Foot of Liberty 84. 
YDO TABLN IN BFFBOT JUNN to. ItoB. 

Leave Plainfield at AlA. A K. ».*s a. m, IJB, A»,A*i.sgip.m. OumUyacAlft, UtaoL; 

p. m. Bunday*.*»a.m. 
t^^^Hisswrwaffi ('hunk. Williamsport, Tamauua. 7.»S a. m. for atailoa* U, Iflgh Bridga. oo MOUhg fur suinoi on Klgli fir'd** Hranr*. 
^iiit s£L-£r,Kre.0

u,:i* 
port. Tsmaqu*. p(*t«*uioj Hhamokln^anll o*«*r. and tfppw LeLixh . W'ilfesbarrv. Moisd- too. Ao. Througb^oawr^h !«• WllUamepur' 

IM d. m^Por Jplem him I on. Htcb Bridge Branch. BetbUbi-m. Kaston.Alleutown. Mauch !-■».<*— 
o'ttzrv’ ™"“ 

S£& town. Mauch thunk, tarautou^ W ilkr CLuukj 
Allcmovn, Mauch 

This sea (Parlor —  SJO p. a-For n<*mlugu>u. •m p. m.—For llaatoa. AllrnUr* 
^.T^sssspa/Sim 

lA&'s. m. Sundays—For Barton, Bethlehem. AUentowo. Mauch Chech. WUkeebarTO anA Bwttloo. 
Bo£>d. XileoL^f nTifac? thifSu^rmS^u! Hnamokln. WlUUmapori. Ac. SXhp. in. Auodaye— For Easton. Allentown. Mau< h Chunk. Tuma^ua. H*«*iJli>g >i>4 llurU- 

•U/p. m. Fuodare—Fi* Beaton. E Alien"•wn, Mauch Chunk, ttoad'm hure.be. Lomu Broca Oc*am Quota Lcnve Plainflold at Ari. 400.10 j; llXM a. MB. X^0. 4.01. A1A &JI p. m. rHinday. (except 
°KwssiaiSj?is isr*5i. 

For AtlantK) tliy.Ari a m ; 1J> p. m. For Freehold—MX). 1U* A md LC IAi p. m. Bundaya, sJr a. m. 

trTrentoa LU. A 

UOTAL BLVM U.Vg. 
{s-.tsrmKa-ar :hC tfuouaye—S.4S, Uaa, a. m» Xi**. 3-1*', 4J6 p. iu. 1.17 night. J’urTfeoi.^, AU. A». Aii JU.* a m. UJT. 

RsTuasiso—Lmavs Pmui.iLf*i*,' Moth and trreea *asNe^a, »JU.iLa* a.m„ iJO, 
P'^^lahiil'(T»emnu»-4J0. MA.8JA.1UA 
sgia^aa^B^erecii 

PlainBeui Ti—iagTi* by iralue marked * ohauar WI at lluuifl Wu*. J. H. out A l dx.T. Oro'i SupA II. P. BALDWIN. Ocm‘1 1W. Agent. 
POST OFnCt TIME TABLE- 

Nnr Yo«* Man*. 
Ccues—7.90 and 9.80 a. A; 12 HO 6.90 ndfl UOy. m. A»*iv*—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. M., and 80 sad 6.80 r. *. BOMXXVUXX, KagTOX, «o., Mails. Ciosx—7.90 a. M.. and 4.90 r. m. 
Ajuute—8.40 A. IL, 1.10 and 0.16 r. u. 
Direct mail for Tn ntou sod L’hlladcl- pUia at 4-90 p. m. Mail tor Warrenvfile closes Tuesday, rbunuiay and bat unlay at 18.00 m. Post-office opens at 7 a. u. and doses a 7.00 r. u. baiurdays doers at 7.80 r. a. Opea every evening until 8 00 v. u U> owners of lock boxes. BuMoav Mail*—On* at 9.80 a. M- 50Ice open trom 9.80 to 10.80 a. m. Man cloaca at 0.90 r. *. 

£odj)e SlccttncB- 

(Splicimu. 

C. DiemsOB. PJLACTICAL OPTICIAN 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Ky— Kxaaunod Freu. 

Ratohhahad 1M8. » Park 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
■Recaption* Tea*. Wed- 

ding* and Parties 
ForaJobed with mnrj nqoMu. 

M HOBTH AVESUR. 
maroLo, m. i . 

kdticattotiat A 
Mr. Leal's Sebool for Boys 
Monday. September 12.1883 
■ifty‘7**"' “* i«'—<i i-»—ix JOHN LEAL, 

X188 SCRIBNER 11188 NEWTtN'8 
SCHOOL FOB UIRLB 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA ORANDB AYE, WILL uom nmiamB n. la 

gotcls, Ac. 
J08. T. SULLIVAN, 

M wm U ITT., 
Fine Wlnas. Liquors and Sc*ara. 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel la the City 

two. AMD WALLACE T. DUEL 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD, j 

Ha 11 East Front Street 

Windham and Crowle?, 

JOHN E. BEEKB0WER, hop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND ST 
FLAHTFX2L&, H. J. 

A First-Clans Family Sot el 

Stable, and Billiard* Attached 
(Cloavs and yphacco. 

COMMUTERS I Why buy your Cigars In New York-when Mosher's, to North Are- youren grt tbe riUMBT FIVB8 AND TXJWf, 
NOTABT fUlUtt i 

Smoke the Toast 
The Only IS CTIfTT hnr Worth the 

Money la the City. Bold Only «t 
SHTTMUTS, u West Second street.- 
The Onlj Cigar Store in PlalafieM 

(Jfo Clgsirties of a We manufacture the Cigar* aa4 know they 
srtteteasto'sar.JE 
^s^r-'^-sssBfaTr 

Opposite *. K. Button. *7 North Aveooe- 

A. L. GARCIA (bo. 
■onlhctaronaf llaioam (Ifora 

«« Wait, no- 
(glothiue, Jlatu, (Caps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

44 Wool Inal HtroeL 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, j 

Stocking^ 4c. 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next SO d*ya 

At Sacrifice. 
In* ttLwpoi Panto ftp order $4. worth ff| ts aB-wool toil te to order 814, worth ffto. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
J^.w2Sttr,8Sr'*a23-!a K 

Ho. 1 XA.ST FOURTH 8T 

Ittirtiu 
Il THE 

Coal A WosL 
E. H. HOLMES, 

»MUr MOmBtr 

LEHIGH COAL 

l)ry Kindling Wood 
Kept coqouoUt ae tend. 

OOeo, n Non* Amm wit* W. * B Tord, 14 Modlm Armoe, oftp. Dec U4« Llg*t Station. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 
AN 

Mason's Materials, Ac., 
48 to to Park *vrent 

W« art now prepared wi(h|osr n facililirc, (having porcba*«d the « yard, of Meaara. A. D. Cook A B'O.% (O promptly All aU order* and solicit your pa». ronagn 
BOICK. RUKTON & CO. 

^iuauciaL 
—DIME— 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 

li now rewlri** d^xialt* 
payable od demand, with 
Interest ml (he me of three 

' (1) per cent per oimtun, 
payable eemlamDoall,. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreMlenL WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preelder 
NATHAN HARPER, “ « ELLAS R POPE, T™uorer. 

Seal Estate, Jaenrautc. 
M. 

Insnrance, Beal Estate. 
onxcv wnitiiniD ■« 1M0 >▼ X. Wx: 

J. T. VAIL. 
Reel Estate end Insurance 

He. 4* HOBTH ATEEUE. 

B7ne Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equitable Lite Assurance Sodetj, 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
• W tool tmmlmtr. 0— torn .Heeler , 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Suitable for a market,.for a gym- 
uaalDm or for a lodge root*. 

AddrMa, 
a H. HAND 

Plutnfteld, N. J. 
professional «*rds. 
ILLLAM A. rODDlMtlTOW 

tSr 
isrs- 

[ACKBON h OODDlNQTUM 

J^fflAOM BUMYO*. 

II-LIAM K. MOCLOM*. 

• Natioaal Bank Building. PlalnlaM, » 

OOtntffBLLOB AT LAW. 

P^A. DURHAM, 
Cirfl EMtfaecr 2nd Surrey*. 

NO. I PAU ATIMO, FLAWF1BLO. 8 
W— oe«, or Mi tul. . MO, 
A- M. RUNYON A SOX. 

Undertakers and Embalmers NO. PAU4TBUA 


